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L . HARPER, E:litor and Propritor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULT,URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 l'er Annum. in Acivuce,:~-:: 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, J\fAY 28, 187 5. NUMBER 4. 
~l\A VEL1l'B.' S G 'lTID!J, 
--o--
Clevelandl Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
OOING EAST. 
STATIQ,is .. /Cr. Ex./ ACC'N. /L. Frn./L. FRT. 
Cinoinnati/ 7.00AM\ 1.20AM/ ............ / ..... ..... . 
Columbu>.,11.45 " I G.20Plll\ ....... : .... l 2.301'M Centreb'g .. 1.101-'.M 7.48" ............ 5130" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.21 11 8.02 If ............ !5.57 11 
ML Ver'u .. 1.42 " 8.24" 6.50" 6.30 11 
Gambier ... 1.51 " 8.H " 7.26.A.MI ........... . 
lloward.... 2.07 11 8.53 " 7 .46 " ........... . 
Danville ... 2.17 " Q.06 11 8.08 •• .......... .. 
Gann........ 2.29 " 9.22 14 8.35 " ........... . 
Millersb'g. 3.41 11 ............ 10.19 11 
Alqo&.... 6.30 " ............ 4.08 " .......... .. 
Orrville.... 4.45 " ........... . , 2.10 " 
Huil:,on.... 6.12 " .. -......... 5.50 " ........... . 
Clen\And. 7.15 " ................................... . 
GOING WEST. 
SlATIONI./Cn,Ex.1 ACC'N./L. FRT. / L, Fr.T. 
C!t~eland .. \8,20AM\ ........... / ............ \ .......... .. 
Hudson.... SL44 11 ............ 8.08AM ....... .... . 
Akron .... , 10.20 u ............ 10.45 " ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.3Z cc .,.. ........ 2.15PM .......... .. 
Millenb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 " 
Gann........ 2.03 11 j 6.4•1AM 6.27 '' 
Danville ... 2.17 " 6.09 " 6.50 11 
Howard.... 2.33 " 7 .12 1 ' 7 .13 11 
Gambier ... 2.44 44 7.24 '' 7.36 " 
l!.t. Ver'u .. 2.68 " 7 .40 " ~.06 11 6.07 AN 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,22 , . 8.05 11 6.47 11 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 11 8.19 u 7.13 u 
Columbus. 4.56 I( 10.05 '' .... ........ 10.05" 
Cincinnati\ ............ 2.60 " \ ............ / .......... .. 
---~-----------G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pl.tsbur11,b, u1n. <\: l!I&, Louis R, n. 
Oondm,cd Tim• Oard.-Pitl.aburgh &- Little 
Minmi Divi,ion. Nov. 30, 1874. 
UTIO~ .No.2, I No,4. / No. 6. / No.10 
itt,burg.. 2.00Pll ............ 1.50AM 
Dresden J. 9.0S ' 1 ............ 7 ,23 " 
Newark ................ ... .............. .. .... . 
7.60AM 
1.22PM 
Columbus. 12.00Nt 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40 41 
London.... l.05A:\I 6.00 1 • 11.06 " 4.34" 
Xenia...... 2.20 ' 4 7 .10 " 12.l.3PM 5.35 u 
Morrow .... 3.40 11 S.28 " 1.23 u I 6.J7" 
Cincinnati 0.15 u 10.30 u 2.50 " 8.00 11 
XenUl .................. ·7.20 " 12.20 11 6.45 11 
Dayton..... ............ 8.10 " 1.16 " [ 6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 '' 3.20 " ........... . 
Indiana.p's ............ 1.30PM 6.30 " ........... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
81'HIOX3./ No.I. I No.3. I &o.6. I Ro.7. 
!ndlanap's ............ ............ 9.36AM .......... .. 
Richmond ............. . .......... 12 .. 4.0 H .......... .. 
Dayton.... 8.15AM ............ 2.·15P.ill'. .......... .. 
Xenia...... 9.40 '' 3.45 11 , ......... .. 
Cincinnati 7 .00 " 1.20 " 1.10PM 
llorrow .... 8.28 ° 2.48PJ[ 8.40 '' 
Xenia. ...... 9.35 " 12.50AM 3.50 11 9.45 11 
London .... 10.43 o1 2.03 11 5.03 11 10.55" 
Columbus 11.45 11 3.05 " 6.05 11 ll.55" 
Ne,vark ........... .. ..... ........................... .. 
Dresden J. 1.58PM 5.25 " 8.31 u 2.02AM 
Pittsburg. 7 .15 11 12.20PM 2.20AM 7 .25" 
No,. 1,2, 6 a.nd 7 run Daily. All other Tn\lns 
DR.ily, except Sunday. 
\V. L, O'BRIEN, 
Gen'l Pasoenger and Ticket Agent. 
Pittsburg, Ft, IV. •"ChlcRgo R. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 15, 1S74. 
'!'RAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS /F'ST Ex/ hlAIL. /PAC.Ex/NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00.H< 9:40,L\I 2:00PM 
Rochester ......... .. 7:25 11 10:50 " 3:11 11 
Allin.nee .. 5:32 11 11:00 11 1:30PM 5:57 1 ' 
Orrville ... 7:1:1: " 12.52PM 3:16 11 7:40 11 
Mansfield 9:20 " 3:1.'.i u 5:2G " 9:-10." 
Crcstli'e n 9:50 " 3:50 c, 6:00 " 10:10" 
Crestli'e 1 10:lOAN 5:00AM 6:25PM 10:20PM 
Forest ...... 11:33 11 6:32 " 8:15 " 11:52 " 
Lima ....... 12:Ml'M B:00 .. 9:30 '· 12:59AM 
Ft,,vayne 2:50 ° 10.41) 11 12:15AM 3:15 11 
Plymouth 5:00 " 1:2.'JP:U ::J:0 0" 6:40 11 
Chicago... 8:20 •1 6:25 " 6:50 " 9:20 '' 
'!'&A.INS GOING E.~ST. 
Sl'ATIO"sjNT. ExlF'sTEx/PAc.Ex.1 M.uL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20.~M 5:351'.>I 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:~5AM 12:lbPM 0:10" 9:25" 
Ft. \Vayne 5:50 " 2:45 a 11:45 " 12:30PM 
Limn..... ... 8:00 u 4:35 u 1:52AM Z.55 11 
Forest...... 9:17 ° 5:34 u 3:01 " 4:10" 
Crestli'e a. J 1:10 u 7:00 11 4:40 " 6:50 ·' 
Crestli'e 1 11:20,UI 7:20PM 4:SOAM 6:05.UI 
Mansfield 11:51 11 7:50 " 5:20 "•· 6:4.0 11 
Orrville .. . 1:46PM 9:42 " 7:t2 " 0:05" 
Alliance ... 3:40 '' 11.20 u 0:00 " 11:20" 
Rochester 5:68 " ........... 11:12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:05 " 2:20AM 12:Hi " 3:30 11 
F. R. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
B"ltlwore and Ohio Rallroml. 
Time Oard-in E.ffect December 6, lSH. 
OOINO EAST. 
Leave Cbicago ....... 8:00AM 7:00Pll 
11 Tiftin ............ S:08 " 7;40 " 2:05PM 
Toledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25AM 10:47 AM 
Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 1• 7:55 " 
Saudu.sky .. . .. 7:."50 41 7:45 " 11:00 u 
:Monroeville .. 8:45 ° 8:30 " 0:35PM 
Chicago Jnnc 9:20 " 9:00 " 1.10 11 
Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 " 2:05 11 
11 Mansfi.elu ...... 10.43 1. 10:17 " 2:37 " 
" Mt. Veruon ... 0:22AM 11:51" 4:22 "I 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 11 0:50PM 5:30 "• 
H Col u.mbus ..... 4:50 '' 2:45 " 11:15 41 • 
BaUimore ..... l0:20P>I 9:05All 1:50A..ill'. 
New York .. , .. 6: 15AM 5:10PM: 10:22 11 
001-NG WEST. 
Leave Kiw York ..... 8:S.3PM: 8:35AM 2:55PM 
f~ Philadelphia.11:30 11 0:15Pl'{ 6.00 11 
'· Daltimore ..... 6:30am -4:30 '' 10:30 11 
11 Columbus ..... 0:20 11 ll:50am 2:20 " 
Newark ..... ... 3:30" 1:15pm 4:00pm 
Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 u 4:55 " 
Mansfield ..... 6:07 41 3:.55 '' 6:16 11 
Shelby ......... 6:55 ° 4:41 " 7;00 " 
41 Ohicago Juuc 7:35 11 5:20 11 7:40 ·' 
MouroeviUe .. 8:30 '' G:05 " · 8:45 .i 
" Sandusky ..... 0:15 " 7:00 " 9:30 11 
" Clevelancl.. ... 10:55 1• 9:30 " 9:30 11 
u 'J.,oledo ......... 10;50" 8:0,J " 11:50 pm 
11 Tiffin ........... , 9:07 '1 8:51 11 11:00am 
Arrive Chica.go ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
Legal Notice. 
F RANK M. IIARDESTY, or Polk county, iu the State of Missouri, Spencer Dallas 
nnd Henry H. Dalla.s1 of Vermillion county, in 
the Stoto oflndiana, will take notioc that Lau-
retta Reed, of the county of Delaware in the 
State of Ohio, did on the ,1lat day or Dcoember 
A. D., 187 ii file her petition in the Court or 
Common P eas, within and for the counly of 
Knox and State of Ohio. against them and 
others, setting forth that ou the 18th day of 
May, A. D.,. 1873 , Ilugh Hardesty signed n 
written instrument purporting to be his le.st 
will n.nd testament, and aftenvard departed 
this life. and that on the 16th day of Decem• 
berbA. D., 1874, so.id written instrumc-nt was 
p10 ated in the Probate Cour t of .Knox coun-
ty. Ohio, as said Hugh llardesty's fa.st will; 
that sai<l pretended will go.ve to Aun Ila.rdcs• 
ty nll ofsnid I.Iugh H1udesty1s estato durino-
her natural life-after he, death to be divide~ 
among the defendants in said case. That the 
said pretended will is not the last will ofllugh 
Hardesty, and that :said Hugh Ilnrdcsty at the 
tirue he signed sa.icl writing was of unsound 
mini.I and the subject of undue art o.nd prtwti• 
ces. Said petition IHays that pretended will 
may be set aside. ''he snid defendants al'e no• 
tified to appeal' and answer snid pelit-ion on or 
before the 3d Saturday at the expiration of .sL--t 
weeks from this date. 
L.\URETTA REED, 
By W. C. Coop<·r, her Attorney. 
April lti·wO $1:'?.2.>, 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate, 
I N PURSCTAKCE of an order granted by the Probate Court of Knox eouuty, Ohio, 
we w111 offer for sale nt Public Auction, on 
8at1m!ay, June 19th, 187~ 
nt I o'clork, p. m •• upon the premises. the fol 
lowing d~scribed real estate to-wit: Lots No 
3, 41 I) and 6 in Seymour's Ilcirs Addition to 
the 'f own (now Cityl of Mt. Vernon. in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio. 
Appraisecl as follo,rs: Lot No . 3 at ~SG0; Lot 
No. 4 at ~i50; Lot No. 5 at $0.50; Lot No. 6 at 
750. 
TERMS OF S.I..LE-Oue-thinl cash; one-third 
in one year, and one-third in two years from 
the d11y of sale; defor,ctl payments to bear in-
terest and be secured by mortgage ousaid prem• 
ises. 
CHARLES W. SEYMOUR, 
CAROLINE L. SEYMOUR, 
~!ARY E. ~EYMOIJR, 
E.x'rs. of the Estate of John \V. Seymour, dec'd. 
May 21-,r4 
LEGAi, NOTICE. 
THOMAS hlcAR'l'OR, of the Stato of Teu• nessee, is hereby notified thnt Eliza. A, !le· 
Art or did on the 27th day of Maroh A. D., 
l875. file her petilihn in the office of the Clerk 
of Court of Common Plea.a, within nnd for the 
Conuty of Knox all'l'.l State of Ohio, oharging 
t~at the snid Thomas McArtor has been un-
lawfully absent from said petitioner for more 
than three years last prior to the filing of said 
petition and asking that she may be diyorced 
from sa.i1l Thomas McArtor and hn.ve the cus-
tody of their minor child fJohn McArtor)-
which petition will be for hearinga.tthcnext 
term of s.ai<l Court. 
ELIZA A. McARTOR, 
By W. C. Cooper her Attorney. 
apltiw6$7 
IN"SUB...A.NCE. 
FARMER'J:l HOME, of Jelloway, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0. 
JEFFERSON, or ·steubenville. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
~ Applications for Iusuro.nee in town or 
country w;n receh·c prompt attention by the 
Agen.ts-B. A. F . GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. 
O.FFICE-No. 107 hl~tn Street, up stoirs -
adjoining ,v. C. Cooper's Law office. 
p- GALL AXD GET A POLICY.~ 
Mt. Vernon, 0, March 19, '75.-m3. 
CA.PIT A.L FOR 
NEW INVENTIONS, 
Can seldom be obtained unless void and ample 
claims have been secured in letters pntent.-
'1.b.ere is 110 time or money invested to greo.tcr 
adva.ota.ge than in obtaining the servicesofe.:r• 
perienced, skillful and responsible patent solic• 
itors of established reputation for ability and 
integrity. Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 258 
Broadway, Ke\V York, a.re constantly employ-
ed in their professional capacity by a large 
aucl incrt:!asiug client.age to secur~s11ch claims 
in American and Foreign Patents, Ca,eat,g, 
Trade-marks, Reissues, etc., in all countries 
where the sume are granted, and in prosecu-
ting olaims rejected under the n111nagement of 
less experlencedsolicitors,in which last branch 
of business this firm ha::i beeu -prc•eminently 
successful. Tl.i e American Artisan Patent 
Agency has been established eleven years.-
The senior partner, Mr. Henry r,r. Browu, has 
had an experience in thi.!it business of more tlrn.n 
thirty yenrs, and is one of the most skillful at· 
torneys in this specialty in the United States. 
,v-e point with pride to om clientn.ge, and refer 
in our circulars to patrons in nll parts of the 
country. ·we are also recommended by Man· 
ufncturers, Engineers and Inventors in all tlie 
States, inoluding many of the most leading 
houses and esto.blislnnents. l<'ree consultation, 
either by letter or in pcrsOJ1, at our princjpal 
office in New York, (and strictly confidential,) 
is inYited. :Full information sent free on ap. 
plication. Prices for obtaining patents, etc., 
a."J low as those of an_y other responsible firm 
in the busine~s. The American Artisan, pub• 
lishecl by this house, is the finest monthly mag-
azine, devoted to inventions, popular science, 
art, entertaining miscelfaoy, po.tents, etc.-
published anywhere in the world. Profusely 
and beautifully illustrated. Subscription price 
(postage prepaid), $2.25. New.s~dealers keep 
it, price 20,cents per copy. Sample copies sent 
on reoeipt of 15 cents. Send for copy of latest 
American Patent La.w, with information npon 
the subjects of American and J'oreign Patents, 
all sent free on application. Address BROWN 
& ALLEN, 258 Broadway 1 New York. P. 0. 
Box No. 571G. 
CJLEANED 
• 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPIUNG SOWING. 
tW" CALL A'l' TIIE OIL MILL, 
HT, VER'.\"ON, O!IUO, 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5-m3. 
Painting! Painting! 
How the People are Taxed. 
'i'ram,lers or Rel\l Egtate. 
[Carefully Rcport~d for the BAIINE!l.] 
'l'he following are the transfers of Real 
-- E~tatein thi~ county,n~ recorded sine~ 
our lnst publicaLion: 
Our duties are purposely made obscure 
eo tho people will not know ho,v they are 
taxed. Thoy are dutiea advalorem and 
duties specific, duties by the square rod 
and square im·h, frequently combined to· 
gether on the •ame artfo!e. A gentleman 
previously engaged in commerce, who un• 
derstands the subjoct., baa taken the trou-
ble to compute for the CincinnMi Enquire,• 
whnt the duties are on a few leading arti-
cles. Look at the list: 
A Seal in a Strange Place. 
Tho Watertmrn (Jefferson county) Times, 
of the 5th inst., says: "J. F. Flanders, of 
Chaumont, brought to the city last night 
a seal which he caught May 4th in a trap-
net!n Chaumont Bay. The animal woighs 
eighty-four pounds, and io four feet and 
one inch long. Mr. Flanders was out in a 
boat, taking up bis net, when he felt it 
jerk unusually, and supposed he had got 11 
large fioh. Directly the seal appearcd1 
pi;.t its paws on the edge of the boat, aua 
gazed on the fisherman with its almost 
human eyee. He had .aever seen such an 
animal before, and knew not what it was. 
He struck it with an ax, and it plunged 
into tho water again, but immediately re-
turned nnd tried to climb into tb~ boat. 
Then 1\-lr. Flande.rs hit it another blow 
which killed It. This is the third seal 
which hae been caught in Chaumont Bay. 
One was secured about five years ago, and 
another about ten years a.go. How the 
three got there ls a s1rbject of speculation. 
They could not have made their way up 
tbe rapids of the St. Lawrence, but they 
might have come from tbe northern regions 
down the Otta1>'a river, or, possibly, been 
locked through the canal." 
TIIE POOR MAN IS TAXED. 
Per ceut. 
On his salt .......... .................................... 108 
g~/~f.Pr1~r~::::::::: ::::::::: . .'.':::::: :: :::: ::::::::: i:g 
On his soap ............... .. ........................... 70 
On hls .starch . .. .. ........ ....... ..... ...... ........ 50 
On hi, oandles .... .. .......... ... ..................... 40 
On the sheets othis bed ........................... 55 
On the blankets that co,·er him ................. 246 
On the oarpel he;bny, .............. .... ............ 80 
On his kmve11 and forks .......................... 35 
On his ,,·indow glass ................................ 55 
On his water pitcher ..................... .......... 45 
On the hal he wc•rs...... ...... ......... ...... ... . 40 
On his stookin:gs ............... : ..................... 70 
On a dress of 61lk for lus wife ................... 60 
On a woolc11 dress ................................... 100 
On a •howl ............................................. 200 
On a. handkerchief............ ....................... il5 
AND THE RICH MAN. 
On his bond . ..................... .......... ~ ... Nothing 
THE FAIUlElt IS TAXED. 
Per cent. 
On ·111s hoe and •pade each ....................... 40 
Ou his horse shoes, ................................... 67 
On his plo\V ............... ... ......... .............. 100 
On his chains ........ , ........ . .......... .............. 35 
On his hands8\V .................... , ................. 7G 
On a penkni fo ......... ................................ 50 
On a dinner cnn ...................................... . 35 
AND THE BONDHOLDER. 
On his bond! .................. .................. Nothing 
Could ingenuity go further in singling 
out these peraons the least· able to bear 
taxes for oppreeei re imposition ? The 
necessaries of life &re taxed the highest. 
The Price of Grain. 
The country can harJly fail to be ,truck 
with the anamalous condition of the grain 
market at the present time. The price of 
grain in Chicago is higher (freights includ-
ed) than in New York or Li,erpool. · And 
this, too, notwith,tanding ihe warehouses 
of this city nre packed to their utmost ca• 
pacity. The prices for June and July de-
livery shown liberal adrnnce on prent pri-
~es. Iu the meantime New York dealer, 
seemingly treat the matter as if the grain 
was held here on speculation, nnd that 
Chicago dealers were seeking to force the 
purcbtt.se at fancy prices. Never was there 
a more serion8 mistake. Thie grain is not 
h¥ld here by speculator•. Ii is in store 
hero on account of the ownera, who live in 
the country and uot in the city. These 
men own the property, and are able te hold 
it. They have reached the.conclusion tLat 
a large area of winter wheat bas been kill-
ed and ground plowed np ; that the spring 
wao RO late that far less grain of all kind• 
ha• been sown thjo spring than usual; tht<t 
the wintn, though unuoually severe, failed 
to destroy or materially reduce the gm••· 
hoppers, whose depredations, already be• 
gun, will this year be extended over " more 
eaatwardly section of the country, !lud that 
for these and various other reasons there 
will be generally a much reduced crop in 
1875. Upon this basis the ownera of these 
many millions of bushels of graiu in Chi• 
cago are holding it for the advanced price• 
which they feel certain will ~prevail this 
year. In a very brief time navigation 1,dll 
~e opened, and the St. Lawrence trade re• 
sumed. As grain cnn be delfvered much 
cheaper nt Montreal that at New York, it 
can be purchased for that market at Chi-
cago prices wilb less lose than it can be 
purchased by New York. So with Boston, 
Baltimore and Philadelpbin, and if New 
York concedes that it can no longer com-
pete witil the,e points, then it must e."-pect 
that the grain trade will find its w~y to 
other placee.-lChlcago Tribune. 
Candidates Before the Democratic 
State Convention. 
[Clevoland Plain Dealer ] 
We hare seen the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen named in connection with 
the nomination by the Democratic l:Hate 
Convention !or the following offices: 
Governor-William Allen, of Ross. No 
other name mentioned. 
Lieutenant-Governor-Samuel F. Cary, 
of Hamilton ; Samuel l!'. Hunt, of Cincin• 
nati; R. E. Ree•e, of Becking ; .George L. 
Converse, of Franklin; Frank H. Kelly 
and T . J. Garran, of Cuyahoia, and John 
H. Hudson, of Eric· Other counties yet to 
hear from. 
Auditor of State-Hon. E. B. E<belman 
of Wayne; Dr. I1aac Kagy, of Seneca; E. 
i\I. Green, of Shelby; Mr. Winship, of 
Pickawny; John L. Hill, of Hancock; A. 
P. Stultz, ol Muskingum. 
SupremeJudge-H. C. Whitman, Ham-
ilton; E. Lee, ot Ashtabula; C. H. Scrib· 
ner, ofLUCJIS; Jeff Palm, of Trumbull; T. 
Q . Asbburne, of Olermout. 
S llogue to W Mc0leli3nd, 7 acres in 
.Mosroc, for $300. 
David l\Iastcller to to A Hcllister,.!_ot in 
lilt. Liberty, for $1000. 
S & I Anderson to N othan Jones, 45 ncro 
in Jnckoo1_1, for ;;1500. 
A ,vheaton to J Nicholson, lot in Ros•· 
ville, for $1200. 
John Reagh to JP Reigh, laud in Clay 
for $1000. 
James Rogers to SW Fo,vler, lot in Mt 
Vernon, for °S350. 
D Simpkins to S Simpkins, land in Mon• 
rce, for $631. 
James illndison, President of tho United 
States to John Reagh, land in Clay-Pat• 
ent Deed. 
W & A 211 Murphy to James Henry, lot 
in Centrebur1,, for S-!00. 
• C Wallace to S Knopsnidcr, 2.5 ncres in 
Howard, for $1500. 
W H Smith to Sam'! Israel, 7 acres in 
Clinton, for ~300. 
111 Hal,en to NA Wright, lot in l\.It Ver• 
non, for 81200. ~ 
E W Hull to Geo l\IcCamment, lot 1G in 
Bladen•burg, for $100. 
U & LL Ellls to S B Hawkins, 10 acres 
in Milford, for $877. 
U Switzer to A s_,.-cilzer, 2.5 acres in 
Berlin, for 81500. 
J W Updike to I H:iwkiua, 17 ar.rea in 
Uilford, for $1235. 
'.L' N. Lockwood to H Ilupp, 10} acres in 
Milford, $1200. 
CE Robertson to JP Robertson, lnnd in 
Liberty, for SHOO. 
M l\l Coulter to H S l\.IcCluckion, farm 
in Wayne, for $1760. 
John Litzenberg to J K Haiden lU~ uco 
in Milford, for :l\1080. 
J Kunkle to S Wilson, 19ii ncres in Pike 
for snoo. 
John Tay !or to J W Beam, 40 acres in 
Jefferson, for $1200. 
0 W Vanakin to Wm Lathram, •19 acres 
in Morris, (or $4695. . 
Jns White to J:l :Simpson, parcel inHo,v· 
ard, for $1991. 
DI & ~ Mendenhall to E N Burger, lot 
353, l\.It Vernon, for $2000. 
A Mysteriou Bullet. 
A correspondent of the Toledo Blade, 
writing from Hasting.~, l\Iichigau, says: 
"About ten miles south of this place, n 
farmer, while driving some cows through 
a deep forest adjoiuing his fields, unex-
pectedly came upon au unusualy large buck 
stretched out upon the ground, and moan· 
ing awa7 the last moments ofita existence. 
The animal was evidently very old, and in 
a sadly emaciated condition ; so the fact 
that tbe farmer immediately put a bullet 
through its head, should rather be looked 
upon as an net of compassion than other-
wise. Just as ho was about to lease he 
observed a round lump upon the animal's 
side, which so atlrncted bis atlention that 
he stopped to examine it. Quickly dis-
coverimr ti.tat close unde1· tho skin was de-
posited n round, hard body, he used his 
knife and brough to light n silver bullet, 
such as wns used in olden times for the 
inclosure of secret dispatches. He carried 
this curiosity to hi• house, where after 
considerable trouble, he succeeded in open-
ing it, anti found, to bis great eurptise, that 
it contained a: message written in cypher 
upon paper attenuated to a high degree. 
Otherwise than that the paper was slightly 
discolored (not sufficiently, however to 
obliterate the charactero) neither the bnl• 
let nor what it inclosed bore evidence of 
its late surroundings or of the strange vie• 
issitudes through which it might previous-
ly have gone. 8everal men of scfe nce 
have carefully inspected this relic of the 
past, and arc ns much at a loss to decipher 
the message as they arc to satisfactorily 
cxplnin when nud hOI< the bullet came to 
be lodged in the side of the buck. 
Mrs. Swisshelm on Beecher. 
In a communication to the Chicago 
Tribune 11rs. Swisshelm says: 
Sony to be accounted an enemy of l\Ir. 
Atlorney-General-R. P. L. Baber, of 
Franklin; Isaiah S. Pillars, of Allen; G. 
V. Nauerth, of Montgomery; H. H. Moses, 
of Ashtabula. 
Beecher, and sorry for the public senti-
ments which makes his trial so largely a 
questiou of personal feeling that any one 
who expresses au opinion fa apt. to be sus-
pected of some petty •pile or other mean 
motive, I certainly do believe thah Mr. 
Beecher is guilty of the crime with which 
he is charged-belie,·o it on bis own evi• 
dence. To my mind bis letters are con• 
elusive; and his attempt to explain away 
their evident meaning Is pitiful, con-
temptible, and a much worse crime than 
the original sin to which they so unmls• 
takable refer. No friendship could b!ind 
me to the absurdit.y of his poeition . What l 
n full grown man, an author, a thought-
coiner, meets nnother man, a stranger, who 
comes to ask the return of a letter retract• 
ing another letter containing !he charge of 
n heino!is ~rime; and while they tallr, and 
while his mind is inevitably fixed upon 
the danger of documentary evidence, he 
falls to raving like a lum1tic-characteriz• 
lug a mistaken, frienJ!y advice as a deadly 
sin; permits this accquaintance of a weelr 
to make memoranda of his words, and 
then signs them. This .point is the high· 
est pinnacle in th:s citadel of absurdities 
-the defense. 
Florence Tilton. 
[New York Sun.] 
'l'reasurer of State- General H. H. 
Dodge, Cuyahoga; Hon. J.B. Jamison, of 
Harrlion; D. L. Wadsworth, of Lorain; 
Gilberl Scbaeffer, of Fairfield; AnLhony 
Howell, of Stark; C. D. Adams, o( Lake; 
Asa Toberine, of Defiance; Jacob Rhein-
ard, of Franklin. 
----•----- --
The Funeral of Goneral Brecken-
ridge. 
A Cranky Wife. 
An old man up In Connecticut had a 
poor crnnkj- bit ofn wife, who regularly 
noce a week got up in the night and Invit-
ed the family to ace her die. She gave nwo.y 
her thing•, spoke her last worde, anp made 
peace wlfa heaven, and then about 3 she. 
got upin her usual woy and disappointed 
everybody by going at her household 
duties as if nothing had happened. The 
old man got Bick of it finally, and went 
and bought a coffin, a real nice shroud, a 
wreath of immortelles, with "Farewell, 
Mary Ann," worked in, and II handful of 
silver-plated •crews. Laying the screw-
driver deslde the collection, he invited her 
to holler die once more. "Do it," aaid he, 
"and In you ge, and this farewell bnoinesa 
is over." Mary Ann is at this moment 
making teacakes for a large and admiring 
family, while they dry apples in ihe coffin 
up in the garret. 
&Qf" Report.e from the eight-six mining 
district iu Utah Territory are very favor, 
able, considering the difficulties the minors 
have had to surmount In the WAY of late 
snow•, elides, and high water. The settled 
weather ii causlng many to resume work 
on prospects which have been lying idle 
during the winter. The producing mine• 
in several of the leading camps have been 
making their regular shipments to the 
mill• and smeltero, and have increaslng 
their facilities for more thorough develop• 
ments. '.fhe outlook for gre,.tly-increas· 
ed production ever that of any previous 
year is very promising, and the yield of 
precious metals for 1875 may, the Salt 
Lake 'fribune thinks, safely be set down nt 
$9,000,000. 
------------Be-- Governor Parsons, Centennial Com-
missioner for Texas, bas written a letter to 
the New York Herald, correcting a state-
ment of that joumnl, that after the close of 
the war General Lee •ank into "a policy of 
apalhy and eilence," and did nothing to 
reconcile the men he had commanded to 
the new order of things. Governor Par• 
sons quotes from the letter of General L ee, 
accepting the rresidency of Washington 
lJollege, a sentence in which lrn said: "I 
think it tho duty of every citizen, in the 
present condition of the country, to do all 
in his power to aid in the restoration · of 
peace nnd harmony, and in no way opposo 
the policy of the State Government direct• 
eel to that object. 
~ Seventy wi ves in Warsaw, Ky. 
desi ring by their e :s:,mple "to promote 
economy, cllscountenance extravagance, 
and lighten the purdcns offamily ex\'ense," 
have eigned this pledge : "We wi I not, 
during a period of one year from the first 
of May, 1875, purchase any material for 
wearing apparel the coat of which shall ex-
ceed twenty-five cents per yard. And 
shall farther promise io observe n strict 
economy in all our household pertainances, 
and cheerfully ndd by those delicate sac-
rifices tl the general stock of home com• 
forts, too often dispensed with for the 
fri volous outside adornment of the body 
alone." 
---------
~Joseph Curry, who aays he ia Christ, 
and not long ago was driven out of Geor• 
gia for forming n free-love colony, hns 
started a new religious society in Spring· 
field, Mass. A negres1 Is worshipped by 
him and bis followers ns Queen of Earth 
and Heaven. Ha and this woman now 
represent themselves as fasting forty days 
and fatty nights, and they have nearly 
starved themselves in a. rigorous observa· 
tion of the rite. They are terribly emaciat• 
cd, and so weak that they can hardly walk. 
Curry says that at the end of the forty 
days they will be transported to heaveu in 
a chariot of fire. 
~ Henry N. Mygatt. had a good clerk· 
ship in the Treasury Department, Wash-
ington, and many friends of a too convivi-
al kind. Ho contracted such an appetite 
for alcohol that, despairing of reform in 
the mld,t of social temptation, he resign-
ed his place and went to Greenville, i\Iase. 
There, among strange~, he took a clerk-
ship in a clothing store, hoping lhat bard 
work and Isolation would help him to ro• 
slst his curse. In this he wa• mistaken. 
A few daya ngo he killed him,elC with lau-
danum, leaving a letter to the etfoet that he 
would not Jive a drunkard ;and could not 
live anything else. 
~ The "old Rebel yell" is not very 
prominenl iu this paragraph from tbe 
llfemphi,t Appeal: 
'"l:XTE RESPECTFULLY anuounce to ou 
l' l' friends ond to the puulio gonerally tha 
,ve are ready, n.<:1 heretofore, to do all kinds of 
ON TIIE DOOlt STEP. 
'\\re were sHting·on the door step-
I remember it so well; 
She ,vaa hnlf in ohadow hid<len 
Save where the mooulight fell, 
Anrl the dead head resting, 
~It jorts oi £lara.9rnph& 
~ The Tichborne affair hns been put 
into a play in raris. 
,vith i tg wavy, soft brown h air, 
Mado IllQre than ever lovely 
"Will you forgive my hasty temper and 
harsh words, "Nelly darling ?-And will 
you believe me when I say that I love you 
with all my heart, and ask you to be my 
w-ife? Let me kiss these t_en rs away!-
Look at me, darling, and answer me truly : 
- You do cnre for me a littl~ do you not?" 
The tears are all wiped away-one by 
one; lhu blue eyes are lifted up to meet 
tbe brown oneo; aad Nelly answers :titer a 
Httle while, •aucy ns ever: 
~ Of tho 221,0¾2 teachers in this 
country, 127,713 are women. 
'l'h·e face I thought so foir. ~ The Catholic• of Col um bug ham 
been B\\'indled by a picture Yonder. 
I know we tnlked but IHUe, 
And at lo.st, beneath the stone, 
We heard the orioket ohirping 
So clea,rly all ak,nc. 
Till my he~t.rt had mustered courage 
'.110 tell her then nnd there, 
How for her eweet sake truly 
'Twould all things d? and dare, 
"Now that you have asked the que,tion, 
sir, I will answer. Yes. How could 1 
an•wer without being questioned pray?-
Girla. must be wooed to be won ; 'we don't 
like to do men's work, if we do prate about 
1righte.' 1' 
~ Kicking Bird, the chief ofthe Kio• 
waa died '.suddenly at For, Sill the other 
day. . 
!61" At lJalais, Me., the Methodist Con-
ference bas ordained six Chinamen as des• 
cons. 
~ Beet root sugar can be made iu Cal-
fornia nt eeren cents a pound, libove all ex-
pense. 
rrhen came the soft, shy aus,rer, 
As her shining eyes dropped low ; 
ffMy heart is mine no longer i 
"But you acted Ro cold and careles, of 
my wooing. How could I spenk when you 
on ly mocked me?" 
'Twas yielded long ago!" 
And even ae she doomet.l me 
'fo misery 11nd pain, 
~rlle soft cheeks fi.Jlcd with dimples, 
Gathering o'er and o'er a.gain. 
" That is our wcapcn of warfare-our 
tongues, you know! A lover must persist; 
a girl is never ~o nearly won as \Then she 
aetij &s I did. A lover must be bold; 
'Faint heart,' you know, nnd nil that.'' 
"Then the Romans were model lovers, 
when they carried off the Sabane women. 
I suppoee," laughs Harry. 
:&"' ~Iaiue claims to have been the fi rst 
state to allow women to solemnize mar• 
riages. 
B!&' Tho father of forty-t~·o children 
live• in Blacklick township, Cambria coun-
ty, Pa. How ,rcll I now rcmcrube1· 
'l'hat, turning fast awny, 
I would not heed the whisper 
That aoflly made me ,tay. 
Till, at the low gate turning, 
Her face once more to see, 
I saw the tenr drops shining 
In the eyes that followed me. 
Ah! then, with heart fast beating, 
To her side I turned again • 
"Oh1 tell me, M::i.dge, my darling, 
Has my love been nll in vain 't 
You do not love another? 
Your words were only play'! 
Look. up and answer truly-
Ji adgc, mvst I go a,ray ?11 
Ago.in the dimples gathered, 
E'en while the nivou's pure light 
Betrayed the tenre still sli ining, 
Like dew drops soft and bright. 
111.fy heart was mine no longer; 
I have giyen it, 'tis true: 
Why cou1d you not have waited'! 
Because-ah! I meant you !11 
CLOCllETl'E. 
THE LITTLE STORY OF A LITT LB so~o. 
'·Spinning was young Clochctte, 
Came a fond youth to woo j 
She Wa3 a ead coquette, 
He was a loyer true." 
Long golden lashes fringe a pair of soft 
blne eyes; and on the breath of the sum-
mer night ia borne, in a fresh, tender 
young voice, the word• of tho little song. 
The girls eyes know very well that a pair 
of dark masculine orbs are shining direct-
ly down upon them, striving to discover 
by flutter of lash or tremor of lid, eome 
answer to the question those same brown 
eyes have asked over aud over, In their 
dumb, muto language. Bnt the "'hite lids 
are quite unmoved, and the song goes on 
in the sweet, pure voice: 
"Clochette, ClocbcUc, 
"You drive me far from you. 
Clochette, Cloohette, 
I come to su.y adieu!" 
"Well chosen, Miss Nelly," interrupts 
the owner of tbe dark brown e;es, bending 
lower as be adds: "You have selected a 
most appropriate song for my last evening 
at Cedar Croft." 
"You like It, then?" answers Nelly Al• 
lau, playing the accompaniment 1oftly, 
and continuing in a mocking voice, "1 
thought it apropos; o~e who bears the title 
of 'flirt,' can , 1 suppose, readily under• 
staud the feelings of a 'coquette' as 
well?" 
"You confound or transpose the posi• 
tions, llliss Nelly," returned Harry Rand, 
,.armly. "I as•ure yon, it is with the 
deepest emotion of the 'fond ;outh,' thal 
I most sympathize, for I, took, come to say 
adieu!" 
"Adieu l"-and there is 11 pathetic tone 
in her echo of the sad word. Then; with 
a quick toss of the golden head, e.nd a 
b~amiag smile, Nelly Allan changes. the 
tone inotanLly and answers with a little 
laugh: 
"And you think 1 really believe you a.re 
going away-you, who l.iave cried 'wolf' 
so often that no one heed, any more? I 
regret that I can show no appropriate 
grief al the nnnouncement, but Indeed I 
cannot get out a tear. I am not a 'kit sorry 
(or-you won't go!" And with a dash, 
the little white hands lly over the ker• in a 
wild waltz. . 
A cloud gathers over the dnrk eyes, and 
the husky voice threaten• " storm as It 
whispers boaroely : "You do not care I-
And is this nil )'OU will say to me, Nelly ? 
Am I to go with no other than those cru~l 
words-you 'are not sorry I' " 
"Oh bo,i voyaae, and that sort of ihing, 
of course," laughs Nelly over her shoulder, 
rattling on in her waltz _with a chaos of 
harmony which neither bear nor heed 
now . 
"It is you who are the most heartless of 
coquettes, and I shall go and try to forge\ 
you forever-adieu I" and with these words 
Harry Rand stalks out of the room, as 
stately as a prince. The hall door closes 
with a bang ; and, as though it wero an 
echo, the last chords o"f the waltz end now 
in a crasb, while in the ~hadowy moonlight 
a fair golden bead ma, be seen pillowed 
on the piano desk. 
"Certainly they were: and didn't they 
win model wives I For who settled the dif-
ficulties between tbe t\\'o peoples, but the 
wives ?-something tbe men hnd never nc• 
compliohed, and never would have <lone 
till doomsday." 
"Whal a dear little Sabine yott would 
have been, Nell," says Harry-no,v, by 
way of an attempt at playing Roman, 
closely embracing his fiancee . 
"And what n lazy Roman you, would 
have made !-stopping, no doubt, in the 
melce, to tell the young woman, before you 
picked her up to carry her off, that you 
really meant to ge back to Rome some 
day, if ehe didn't come quietly, and then 
wutcl,ing to see how she would take it, 
and setting her down if she objected." 
"That wl\l do, I think-let's change the 
subject, Nelly,'' nuS<vera Harry. "There I 
-I' ll let you go, if.you will sing me the 
last verse of the song I interrupted." 
While the blue eyes look up, now, into 
the brown one•, answering back nil the 
devotion they see there, the sweet young 
voice tai:es up the strain again and einga: 
Cf&J" Wheat is ripening rapidly in Tex-
as, aud the farmers will soon begin har-
1·esL1ng. 
I!fiiif" Jeremiah Hamilton, a well-known 
colored speculator iu Wall street, died la.t 
week. 
Ii&- Ad,·iccs from Winnipeg, l\lanitoba 
say tbat myriads of grasshoppers are hatch 
ing out. 
-CW'" Hou. M. 0. :Kerr hM returned from 
a prolonged visit to the South, re.stored in 
health. 
~ A maple sugar factory in Vermont, 
the largest in the State, annually tape 3,· 
350 trees. 
~ TLe new M. E. church nt Cadiz 
will cost fourteen thousand five hundred 
dollars. 
,:&- The Findlay, Lima and Southwea· 
tern Telegraph Company has been incor-
porated. 
i@"' Societies for the nid of fallen wo-
men nte springing up in all parts of the 
country. 
ff 'Let me/ he said, 'Clochcttc-1 
r his little blossom to.ke.' 
Wept then \his sad ooquetie 
As though her heart would break." 
A "break" in the melody occure here; 
and the the pause is filled up hy a sound, 
written for no instrument ever catalogued ; 
and then two voices finish the little song 
together: 
De- Daniel Davis of Reading, Pa., is 19 
. yea re of age; '.18 inches high, and weighs 51 
pounds. 
"'Clochette, Clochette, 
I know now, you lore me true. 
Clochette, Clochette, 
,ve'll never say adieu.' " 
-F,·om tke Aldine. 
lltrs. Lincoln Adjudged Insane and 
Tries to Poison Herself. 
CmoAGO, l\Iay 19.-ln the County Court 
the tri31 of the question of the insanity of 
Mrs. Lincoln, widow oC Abrahnm Lincoln, 
came up to-day. The proceedings wero 
baaed on a petition filed by Robert '.l'. Lin• 
coln, setting forth that hfo mother, Mary 
L., bas properly and effects e:sceeding $75,· 
000; that the is "°" compo, menti,, aud in-
capable of managing her estate, and pray-
Ing for the iasuance of an order for a war-
rant and venire to test the que1tion of •an-
ity. The pelition ,us accompanied by a 
certificate of the family physician, Dr. 
Isham, to the effect that be had examined 
Mrs. Lincoln, and was of the opinion that 
she is insane, and a fit subject for hospital 
treatment. Several witnesse• telltified to 
eccentricities in the conduct of hlrs. Lin-
coln, which commenced with the a.s•as,i-
nation of Mr. Lincoln, and which have be• 
come more marked as time progreased.-
Sbc imagined she heard voices in the wall, 
that strange bein~• beset her in the eutries 
of her hotel, that she wae the victim of 
poisoning plots, etc. Her closets are full 
of unopened packages of goods she has or-
dered sent to her room. 
After short n.rgumeuts the case was giv-
en the jury, who brought in a verdict In 
accordance with the tacts eliciteu. Mrs. 
Lincoln will bo removed to a hospital nt 
Batavia, Illinois. Her relatives n.nd friends 
have delayed this step as long ,,. was con• 
sidered prudent, bu\ finally agreed that 
nothing else would suffice. At the an -
nouncement of the rerdict Robert Lincoln 
took the hand of his mother affectionately. 
Then she exclaimed with a· reproachful 
tone: "Oh, Robert, to think that my son 
would ever have done this I" There were 
few spectators ln court. 
a&- Patrick Marr, of Jersey Shore, who 
bad reached the age of 02, hung himselr 
recently. 
~ Au Italiau named Louis ROMA was 
robbed in Louisville of ~3,700 la.t week, 
while drunk. 
~ The crop proopects In Arkansas are 
Tavornble, promising better than at any 
time for years. 
ll&' Sixteen divorce ca•es are docketed 
for Lbe May term of the Sum mit County 
Common Pleas. 
Ge- Au island, eight acre. in extent, is 
snit! to have aud<lenly appeared in the 
Mississippi river. . 
.Ge- The ,v estern Tanners' Association 
is in session in Louisville. But few dele• 
gates are pre,en t. 
~ "Scbiefof Bolice" was the addreu 
on a letter which passed through the Mil-
waukee post-office. 
~ Belgium has decided tl admit wo• 
men to practice in some brnnche• of the 
medical profeosion. 
I@'" Williams nnd Douglass have tnlren 
a law office together in Washington. Mis-
ery loves company. 
:E3"' A burglar in North Carolina who 
was shot by n former, WM found to be wo-
man in male attire. 
II@'" We stand aghast at the thought of 
tbe losing p~rty in the Beecher case mov-
ing for a uew trial. 
IJ0" Cornell Unil"ersity has received, 
from Prof. A. D. White, during his connec• 
tiou witn ii, $100,000. 
Mir To get on the wrong tack : Start 
barefooted rn a tour through a newly car• 
peted bedroom in the dark. 
llQ)" Charles J\Ie:~im and James Ster• 
ling, both in their 80til year, died in Col• 
umbiana county, last week. 
.c6r" Jay Gould i• said to be of Jewi•h 
stock. Hebrews n grent deal of excitement 
in Wnll street, undoubtedly. 
~ Tilton wnnted ''Vickey" to plncd 
hi• letter under her pillow and dream over 
it. Such fresh love from old fountains l 
~ A fund of $.13,000 hae been raised 
by the women of Richmond for the erec-
tion of a euitahle mcnumont to Gen. R. E. 
Lee. 
W$" A woman in Raleigh insan~\7 be-
lieved that she was a juryman In the Beech-
er trial, and went right out and hung her• 
self. 
fJijj- The baby carriage busfneu is aaid 
to be very brisk this sprmg in Boston, 
which is regarded e.e a very encouraging 
sign. 
/Jiii:r" A Belgiau doctor reports n cure of 
apoplexy, with paralysis of the right elde, 
by causing the patient to inhale pure oxy• 
gen. 
"What else co1</cl I 8ay ?" she sobs to 
herself. Don't he expect me to throw my-
self inlo hie arms and tell him that I love 
him with all my heart, and will be his wife 
be he a.ks me? "If I can't be wooed I 
won't beswon I i,,tupid fellow, to talk in 
enigrno.s and parables all summer long?-
Why don't he •ay out boldly, 'Nelly, I 
love you-will you marry me?' in,tead of 
looking unutterable things out of bis big, 
beautiful bro\Vn eyes, and saying when the 
time arrives to part but 'ndieu ?' Oh, I 
hate him-there?" And a frerh burot of 
tears showers down on the white keys. 
CHIOAGO, !\fay 20.-The Times bas in• 
formation that Mre. Lincoln to-day tried 
to commit suicide by poison. After being 
removed from tho courtroom, where she 
was adjudged insane yester.day, •he was 
put under the strictest surveillance, le•t 
•he might do inj ury to herself. To-day 
aho escaped from her room and hurried to 
the drug etore o(Frank Square, under the 
Grnnd Pacific Hotel, where she ordered a 
compound of camphor and laud~num, os-
tenijib\y for neuralgia. The clerk inform-
ed her that it would take about t en min• 
utes to make it, whereupon she took a 
carriage nnd drove to two other drug 
stores. She was followed by Mr. Square, 
who in each ca.e prevented the druggist 
from giving ber the compound. She final• 
ly returned to the first place and procured 
a mixture which she supposed was what 
•he wanted, but which was harmleao.-'-
She drauk this as she left tho store. As it 
bad no effect she tried to leave her room 
again to obtain a larger dose, but was pre-
vented. She was removed to a private 
hospital at l.latavia, Ill., where she will 
have every attention. 
"Dully For De Fosa Bill." 
"Uornin' Sam, authing furder from de 
cibil rights p'ceedins ?" 
"You'se,,. shoutin', ole !llan, de bill bah 
passed de obscenate an' it am a law.'' 
"Shoo, uuff." 
li@"' irhnt i• tho difference between sn 
auction and a sea-sick man ? One le the 
sale of etlccts, and the other the effects of 
a sail. 
4':iJ'" A ne,v paper ja,t •tarted at Norfolk 
commenced with o. leading editorial head-
ed thus: "What are Dead Cats to Live 
Doge?" 
as- S. G. F ry, President of the Phila• 
delphia street railway, has been rai1lng 
money on fraudulent idsues of railwa7 
tocks. 
BS-jenuie Jona discovers that Ida 
Greeley'• husband bas a border air about; 
him, but he's n •plendid fellow for all of 
that. 
Ii@"' "Wallr io nnd get a cup oi coffee 
like your mother makes," i• a conspicuous 
siu;n at a depot restaurant in Newark, 
Ohio. 
" You'eo rig:ht again, Jim. Boss Helser 
say tho Preaumbent bab brefixed hi• sig-
nature to H, an' dat makes it bindin." 
corner Public Square and HOUSE PAINTING! 
LEJ."INGTON, May 19.-The funeral of 
General John C. Breckinridge took place 
to-day. ' It was attended by an immense 
throng of people anxious lo pay the last 
sad honors to the memory of a great and 
good man. 'l'he ofileen of the State, hend· 
ed by Governor Leslie, were present in a 
body, as nlso Senators Stevenson and Mc-
Creary and many other distinguished mon. 
Tho funeral was conducted by the Knights 
Templar of which order General Breckin• 
ridge wu an exemplary member. No such 
out pouring of the people bas been wit-
neosed since the death of Henry Clay, and 
what is more gratirying the distinction of 
party acemed to have been sunk in these 
considerations w hicb .should alone actuate 
lhe hearts of men who neplre to be good 
citizen•. 
There has Leen some expectation that 
Florence Tilton might testify in rebuttal. 
Tilton, when asked by a friend about it 
yesterday, said, with great emphnsis: "No, 
sir, never. I eutered into this trial with 
two purposes, fixed nnd unalterable. One 
was, tµat I would not be guilty of the le· 
gal craft or morn! littleness of forbiddiug 
my wife to testify in her own behalf; the 
other was, that no earthly power or temp· 
tation should Induce me to summon my 
daught<r to give evidence against the moth 
er thnt bore her. l\.Irs. Tilton hn• been si• 
lcnced by othera, not by me. l\Iy wife i• 
no longer mine, and I nm not her repre· 
sentatire; but my daughter is still my own. 
and she shall never be compelled by me, 
nor by nny court through me, to speak of 
her mother in any other words than oflovc 
and pity.' There are not chains enough lo 
Brooklyn to drag Florence to the court-
house, either as wltne5s or spectator. If 
tho scale of this conlro,ersy were so even-
ly balanced that Florence's testimony 
were tho only thing that could turn it, I 
would not suffer her to swear an unfilial 
oath to her mother's shnme. 
"If the result of the next Pre!idenlial 
election depends upon the prudence of the 
South, the victory 1B already \Von; for our 
people are a unit In proclaiming lhal Se· 
cesaion is dead; Slavery h dead; that the 
Confedoracy has expired; that no one pro• 
poses to e::u1me its remains; thal we dis-
mies all our re•cntments, aJd propo•e to 
cherish no recollection of the war, •ave the 
memorv of. the brave men who reflected 
Very cool and atately indeed Prince 
Harry stalks off; but there is a smarting 
wound beneath his armour that st ings and 
pains beyond relief. 
"That I should (al\ in love with so heart-
less a coqllette I" he mutters to him•elf as 
be pace• up and down tho gnrden walk.-
"She cares no more for me than ohe does 
for the rest of tho foolish moths that flirt 
around the flam<J of her sweet smile• and 
pretty ways. Gi <ls are cruel creatures ; 
they play fast nnd loose with a man's 
heart, like a c~t tt·ifling with a mouse 1-
Ye•, it is best th,;t I obou\d go away no1v 
- go where I shall never see her -never 
hear. her aagin." 
"Hole on, Sam. Am it ledder or cloff 
bindin' ?" 
8,iiF- A Rho<le I.laud woman says she 
would rather have the nightmare than to 
tell her hu•band that the flour br.rrel i• 
empty. Euclicl A. venue, has given 
us room to increase our 
1nauufacturing facilities. 
,v e can }lroducc 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tho United Statos. 
• 
HART & MALONE 
:MANOFACTUr.Ens OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
Glazing ' and Paper Hanging, 
IN TIIE BEST STYLE. 
Shop on Gambier street, East of Peterruan's 
Sfflrc. 
Mch19m6 PAYNE & CRAFT. 
IRON! IRON! 
60 Tons of' .A.ssortell Iron, 
l;,or sale at the Har<lw:ire Store of 
April JG A, WE,~ VEIL 1iS'" President Grant announces that he 
Executoi·'s Notice. cannot attend the Bunker Hill celebration 
T UE undersigue<l have beon duly appointed on the 17~b prox. Naughty correspond-andqualified by tho Probato Court of Knox en!~ insinuate that be is deterred by the 
oonnty aa E.i:ecutor of tho E,t,.to ol Mrs. L. T. dread of being obliged to ray his railroad 
\VooJb~id .... e lo.tc of Knox County,O., dcccns- fare, as on the occasion ot his last visit to 
ed. All p~r;on indebted to said estate are re• :Mrussachusetts. ~his is incorrect, howev~ 
quested to makcimmctliate payment,_nnd those 
having claims a"ainst the same wlllpreseni er, as the government steamer Tallnpoosa 
them duly proved to the undersignedfornllow, lies nt the Washington navy-yard. and 
ancc. R. W. SllAWHA.N, might be utilized. That vessel i• assigned 
honoi· llpou .American vnlor," · 
.6@" An old woman bado her daughter 
good by in the Rochester depot, saying: 
"It isn't likely I will ever see you ngaiu-
I'ni getting so old." She was started for 
her home in Chicaa;o, and as the train 
started she put her bead out of the car 
window to catch a final glimpse of her re• 
lative. The d•ugbter was st1Wding on an 
adjacent track, wavinj! her h&ndkerchiof. 
________ ,_____ - A locomotive da,hed m and overrun her, 
• Mir Minnesota love is of a violent sort. and the last that the mother saw, as her 
At Fergu, Falls, on Frid•y evening, Tom train moved out of the depot, wa1 the 
Nelson, jast reLnrne<l to the village, after man~led corpse of her daughter. The grief 
several months' absence, found the young of the poor old woman wa• franlically ex-
woman to whom ho professed attachment presoed. At tho firstatation she got out 
at a dunc ing-party with anotber man, and returned to Rochester • 
whereupon he ebot at her and then blew 
hi• own bend open. He fell dead. Her 
cor,ct-stecla caught the bullet nimed at her 
al'ltl ,a~e<.I her life. 
----~-------
.uw Tile largest contribuiion e.er made 
to the conscience fund was received at the Moy l -1-w:; Executor. the duty of carrying the Prnsident an-3 
WANTED Agents for the best selling ' fumily to Long Ilranch nexl month. Trea.sury Department, last .snturday, from Prize packages in the wo rld. Single . . Dalt1more-$80,400, Received so ,soo~ a.f-
pr~okage, wit.h elegant prize, p~tprdd, 25 cents. ~ T he Em per of Austria left Vemce ter tho exposure of the whiskey nng, 1t 1s 
A ,ofi strain of music floats out on the 
summer breeze; and stealing closer to the 
vine-covered window, Harry Rand stops 
Md listens to anoLher verso of the oong he 
characterized a short time since as "very 
appropriate." The voice ia "low and trem• 
uloue, and the words half sobbed : 
"Silent. was young Cloc"hette, 
Grieved in her heart was she; 
For, thou~h a sncl coquette, 
N oue was so slear as he. 
'Cloclactle, Clochette, 
I go·ro-r love of you, 
Clochet.te, Clochette,'-
Slle only said adieu !11 
"Oh !-oh I-oh 1"-aud •ob 11fter sob 
follow the last words, with tbc sweet bend 
.,gain fallen law. 
"Ledder, (or coee, wid guilt edges an' 
gole letters on the back.'' 
"Dat'e sumptioua. Ilut what's dis fose 
bill dey'a talkin' 'bout ? Whot'e dis baby 
scorpions de 'Publicans gwiue for to re• 
boliah ?" 
"Jim, l 's s'prise<l at your variouf-\ Uis in-
formation on familioue topice. De fo•e 
bill i• a applymental suspendix to de cibil 
rights bill to moke de Democrats suspect 
de law. If a Democrat triea to hole on to 
some ob his own righto, an' is not cihil nn' 
'spectful to ue colored African'citizens, den 
long comes Grant an' constructs bim on a 
bayonet, an' h!¼_b bis corpus to s'pcnd befo' 
de White House.'' 
~ A lhssnchusetts divine remarks 
that lnrlies with beautiful teeth alwaya 
find an occasion to laugh, eve:i while Rt a 
funeral. 
I@"' Prof. Huxley is going to begin a 
three months' course of lectures at Edin• 
burg, in place Victor Carns, whooe health 
has failed. 
.c$" Mauame Ristori was recently rob-
bed of a number of French gold coino, 
which were taken from her room at a New 
York hotel. 
~ l\Icl!abon appreciates Verdi's mu-
sic, if Richard Grant White does not. He 
has made the compoeer a member of the 
Legion of Honor. 
~ The fish womea of lloulogne pre-
sented Pnul Boyton with a boquet. They 
do the @ame to anybody,who ventu res with-
in ten feet of them. 
8S"' The H~n .. W. S. King, of Minne• 
s~ta, hn• been rnd10;ted by the Wnsld ngton 
Grand Jury for perJury in connection with 
the Pacific Hail inve.tigation. 
01e--ve1a.:n.d., Ohi.o. 
}'or oth~ricoveltiesscnd stump. Address,F.P. Wednesday after conferring a number ofl suspected that the money comes from 
GLUCl , New Bedford, Mass. may14-ly decorntions, and earnestly ~ongratulatlng some dealer in "crooked" spirits, or Gov-
THE BANNER is the Oldest Paper in foe 1 Victor EmRnuel upon the consolida\ion of1 ernment offici:il who accepted this amount 
~ Ou April 21, a girl, fifteen yeRrs of 
age,' named Clork, Jiving in Bradford, Eng, 
died from hydrophobia, aft{>r enduring 
great agony. She was bitten about seven 
weeks before by n young pup, but remain-
ed quite well till April 16, when the di,-
ea.se first showed itself, And in epite oftbe 
best medical attend•nce, ran its cour•e till 
<loo.th terminated her BUfferings. Two oth-
er members of the family were bitten by 
tho dog at the same time, and although no 
dangerous •ymptoms have yet shown 
themselves, they feel great anxiety on the 
subject. 
Swifter than arrow from hunter's bow 
there rushes through the darkness, into 
the moonlighted room, a tall, dark figure; 
and kneeling beside the golden•fiHece bid, 
tear•etaided face, a voice whispers . passion 
atel;y : 
~ There ,a an old 1tory about a clergy• 
man leav ,n J his parrot, squirrel and monk· 
ey i11 a room together, and returning to find 
that a terrible triparti te fight ha<l occur-
red. The leathers bad been pulled from 
Che back of the parrot. tho monkey had 
lost piece• of tleoh from various part• of 
his body, and the squirrel's tail lrnd been 
bitten oti: The parrot was perched dis-
consoldely on the back or a cb,.ir, and, up-
on the entrance oftbo clergymnn, it ex• 
plained inn pitiful to:ie, "We've had 11 
hell ofa t ime.'' Wasn't lhe-Beecher-Bew-
en-'l'ilton tbree-coruered fight of somewhat 
the same sort? And couldn' t one of them 
aptly use the words of the patrot? 
~ Governor Chamberl11in of South 
Carolina, has been obliged lo tlecline tho 
cordial invitntlon given bim to deliver the 
address before the Yale Law School at the 
next commoncement. May 1874. , Countv. : I ItQly. . , as a bribe. 
~annt~. 
o nt!lal Paper o1'tbe county 
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RIDAY MOilNING .............. MAY 28, l8t5 
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF OHIO. 
Democratic State Central 
Oommittet Rooms, 
Co /umbu8, 0., J,fay 6th, 1875. 
TO THE DE~OCRACY OF OHIO. 
} 
At" meeting of the Democratic State Cen-
trnl Committee, held this day, it -was resolved 
to hold the !)emocratic State Conventign nt 
the Opera House in Columbus, on 
Thursday, J11ne 17th, 1875, . 
At 11 o'clock A. M .• for the purpose of nomrn-
a tiug candidates to be voted for on the Sec~nd 
'ruesday of October next, for the followmg 
State Officers, to-wit: 
Govern·or; 
Lit-menm1t Govcrnot·; 
Attorney G,..neral i 
One Su premtj J udJ,<e ; 
Auditor i 
Tretc,Uft;l", and . • 
One MemlJt:r of Boa rd of Public Works. 
'fht;i ratio of representation 1u the Conven-
ti()n will be as follows: Uue delegale for each 
(]ounty. and in addition thereto one delegate 
fur every five huudred vot!s, and one for every 
fraction of two huudred e.ud fifty and upwards, 
east at the generol election of li74 for ,Villiam 
llell, Jr., for Secretary of State. u!1-der ~vhich 
npportionrueut the several Coun,1es will be 
euti tleJ to the following uumbcr of delegates. 
[ Under the apportionment Knox county will 
be eutitlcd to si.s: Delegates in the Conven-
tion.] 
A. 'r. WA.LLING, 
Chairman Stu.tc Central Committee. 
.f, :-:! . CnAJ.L, Socrctaty. 
Democrntic Primary Meetings. 
'J'he D t moc,atic \·oters of tlie several 
Township• of KuoK county, and \Varda 
of the City of Mt. Veruon, nre requested 
tu meet nt their usual places of holdiug 
elections in their respective Townships and 
w~uth, 
O,-,, Saturday, .Ji.we 12th, 187J, 
nnd then aucl there select delegates to rep• 
n•:..ent fl'md Tm'°nsbipH and \Varda in tl 
D •m ,cr~tic County ~ominating Conven• 
•· n t0 be held in the City of }It. Vernon, 
Oc 11Ionday. June 14th, 1875, 
.. d o'cluclr 1 A . . M., to nominate a Coun-
t y Ocmocrntic Ticket, and to apooint del-
ec,•tea to the State and Senatorial Con-
Tcntioos. 
The County Com·eotiou will be com-
posed of three delegates from each t own 
ship and one from each ward. 
The township rrieetiug• will commence 
at 4 o'clock, P. ,\1., aud close at 5 o'dock, 
l'. ~1. Toe ward meetings will <>pen at 6 
o'clock, P. M., aud close at 7 o'clock, P. 111. 
Jon;,; D. Tuo~IPSO::<, Chairman. 
J. W. ,y11uE, Secretary. 
ta;- The Republican• of Dela1raro and 
M ,ncg-ofrlery counties indorse Grant, but 
resolve again•t the Third Term. 
fRiY'" The 1:!t. Louis Republican called n 
lsw1er a "shyster," and the jury brought 
in a verdict of one cent &gainst the paper. 
E@"" The Tiffin Star, which n year ago 
was a furious crusade paper, cont•ined a 
column puff.the other cay of a brewery. 
l'/ifiJ" There is a report in WMhington 
that bas a,surned a •emi-official shape, to 
the effect that Secretary Fish will retire 
from the State Derartment about the close 
of this mouth. ____ ,....., ____ _ 
~ J u~ge Taft sppeare to be the favor-
ite canrlidate ef the Republicans of OhiM 
for Gornrnur -nt leru,t, more countiee have 
·u,tructed for him thnn for any ether can-
didate. ______ ,.... ____ _ 
~ The Oolumbua Journal wishes to 
annex Pitt.burgh to the State of Ohio, or 
ebe to establish n new State in We3teru 
Penos1lvanin, 11nd make Pitt2burgb the 
Capital. 
------------~ Rev. J. J. Kain was conaecrated 
Ili•hop ofilie Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Wheeling, Va, on Runday, in th~ presence 
of nn immenoe concourse of people. The 
exercises were vory grand and solemn. 
G5'J" Hon. F. W. Green, Secretary of the 
State Board of Centennial Commi•sioners, 
repurt.; the indication that Ohio will take 
front rank in utent, variety 11nd quali ty 
of articles exhibiLed at at Philaclelphi&. 
~ A £rain Lexington, Ky., on Sun-
clay morolug, destroyed property to the 
ulue of 8100,000, on wliich there was an 
Insurance of ~35,000. For a while the en-
ire ctty was threatened ~ith conllngra• 
tion. 
f"41'" The Cincinnati Gazelle claims that 
t would be an "insult" to Grant for the 
R,•publican Stute Convention to t>lce 
l!f u·1rl ngnin•I 11 third term. The Bread 
a •:cl Butter Brigade will all ,ay amen to 
ha . 
'''7 lloa. 5. S. Cox has .written to Hon. 
Wm. Bell that be will be in Columbus 
dn,ing the Beision of the Democralic State 
Convention. We are quite sure that he 
will receive n cordial welcome from hoots 
of old friends. ____ .....,__, ___ _ 
~ The people of Miosouri, in purau-
unce of a recommendation of the Oo,·er• 
nor, will endeavor, on the 8rl of June, to 
prsy the grasshopper• out of the Slate.-
'Tbe prAyers of tho righteous 11,aileth 
much." _____ ..,. ____ _ 
~ Tho last candidate for GoTernor on 
tho lt,dicnl oide, h John Little, the pres• 
ent Attorney General of the State, He 
will in nil re•pect. be a Little candidate as 
compared wlth the tall c·hleftaln of Roes 
coun:y. ------·-----
.c&- Tho Democracy of Henry county 
have abandoned the popular vote syatem 
of making nominatlono and adopted the 
delegate oystem. Tile Democracy or other 
countieo in the State are proposing to take 
similar nction, _____ ,_ ...., ___ _ 
r;.:r The Ilepnblicnno of Summil conn, 
ty have instructed their delegatea to the 
Stute Convention to vote In favor of an 
a11ti-third-term pltmk In the platform to be 
etlopted at that Convention. How will 
the ollke-boldere like that? 
,a:S-Tbe Ciucinuati" .Bnquirer, in epcak -
ing of the importance of an early nnd ef-
ficient organization on the part of the Dem· 
ocracy of Ohio, Mys: The R6publiCAnB 
expect to carrt the election, if at all, by 
their eupe,ior organization, '.reaching Into 
the to.,nobips. They commenced as early 
as February lnst, In lbs.office of the Sec-
retnry of the Interior, Mr. Delano. They 
make a pnrade about the number of ,peak-
ers they are to employ, but thelr real aim 
is to revive their ancient organization. 
Every thiag should be on this basis. Thero• 
fore the Democratic Conventions in the 
cou~tles should be held before the day in• 
clicateJ by the Democrntic State Ceotral 
Committee. 
------------ --
1@'" Col. Torn. Scott, ( 1'I ho has nl ways 
an eye to bllillne••,) has extended an invi-
tation to the editors of Texas to take an 
exeursion over the line of Railroads he 
controls, ng follows: Meet in Texarkann, 
at ouch time as the Association selecl, nnd 
proceed to St. Louis, and from thence to 
Cblcago, to Pittsburgh, to Corry, Pa., to 
Buffalo, to Niagara Falls, to New York 
city, to Philadeli,hin, to ll&ltimore, and to 
Richmond, Va., and return home hy any 
route selected. The Invitation bas been 
accepted, and the 6th of A ugn•t fixed upon 
ae the day of ,tarting. 
----··-----1l6Y' Among the many. excellent men 
whose names hove been mentioned in con-
nedlon with the reeponoible poeition of 
Treasurer of State, is Genernl H. H. 
Doom•:, of Cleveland. While we have no 
candidate for the poeition, we are free to 
aay that General Dodge combines in his 
person nll the Jeffersonian essentiuls-
hone•ty, cap&bility und faithfulness to the 
Constitution. His Democracy is of the 
purest t)'pe, ant! be hails from a section 
where the Democrats, by reason of their 
energy nod industry, aro growing stronger 
and more powerful every year. 
af'.8- We bnvc heard no~hing within the 
last few days in regard to the mnch-talked-
of change in the proprietorship of the Re-
publica1'. We belie,e it is all n base con-
spiracy to compel the Reverend Hamilton 
to sell his property at a ,acrifice, because 
he had the independence to cut loose from 
the Baldwin clique. We hope the good 
man ,vill stand firm, nud not sell out to his 
enemies . He is the "right man in the 
right place"-nt least the Democracy de-
sire no other man for editor ef the Repub-
lican organ. 
'-------·---------
tiir' Bro, Harper, of the Jilt. Vernon 
BARNER bas completed the twenty-second 
year ufhis publicotlon of that paper, and 
what is a feather in his c:ip, he has been 
mninly instrumental, through the BANNER, 
in changing the county from Republican 
to Democratic rule. Lecky Harper is one 
of the democratic editors that can always 
be counted on as true to the old Jefferson -
ian and Jacksonian principle,, and hence 
the power and influence of the B.A:,rNER.-
Man,fteld Shield and Ba,mcr. 
.e@" Bro. Hopley, of the Bucyrus Jour-
nal ("which is a Postmaster,") h~s address-
ed a secret circular to tLll the Postmaste?! 
of the State, to ascertain their views on the 
Third Term business. We predict he will 
receive but few responses, from tho fact 
that mo2t of these pntriots, even if they 
should be opposed to a third term for 
Grant, will not dare to say •o in "·riling, 
for fear ·of decapitation. 
~The Mt. Vernon BANNER has just 
celebrated the commencement of it• 29th 
year. There Is no more ably conducted 
county paper anywhere. L. Harper, E•q., 
b&s been its editor for twenty-two yeau· 
He is not only one of the be,t editors, but 
be is one of the olde•t editors in the State• 
May he liYe long and contlm,e to prosper. 
- TVayne County Democrat. 
a$" Hon. Jesse D. Bright, formerly U. 
S. Senator from Indiana, died in Baltimore 
on Thursday, May 20th, ofrheurnatiarn of 
the bear&, aged 63 years. .Ai the breaking 
out of tho civil war, Mr. Bright gave one 
Thos. B. Lincoln a lotter of introduction 
to Jeff. Davis, and for this act he was ex• 
pelled from the Senate by a vote of 32 yens 
lo 14 nays. 
- - --~---··-----
.cl:i,"' Some months ago Dr. Cole, of Van 
Wert, Ohio, was put off a train between 
Perry•burgh and Toledo, on the Dayton 
and Michigan road, because he rufused to 
pay more than the legal f&re, three centi! 
per mile. He brought enit against the 
company for $6,000 damages, which re-
sulted in bis favor la•t week, the jury 
awarding him $3,600. 
If»'" It la stated by tht< Washington cor• 
re,pondenl of the Cincinnati Times thd 
orden have been sent from Wa•hington to 
begin operations ag&inst a num her of dis-
li!len and rectifiers in Kentucky, againtt 
whom sstisfactory evidence has been ob-
tained showing their connection with the 
whisky ring. Many seizures will be made. 
aa,- The Coshocton Democrat very truth• 
fully remarks that it makes no difference 
whether the Popular Vote or the Delegate 
System of making nomination• is adopted 
in a county, those whooe polltical aspira-
tions are blighted will find fault u n gen• 
ernl rule with the action of the people or 
the Convention that defeated them. 
~ The contract for erecting n new 
bridge over the l\Ionongahela river, nt the 
"point," at Pittsburgh, bas been awarded 
to the American Bridge Company, of Chi-
caio, fo r $401,250. It will be aJ Iron 
Suspension Bridge, built high enough not 
to interfere with steamboat nuigation. 
4@"' The funeral of General Breckin-
ridge took place at. Lexington, Ky., on 
Wednesday, and was attended hy an im-
menae throng of people, the l•rgeat oince 
tho dooth of Henry Clay. The officials of 
the State and ~enatoro Stevenson nnd :nlc-
Crfery were in attendance. 
J6r 'ilecretary Delano's exam plo of 
paternal devotion in making hie son n 
1cape-goat for the •in• oflhe Interior De-
pnrtment hos not app&rently Increased the 
number of his friends. The ptess oetm11 
to "abuse" him If anything a little more 
mercile,sly thon ever. 
C@'" Fernando Wood tbinko Justice ae- Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, (the gen-
e tleman who otarted this Deecber-Til!ou David Dnvls, of U. 8. Supreme ourt, aa 
Presidential candidate, boa "very atrong bawl,) and Henry C. Bowan, publisher of 
a. H • I 1• d t th b,Iief the Independent, &re no" having a tilt in prospecta." o a nc me o e - h. h h h · 
, ,1 ihe newsp•pe?!, .,,. 1c a ow, 1U1Jt mg 
that the Repub!lcana mil finally set, 0 but a friendly fe~llng, When will the 
down upon Hamilton Flah. . t • k 1? 
- !RID s "a e a ree . 
lifii1> Vice Preeldenl Wil•on, who is r~-
port~d to be on his ,?ay to Ten•, to "vlsll 
the •pot where bis son fell in battle," hao 
reached Denver. lie will probal ly get to 
rexa, eometlme before tho Republican N n• 
tionnl Convention meet.a. 
~ Gordon'• Black Hill• party was 
captured on the 13th by n detachment of 
soldier•, and are now en route to Fort Ran-
dall. They had nbandoned the idea of go-
ng to the Black Hill,, nod wl\re directing 
beir steps to tbe Big Horn Couot17 
--------·-----
-- This is the twenty-first week of the 
·1·ilton•Beecber nastineSA. Judge Porter, 
for several days pll8t, has been pouring 
out II perfect torrent of abuse upon the 
heads of Tilton llfoulton and other wit-
nesse•, for the ;1a1ntilf, which hns dis· 
gusted even the friends of Beecher. 
c.rdlnal 111cCloskey viu presented 
Thurs.Jay with a diamond cross worth 
twenty thousand doltars, by the young 
lady purila of the St. Vincent In•tltute 
In New· York, , 
Destructive Fire at Oceola, Penn.,-
250 Buildings in Ruins. 
.A fire broke out at 11 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning Inst, at the I\Ioshannon Lum-
ber Company's l\Iili west of Osceola.-
15,000,000 feel of lumber was burned. The 
wind was so strong that flre-branda two feet 
long were thrown to most all port• of the 
town of the town of Osceola, Fires broke 
out in every qunrtcr. All public buildings 
except the Catholic and I\Iethodist church-
es wero burned. About two hundred 
houses nre destroyed. '.rwehe hundred 
p~ople are houseleos. People were driven 
lo the rnco course where they were sur-
rounded by fire from 1111 sides. 
A later dispatch otates that the fire is 
still raging throughout the ,rnode in the 
neighborhood of Osceola .I\Iills, Pa. Abont 
250 houses were consnllled in Oscealll-, ~ad 
400 families Iendercd bomeleso. Great 
praise is due to l\lr. D. D. Wood, train-
master at Tyrone, whe, through bis heroic 
conduct and presence of mind, saved :i 
great many lives. He got a lot of box 
cau, and ofter loading them with men, 
women and children, sent them through 
the burning · forest at no extremely fast 
•peed to Pblllip•burg. Four ouch trip• 
were made, and about 1000 people taken to 
n place of •afety. 
Houtzdale, n town of about 900 inhabi-
tants, •ix miles from Osceola, is reported 
entirel1 destroyed. The fire is spreading 
rapidly through the 'l'Oods beyond Houtz-
dale, and Rt lateot accounts hns reached 
Paroon villd, a small town six miles distant 
from Houtzdale. The ti01 on the Penn• 
eylvanla railroad track from Osceola to 
Hontzdale aro burned oo that no coal can 
be shipped for some time. Provisions bnve 
been sent Crom the town• in the vicinity 
in response lo . a c&ll from the Burgess of 
O,ceola, nod a meeting will be held to raise 
funds for the sufferera. 
The heaviest losers by the Oaceola fire 
are the Pennsylvania railroaad, $65,000.; 
Liveright, Lingle & Co., $80,000; T. 0. 
Heims & Co., $30,000; John K. White, 
$25,000; Isaac Taylor, $20,000; Walker 
Brothe,o, $16,000; Dr. D. R. Good, $16,-
000; G. M. Brisbin, $14,000; L. Y. C. 
Lyngle, $10,000; Joseph H. Lipton, $11, 
000; L . A. Cris I, $6000; John Ellie" & 
Co., $12,000; J. C. Henderson, $1~,000; 
ElrnetSagero, 88000; Presbyterian Church, 
i8000, and a host of ernaller amount•.-
Tbe in•urance of the Osceola Mills will 
reach probably $21>0;000 outside of the 
illeehannon Land and Lumber company's 
mills. The Meshannon mill is plncecl in 
l'hilndelpbia, and tte Insurance will reach 
pronbably 8300,000. Later reports say• 
that one woman, nc.med Stone burger, was 
burned to death. 
Delano Preparing to Step Down and 
Out. 
W ASHIKGTON, l\l&y 20.-Secretary Del-
nno i1 arro,nging his private affairs here 
preparatory to an early and final departure 
from Washington. Nearly all bis house-
hold bffects have been shipped to Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, nnd his retirement from office 
will not be delayed beyond the 30th of 
June. His eucceesor boa been determined 
upon, but the name will not be made pub-
lsc for oeveral days yet. 
The above di.patch, which we find in 
the New York papers of Friday, confirm, 
the report that bas been current In l\lt. 
Vernon for some days pnet, 1Ve iome 
time ago predicted that Delano would not 
bo iu W&Shington, wh'Jn a Democrntic 
Congress proceeds to investigate the rot-
t-enness and ra,oality of the Deportment 
of the Interior. In anticipati0n of his 
forced retirement, he is already shipping 
bis lKrge stock of choice foreign liquors 
frGm Wa•hington t-0 hia p11latinl residence 
near Mt. Vernon. 
The Forthcoming Report 
Of the Secrelnry of State promises to be 
unusunlly intereoting ant! valuable to ev-
ery citizen of Ohio. II will not be " mere 
synopsis of the buoineso of the office, for 
tho previous year, as heretofore, but will 
bo a compilation of the electiou stati•tics 
of the State, from the organization of our 
Stnte Government up to the present time-
giving the names o{ the candidates for 
Governor, State Officer•, Congressmen, 
members of the Legielnture, &c., at each 
election, and the number of votes received 
b1 each. Mr. l'Jath1u Mortin, the clerk i'! 
the Secret&ry of State'11 office, to w horn 
bu been entrusted the preparation of thi, 
Report, is pecaliarly qualified for the ta•k 
be has undertaken, from the fact that he 
not only possesses a mathematical and 
analytical mind, but is thoroughly famil-
iar !\'ith the political history of Ohio, and 
i• a gentleman who is especially fond of 
collecting facts nod statistics. 
The Grasshopper Panic. 
There are ccnflicting stories from i\lis-
iouri in regard to the ravages of the grass-
hoppeu in that State. On Snuday lael 
the people of J efferson City, after the 
cburcbea adjourned, nssembled in public 
meeting, with Governor Hardin in the 
chair, and after henring report& from differ-
ent part. of the State in regard to people 
stnrving, resolved to make collectiens for 
the destitute and oulfering. .A.notber re-
port from JefferaQn Cily says that people 
from all part• of the State declare that 
most of the grasshopper talk is bo•h. They 
c:in be •cooped up by the bushel in some 
counties, but they are doing little or no 
damage to the growing crops. They all 
nsaert that the Governor's proclamation 
ha,, done great injury, 11nd that immigra-
tion to the State will bo much retar<Jed 
thereby. 
-----------
1@' Delnno has found 1Vaehington too 
hot for him recently, &nd he bM come to 
Ohio to stay on his farm for a few days till 
thing• quiet down. It is snid bio mind is 
terribly "torn op" by the di.agreeable no-
toriety himself and son have ao succeeeful-
ly acquired by means of recenl exposures. 
-Newark Advocate. 
The care, of office are so oppressive to 
the good man, that he find, it absolutely 
necessary, every month or so, to come out 
to hie farm near Mt. Vernon, to seek re• 
pose, To comfort and console him in his 
solitude ,Te learn tbnt he brought from 
,v ashington n wagon lond of packages 
marked "Burgundy,'1 "..Bordeaux," "Bour-
bon," etc., which be will find very com-
panionable, when not engaged ,,-[th hi• 
Sunday School class. 
Senatorial Convention. 
As yet no time b&o been agreed upon for 
holding the Senatorial Convention for this 
District. It is underetood, however, that 
tho Convention will be held in lilt. Ver-
non, owing to Hs acceoelbility by Railroad 
being helter thane' ther of the other coun-
tie1, The following gentlemen compoao 
the Senatorial Committee: 
Holmes-J. A. Estill, L. Il. Hoaglund. 
Knox-Alie! Hart, A. J. Beach. 
M,,rrow-J. II. Benson, Wm. Beeho. 
Wa1ne-O. C. Parson■, C. M. Kenton. 
Indla.n Desperado Jumps from a Train 
n.nd is shot. 
LAJ{E CITY, FL.A., l\Iay 21-Grey Beard, 
the most troublesome of the Indian pris• 
soners, en route for St. Augustine, jumped 
from the train this morning, while running 
tweuty-five miles &D hour, between Live 
Oak and Lake City. The train etopped, 
and be was found oecret,d in the bnshee n 
hnndred yards off. He ran and wa3 shot 
down bv the guard. The ball pa1Sed 
tbrough..his bod:r abo,e the waist. He ex-
pired ns the train was leaving Sanderson, 
about two hours after Iha shot. 
l\"EWS ITEIUS. 
Count Corti, ltalian Min ister 11tWn1h-
ington, has been transferred to Conatanli• 
nople. 
The St. Louis horse epidemic prove• to 
be spinal meningitia, nod yield• readily to 
tr~atment. 
General Alfred Redington, a prominent 
Cnlifornia bnsinesa man, died 11t San Frnn· 
cieco, Saturday. 
.A great many captured Dlack Hills 
raiders are nt Y ~nktou waiting for the 
treaty to be •igned. 
A now daily paper ia to be &tarted in In-
clianapolio, called the Democrat, l\lcrediih 
& Bell proprietors. 
Senator Morton wi1l deliver the Deco-
ration Day nddress at Greencastle, Indi-
nnn, next Monda,. 
Senator J one11, of Nevada, lo said to 
have lost $700,000 in stock operations on 
Wall street recen Uy. 
In boring for coal a gas ,ein has beon 
struck at Wynndotte, Kanaae, which yields 
250,000 feet of gas daily. 
Bayard Taylor has begun a course of 
eeven lectures upon the authors or Ger• 
many, at Cornell Univetrity. 
A heavy rain, !noting eight hours, has 
completely quenched the forest fires In the 
Pennsylvania lumber regions. 
Tl10 epi,ootlc hos broken out in St. 
Louis, and many horses h:.vc died. The 
infection eeeme to be spreading. 
The corner stene of the new Ma1onic 
Temple in Indianapolis wa• laid on Mon-
d&y with appropriate.ceremonies. 
The Merchants' National Bank of Win-
ona, Minne.eta, with a capital of $100,000, 
is nuthorlzecl to commence _busine3!. 
John Gallaher, while drunk crawled un• 
der some cars at Indi:mapoli•, an'1 was run 
over cruahing his left hand and right foot. 
Peto McOartney has agnln escl\ped from 
cuatody, whi!e being conveyed by United 
Stales Uarsbni Powell, from Tyler lo Aus-
tin, Texas. 
Ocain, Floriun, hne a white nud a color-
ed seminary. There nre in the former one 
hundred pupils, and in the latter lwo hun-
dred and oixty. 
Six companies oftheSl11:th Cavalry have 
gone from Fort Lyon 16 relieve the Fifth 
Infantry, n portion of which will meet 
them at Santa Fe. 
Fi re men and n boy were killed on Bal-
urday in mines in 1Vilkesharre, Pennayl· 
vania, by the fall of cage9 in which they 
were ascending the shafts. 
Dr. Linderman will, on the 10th of June, 
begiu a personal examination of Western 
minis, with a view to ascertaining the best 
locality for II new branch. 
The Tribunal nt Liege, which has had 
the alleged plot to assassinate Prince Bis-
marck under inve1tigation, has dismissed 
the charges againot Duchesne. 
The decision of the Iowa District Court 
fixing the termina of the Union Pncifi~ 
rail way at Council Bluffs, will be appealed 
to the Supreme Court of the United State•. 
Senator Sbnron, in purchasing the large 
interest of Mr. Kalston in the Palace Ho-
tel of San Francisco, assume., n mortgage 
of$2,000,000 he1d by tho local saving• 
hanks. 
The Inilian troubles on the Kansas 
frontier are said to be over for the summer, 
though some ro.i:i ng bnnds of Indit\nS are 
still seen in the neighborhood of Fort 
Riley. 
The first meeting on the Louisville Jock-
ey Club Course closed Saturday with six 
racas. The;winners were.Mainsail, Search-
er, Whisper, Voltigeur, Bigfello-:v, nod 
A•tral. 
Ferdinand Dudenhcffer, Rsceiving Tel-
ler of the Germania National Bank of New 
Orle:ius, wao arrested Saturday, and com-
mitted to prison, charged with embezzling 
$15,000. 
The Village Creek Woolen Mills, near 
Lansing, Iowa, owned by Howell, Carroll 
& Ratoli ff, were de3troyed by an incendia-
ry fire Friday night: loss 30,000; insur-
ance $4,000. 
S. Graves Foy has been arrested in 
Philadelphi& nt the instnnce of Bowen & 
Fox, brokers, on a charge of ernhezzle-
meot in cennection wit.h an overis3ue of 
railroad ohares. 
One Ssm Strung offers iu the Washing• 
ton Republican to bet $500 that Grant will 
be the next nominee or the Republican 
party, and $5,000 that if nominnted be 
will b~ elected. 
Gordon's train, consisting of 47 team• 
and 170 men, well armed, en route for the 
Block Hills countrl w&s cnpturejl by a de-
tachment of t roops on the 13th, and Is bo-
ing conducted to Fort RandalL 
Andrew Jackson, the leader of the :ex-
press robbery at Corning, nbout " month 
since, who was afterward captured but e,-
caped from the guards, has been recaptur-
ed and tnken to Little Rock jail. 
Gra,oboppers have captured Kan,a, 
City. Their depredntions nre hecomlnJ,C 
very serious, lawns being etripped of grass, 
and garden-truck being deatroyed. Noth-
ing can he raised except in green-houses. 
The Supreme Lc,dge Knights of Pythias 
has decided to bold its next session in 
Philadelphia the fourth Tueaday in Aug., 
187G, nud appointed a Committee to make 
arrangement fer n Centennial Celebrntio"h 
there. • 
It is reported thal General Meiga will 
be granted a three years' leave of:abaence, 
with permis,ion to go to Europe, and tb&t 
General Rufus Ingalls will be ae,igned tG 
duty in charge of the Qunrterma•ler's De-
partment. 
In the construction and equipment of 
the Logansport, Crawford•ville and Sonth-
weatern railway, $8,500,000 have been 
1unk, nnd the road io not now paying ex-
penses. Its condition is to be inquired In-
to by a c~mmittee. 
t@" Ra<lical Congreasmen are gelling 
very cheap. The price has fallen to $10. 
.A Pension Bureau clerk w bo hail been dis-
charg~d wan~d to get reinstated and gaYe 
a Radical Congressman $10 to get the 
President'• signature to an endorsement. 
The Congressman took the money and for• 
ged the Preeident's name to the docum9nt. 
And· yet there are men who think that 
these Radic11l leaders ought to be still kept 
in power.-Pittsburuh Poet. 
----·-----le" The Prealdcnt _is in a terrible rage 
nt the Indians because they tnlk so plain 10 
him the othe1· day, and make him no pre-
sents. It is alsdundcl"l!tood that Variegat-
ed Caudal Appendage-called Spotted 
To.ii, in the vulgnte- nslced him privately 
to define his position on the Third Term 
questioo, which contributed greatly to 
raising Grant's dander.-Pitt,burgh Post. 
UW- The Kelley Isl,md correspondent of 
the Sanduaky Ilegi,t,,. says: 
Tho cold snap iu April ld!Jed many Of 
the bude, but most of the vine growers re-
port the vine• looking fair on vines that 
did hot over-bear last year, but very poor 
on those that did not ripen the wood well 
from an over crop last fall. 
~ We met 11n experiencetl lnwyer lho 
other day, \tho, in speaking of tne legis-
lation of the lute Democratic Legielature 
Haid that, taken a•" whole, the laws pass'. 
eel hy thnt body was the best set of laws 
that had been enacted within the past fif. 
teen years.- Wayne 001mt11 l)emocral. 
OHIO ST A TE NEWS. 
-The citizens of Richwood hnve pur-
chased n steam fire• engine. 
- The 72d Ohio Regiment will hold n 
re-union at Fremont June 17. 
- Massillon is to haven soldier's mon• 
nment which will cost $1,800. 
- Lieutenant Governor Hart will de-
liver the Decoration Day ornt.ion nt Hud-
son. 
- The Canton Repository favor~ tbe 
nominGtion ofS. R. Oviatt for StateTrens-
urer. 
- The grnduates of the Londou public 
ochools ba,e formed nn alumni associa-
tion. 
- .A company of infantry called tho 
Iron Guardsbas_been organized at Youngs· 
town. 
- The firemen of Bellefontaine nre pre-
.paring for a grand tournnment, to be held 
July 3d. 
- J. S. Van Horn, of Hane@ck county, 
in bis return to the assessor, clai ms to own 
120 doge. 
- G. Sontag, a Dayton German me-
cbanic, has just fr.Hen heir to a fortune of 
$60,000. . 
- Severy Incendiary fires have recently 
occurred in Salem, nnd scvernl arrests haye 
been made. 
- All the h<>clies swept over lbe Zane.-
ville dam, except that of one child, ham 
been recovered. 
- The yield of cheese in Trumbull coun-
ty, !or April, was 6,000 boxe•, equal to 
210,000 pounds. • 
- Woodsfield has subscribed $30,000 
{or the Bellaire and Southwestern narrow-
guage railroad. 
- A steam saw rniil belonging to George 
Dyer, t\Vo miles norLh of Allinnce, was 
burned last week. 
- Hail stone~ as large as hen's eggs fell 
in Hancock county on the 9th, breaking n 
great many windo1Ys. 
- The body of Mra. Smith, rne of the 
women drolfned nt the Z,nesville dam 
Sunday, has been recovered. 
· - The Ohio State Sabbath Scllool Union 
will be held at ~ ewark, commencing June 
8, nnd continuing three dnys. 
- Wm. Whitely, Esq., of Springfield, 
hns been appointed General Agent for Ohio, 
by the Centen nial Commissioners. 
- The college building at Alliance is 
being remodeled with a view of fitting it 
it up for a fern ale hos pi ta! and retreat. 
- Greenfield has eubscrlbed it• full 
quota and about $20,000 extrn to the 
Springll.eld, J nckson and Pomeroy rail-
way. 
- There is a coal famine i11 Akron, ow-
ing to the strikA in the Tuscarawa• Volley, 
Straitsville and other neighboring con] re-
gions. 
- The rolling mill cempnny nt Alliance 
have mude nn nasignment. The liabllitles 
are estimated to be $200,000, nod the asset.! 
$250,000. 
- An infant two years old, daughter of 
Mra. Roth, fell from II third story porch 
in Cincinati, Wednesday, nnd wos.instant-
ly killed. 
- A great national meeting of Duakards 
has been In session at Piqua for eever"I 
days. The attendance has been e,timated 
al 30,000. 
-A somnambulist named John Lyons 
was recently drowned in a pond in Orange 
township, Ashland county, 11hile bnthing 
in hi• sleep. 
- The Newark rolling miil i• boing fit-
ted up to make bar iron as well as ru!l, and 
will commet ce running again the Jlrot of 
next month. · 
- 'l'he Times says thnt CAulon lii:tht 
ning rod peddlers ore happy, three build-
ings in that vicinity having beou struck 
within n week. · 
- By a iand elide at n sand bank on the 
L. S. & T. V. B'y, ncr.r l\lnssiilon, Tues-
day,six men were considerably injured, 
but nono fatally. 
- Right of way is being obtained fo r 
tho ?.Iassillon nnd Coshocton rsilway, and 
•ubscciptions to build the rond are being 
actively token. 
- It was currently reported in Uiucin-
nati, Wednesday, that McCormick, the de· 
linqnent Collector, had sailed for Europe 
to escape prosecution . 
- The Canton papers record n case of 
highway robbery on their principal street, 
of which Mr. Jncob Flory, of- Sondyvillo, 
was the victim, losing ~35. 
- Mio• Lillie C. DMst, ,vho ha; ably 
and succeosfully managed the Circleville 
Hetald sines Jaau:iry last, has leased the 
establishment for n term of years. 
- Many Epi•copnlians in the central 
portion of Ohio exprcs• an earnest desire 
to have Biehep Joggar to make Columbus 
the place of his permanent residence. 
- The clerks, wardens and other officials 
at the Ohio Penitentiary have been order-
ed by the Director& to wear a uniform of 
army bino with a distinction badge. 
- The Canton Democrat say• that the 
l\lassillon and Coshocton Railroad is nn 
assured fact :ind that within three mohths 
thirty miles will b~ put under contract. 
- The suit of the druggi•t W. H. H. 
Dunn, against about 200 citizen• of Hills-
boro for.d•mage done liia buoiness by the 
crusaders is now in progress iu that city. 
- The rcsidenc~ of William Wilson, in 
A•hland county, w~• recently struck by 
lightning, and tho family narrowly escap-
ed with their li,·ca, all being se<erely 
shocked. 
- The clothing of a little graad-d,wgh-
ler of Mr. Jncob Uarshal of Lanca•ter 
eaught fire one dny last week and were 
burned from her body. The littlegirlcan· 
not recover. 
- A woman named Margaret Kelley, 
sentenced from Cuyahoga c0unty to life 
term In the Pcniteuliory, was Inst Friday 
transferred to the Insane Asylum, under a 
writ of lunacy, 
-.A benvy storm oi wind uud rain swept 
over Circleville !:,,st Snt•1rday, unroofing 
the African Bnpti•t Church, a nearly new 
structure, which they ha\"e never been 
able to fin ish inside. 
- The eteam flouring mills of• Uulbury 
& Co., at Wurrcn, togother with se,ernl 
other buildings, were burned, Thur•day.-
The rolling mill of Wm. Richards & Sons 
had a narrow escape. 
- Amos Seibert, who broke jail at 
1Iansfield some three weeks ago, nud who 
was recaptured near Akron, hoc! his trial 
'l'uesdny for burglary. He was eenteuced 
to the Penitentiary for five years. • 
- Senator Shepherd , of Highlancl-Ros• 
dislrict, who has been lying eick at the 
American House, Columbus, since hefore 
the adjournmont of the Legislature, was 
last Friday removed to hie home, in Hills• 
boro. 
- Jacob Flora or Stark county was at-
tacked by highwaymeu llear Canton one 
night Inst weelc, who after inflicting inju-
ries upon him which will probably disable 
him fQr life robbed him of nll the money 
he bad. 
- 'l'be residence of J smes H. Kemmis, 
of Liberty to1mship, Crawford county, 
caugb.t fire on Wednesday even ing, 19Ui 
inst., nod burned to the ground. The con-
tents were mostly saved. Loss $3500.-
Insurnnce in Ohio Farmers Co., on house 
$2000 and on contents $500. 
The Crops. 
Crops prospects in Louisianf\ were never 
better . 
In Central Illinois the apple crop wiil 
be light. 
The Delaware peach crop promises to be 
unusually lorge, 
Illinois farmers are sowing Hungarian 
grass seed profueely this spring. 
Kentucky farmers nre planting un un-
usually large acreage of tobacco.. / 
1Vnyne county, Georgia, produces cab-
bage six feet seven inches in diameter. 
Corn is coming on finely in Illiuois. 
Tho ground never was in finer condition. 
Penches and &pples are eaid to be most-
ly killed ln Michigan. Smnll fruits pro-
mise an abundance. 
A large acreage ofrorn ha• been plant-
ed in Southern lndinna, and nn unprece-
dented yield h anticipated. 
.A Johnson rounty, Kansae, farmer 
caught twenty-four bushels of grns•hop-
pers on his far.m in two dnys recently. 
Information has been received in Wash-
ington that the grasshopper ravages in the 
West this spring hnve been greatly exag-
gerated. The devastation is confined to 
limited nrens, and crop prospects are geu -
erally-eKcellent. 
The Holly Springs (Mias) South soys: 
The fruit crop in the entire regions north 
of us ie killed. With uo, on the contrary, 
ii promises an unusually abunda:it yield. 
By making arrangements to ship every 
bushel they oan spare our people might 
realize a handsome prafit. 
Grasshoppers in Minnesota. 
s·r PAUL, ll1ay 21.-Thc Pioneer's Press 
publishes dispatches from a considerable 
number of localities in all parts of the 
State relative to gri.sshoppers. The pur-
port of the reports is that there arn no 
graashoppers in the di•~rict devl\Bt&ted by 
them last year, nor any part of Minnesota 
north, south, east and west, except In a 
very small area and in comparatively smnll 
number, confined to the group of count.ie:il 
on tbe_great bend of the illinnesotn ri ver, 
and a small district of Illue E~rth county. 
There seem11 to be no danger of any eerious 
damage from locusts this se&Son, but the 
raid of the pests, if any remain long, will 
be limited to spots in small di•trlcts. 
Ohio Sabbath School Union. 
COLUMBUS, May 21-Tbe Sixtcedth An -
nual Conventlen of tho Ohio Sabbath 
Scho0l Union, an undenominational, un-
sectarian society, will be held at N ew,.rlr, 
commencing J unc 8th . Among the pro-
ceedings of the first day will be an add,ess 
by Clifton l\1. Nichols, of Springfield, oo 
the ucornpeosation of Christain \Vork." 
Each county •ociety and school in Ohio is 
requested to eend at least one delegste. 
Credentials can be obtained on application 
to R. Scowden, Corre•ponding Secretary, 
Galion, 0. Each school which has not 
contributed to this orgouizaiion during the 
year is requested to send its subscription 
by its delegate. 
----~-~-- ---
1/!iir Wbnt nstonisbes the Philadelphiii 
Inquirer (Rep.) Is lhat as the Presidential 
election approaches so many of our statee-
men find n Southern tour absolutely egsen· 
tin! to their heultb, Another queer thing, 
it says, l• the accuracy with whicll the 
dates of the nrrival of theee trnvclers nt 
certa.iu place is known in advance, and the 
spontaneous mnoocr in which serenades 
and receptions spring up to greet them.-
11It is just po:Ssible," continues the Inquir-
er, "that Vice-President \Vilison fa not am .. 
bilious to be our next President, but be is 
now making the grand Southern tour, nod 
he is ·also making eome admirable speech-
es expressive of the warmest admiration 
of bis Southern brethren. It "l\'Ould not at 
all eurprise us if the name of the Vice• 
President should be mentioned next year 
among those of.the cro,,-d of aspiring can-
didates by aome enthusiastic Southern 
delegate. But it is a little early yet to be 
•~n_.;uine about who will get the indor,c-
mcnt of the South." 
--------·-----Starving in a Land of Plenty. 
S-r, Lours, Uny 23.-Iorormation ;hns 
ri. ll.iBPZR, son;rp~inrn ~n~ Oil~. 
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JZd'J'"" All ol'dcra will receive prompt atten-
tion. Satisfactiou guaranteed. 
L. Ht.RPER &. SON, 
MfHURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Italian and American Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
H:ublc, Slate and Iron ~Inutels. 
MONUME NTS 
A SP.ECIALTY. All kinds of Building Work. 
N. B. ,ve do our own importin~ or Scotch 
Granite nnd buy our )larblc nt quarrie, mak· 
ing a s:i.ving of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
S!iop ,tncl Sal• Room comer of If;gh and 
jlfulberry Sl1"eel. 
May 21, !Sia. 
'"TALK'S 
THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR[[U'S DRUG STOR[ 1-
BR US HES. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
-OP-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BR..USECES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri-
ces, nt the Drug Store of 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
May i , 1S7G. :ll_T. YERXON, 0, 
NE"W GOODS. 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon ft.n<l. ,f'ictnity, yo u1· attention is invited to the 
SPRING A.ND SUMMER 
STOCK OF 
1\1.[ I L L I N" E :EL Y 
Now l>eing received. by 
MISS FANNIE nor,vooD 
Consisting in p~rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets nnd 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Tnrquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Retil. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet nnd Steel. Also,.. 
Hoop Skirta and Coreets, Re,! and 
Imitation lln.ir. 
_p:g.,- In novelty and beauty of design, nntl 
fineness of qua.lity, these Goods cnn not be ex-
celled. They •re offered very low for CASH. 
Call and sec them. May 7, 1875 
= 
CFiEAP.'' 
-8 lwkespearc. 
''Tre1nendous Slaugl1te1· !~' · 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES." 
EST CUTTER IN OR 
l\fake stunning head-lines for nn advertisement, but every one knows they go 
in one ear and out of the other. Nobody believes n word of it, but 
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence 
reached here of three cases of actual stnr• c l!j ~ 
rntion in Coeper county, in this State. It U 
appears that there ia n family by the name 
of Flndlny residing in that county, about 
thirteen mile• east of Sedalia, who have 
been In de•titute circurn•tances a long 
time, and who have suffered for _food all 
winter. Last Friday n neighbor wont to 
their but and feund three of the chiltlren 
alrendy dead from •t&rvation, their bodies 
heing but mere okeletons, and covered with 
patche• of rags not suficient to bavo pro• 
tected them bad they been in good health, 
The corpses were buried by the neighbors. 
Many o~ber people in that locality are 
suffering for food, and n meeting has been 
S & HILDRETH, 
eallecl to obtain relief for them. 
---------·----136Y> IfBeecber is guiltless, what a crowd 
of hitherto reapectable people will go do1rn 
while he ascends to grasp the crown of 
triumphant martrydorn? If be is guilty, 
what a crowd of fri ends, brelhren, and 
confidants he is trying to crush to save 
himself, not even sparing the woman be 
oeduced !-N. Y. 8un. I 
IRON! IRON! 
N F.\V IUON STORE, on Lower Maiu Street, in George Building, four doors 
South of Maiu street, where will be .kept a. 
choice selection of I ltON of nll kinds. 
Carriage Springs, Wagon and 
Buggy Axles, 
Hor,e Shoes and Nnils, Wagon Tire, 
Buggy · Tb:e, etc., etc. 
In fact CV('rything usually kcj)t in a FIRST-
CLASS IRON STORE. We iave bought our 
Goods at the lo,-rcst iuicos for CASII nnd can 
sell accordingly. "\\ e guarantc satisfaction.-
Please giye us a. ca11 before purchasing- else-
where. MILLER & ELLIOTT. 
Mt. Vernon, M:i.y 28-w3 
Harvey Jackson, 
GR O O ER, 
CAN be found at Li, old s t8.ncl 1 near the D. & 0. Depot, where he · will take pltnsure 
in waiting upon his old friends and customers, 
and ho/>es by attention to busioes3 to not oniy 
merit t. 1cir custom, but to make thousn.nds of 
ne'\v friends and customers. My stock is entire-
ly n~·N, a.ud embraces the bc~t of 
Tea, Coff'eo, Sugar, etc., 
Tok: fo und in th e market. This ist for vou 
my fricnd ~n.nd count.rymen, and 7ou will find 
it is sheer folly not to GIVE A CALL. 
Thz hiJ hcs t nrnrket price, I~ CASH, paid for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
~Io.y 2Sm6 
Exccutor.s' Notice. 
T llE undersigned have been d11 ly a ppoint-ed and q u,lified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, as Executors ofJ ohn D. Struble, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, decoused. All 
persons indebted to said estate are requested to 
mako immediate p:.yment1 and those having 
olaims against the same will present them duly 
proved to the undersigned for allowance. 
DANIEL STRUBLE, 
WAL J. STRUBLE, 
May 28-w3 Exceuto1s. 
Dr. FnEASE's \Vater C:ure, Man~.ficld, 0. 
Administrator's Notice, 
T HE undersigned hns been duly appointed and qualiD,cd by the Probate Court of 
Kno.s. County, Ohio, a<J Administrator-, of 
the B~ta.te of Frederick. Rice, late of Knox. 
County, 0. , deceased. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to mnkcimmediate 
payment, and those having cln.ims n.gninstthe 
sa.me ,vill present them duly proved to the 
undersigned. f ora.llowance. 
MICHA.EL WANDER, 
May 21-w3'' Administrnlor, 
Wish to Etate in their usual modest and truthful ,,-ny, that they hn ye just re-
ceived from New York, nnd are prepared to show the 
Best Selected ! Largest! N<1bbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-A::-ID-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OlllO ! which were purchased so that they can be sold at prices which woul<l len.d 
some of our competitors to think that wo etolc thew. Dou'L take our word for this, lmt come 
aurl 8ee for your8elvcs, 
SALESROOM-Ii, the ,-oom jol'merly occ,,piecl b.v the U11wn .E,·p,-ess Campany. 
OFPICE-In th e olcl Post Ofjiee room. CU1'1'ING DEPARTJfE1.YT-Sa.,utl,-wcd 
Corne,· Public Square. · 
R B. We have secured the services of WM. J. HIMRICr, from Phila-
delphia, ns Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Stilt 'l'alk is Chwp.) 
LUCIEN n. Cliil'l'IS, 
Cll.-lRLES ill. DILDitE'l'U. 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, .April 30, 1Si5. 
- ---
--:CN'--
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths~ Cassirneres arid Gents' 
Ft.1.:rn.ishir1g; Goods .. 
-----•-----
II a ,·ill;_; pa: rdrns~d t ile eu tirn stock f'roin A. \Volff's 11.ssin-nce we will now 
offer l(reater b,irg-ains than haYe ever been offered in Centr~l Ohio. We have' 
maclc la rge :ttldit ions lo the ahoYe stork, both in 
RtaDV-M!D( ClOTHING !HD Pl[C[ GOODS, 
Whi ch co ;,1 y,ri,e tli a la tes t nnd most desirable s tyl es, nnd will for !he next '.J() 
days sell PIECE GOODS by the yard wi thout charge for cutting. 
~r. FR.AN~ "VV:I:LL:I:A'.L'>a:SON, 
Lute of E . Rheiobeim er, Cle,·clancl, h,ts ch:1rge of the CUBTO~I DEPART-
~1ENT aml i.; known as the ABLEST CUTTER lN THE STATE. H c 
will always e nd eavor to please his custom ers. 
MOTTO-Lim and let liYc, :-md only ONB PUICE. 
'WO!,ll.•'.5<''§ IlLO{+K, 1'IT. VERNON, O. 
..A.prii 16, 1875-Jm 
NEV\TARK 
- --= 
FOUI~DRY AND MA~HINE WORK~. 
--- - -•-----
PEHSOXS WISHING ANY KIND OF C.I.STINGS, SUCH .\.S 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
AND IN Fs\CT ALL KINDS OF 
Heavy and Lig1tt Castings and Machine "\\r ork, 
c~unot clo better thnn to advise with or call upon and examine our prices and style of 
1vork, which 11·e guarantee to give satisfaction in every caw, both in price nnc work-
rilansliip. 
KINGSBURY & CO., 
Newark, April lG, 18;5-m3 WORKS EAST NEWARK, OHIQ. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uount Veitnon ........... May 28, 187G 
LOCAL BDEVJTIES, 
- DANNER for sale at Tnft & Co's. 
- It costs ~2500 to break a mnrri•go 
promiee out in Marion county. 
- A Memphis paper defines adverli•ing 
to be a "blister which draws trnde !" 
- Good principle.are preferable to good 
clothe,, but •ome people prefer tho latter. 
-ThQ eclipse of the sun on September 
29th next, will bo vieiblo throughout the 
Stntes. 
- lllilk punch is esid to be good !or 
dyptherin. It alw&ys was good for the 
throat. 
- Men llUO lrarnl b0&refooted around n 
newly-carpeted room often find thcmaelves 
on the wrong tack. 
- Excepling the B.I.NXCR, th~ Gambier 
.drgu, i• noff Ibo Jivlleet::ind best conduct• 
ed pnper in tho county. 
- Mi•s Sadie Norton, of Washing ton 
City, ie visiting her friend liisa Emma 
Bridge, at "Round Hill." 
- The Rosa ville and Dan ville Herald 
ia very empb&tic in its nse of the letter I.-
Indeed, it is an 'II of a 1,aper, all o,er. 
- The ndrnnce in the price of grain has 
brc ugbt" great deal of old wheat to this 
market during tho pll!t two week. 
- There is lo be a grand Horee Fuir · at 
Lima on the 31 of J unc, and mo9t of the 
fast horoea in the State llill be there. 
~ "Silver threads among the gold," ex-
claimed n young urchin wben be discover-
ed one of his grandmother's bnirs in the 
butter. 
- The Trustee• of Kenyon College had 
a meeting at Columbus !Mt Tuesday even-
ing, at which some important bu•iness was 
transacted. 
- The latest novelty out is the Bessie 
Turner Bonnet, 1Thich is oaid to be "very 
ewart, and will stand the croseest examin• 
n.tion." 
- A convici in ihe Ohio Penitentiary 
bas fallen heir to $60,000 oince his incnr-
ceralion. A 1plend]d "c,,tcb" for eomo 
young lady. 
- The Ohio Democrat claims that the 
premium quilt hae just been completed Ly 
Mrs. S. A. He••• of New Phil ad el pbin. It 
contains 16,392 pieces. 
- We admit that we have pl1nty of can-
didates In Knox county, but the number 
is small at comp~red with somo other coun• 
ties in the State. 
- See that your doors and windol'l'B arc 
securely fastened nights, or else some bur-
glars may make II spring opening amongst 
your valuablea. 
- The lime for paying Spring tnxes 1e 
near at hand, but as yet people don't seem 
t) be marching in immense throngs to the 
Trea1ure1's office. 
- Joaeph Wolgamot, the man -who wn• 
ehot at Milleraburg by the husband of & 
ladr he had insulted, is recovering, and 
will eoon be able to go out. 
- A man named Shaffer wu struck by 
lightning, near Ashland, Inst week, and 
h recovering from tho effects, although it 
passed through hi• foot! It was a close 
~have. 
- The Rev. P,or. Strong, of Kenyon 
College, delivers 11 poem next week, at 
Providence, Rhode Island, before a Gener-
sl Convention of the Alpha Delta Phi Fra· 
ternity. 
- Our townsman, Mr. Robert Thomp-
son, who baa been aeriou,ly ill for the pu,t 
t1To weeks, Is toll slowly recovering, and 
hopeo soon to be nble to attend to busi-
ness. 
- If any of our readers ebonld receive 
.a circular from "Wealer Law, Forwarding 
Agent," .New Tork, Ibey may rely upon 
it that he is a swind:er of the meane•t 
kind. 
- About three hundred editors uf thi, 
State are :threatened with libel •nits be-
cau!e they ,tated thal Jobu Smith of Ohio 
was tbe murderer of UcCormick, of Mt. 
Vernon. 
- The ~ew l'biladelphia Democrat in 
it, new dreeo, pre1ent• a greatly improved 
appearance. Bros. Mathews & Elliott are 
good newspaper pien, tnd make no excel-
lent paper. 
- Woo,ter Is to have ,vater Works-
the supply of water to come from a opriug 
in the neigbb-Orhoo<\,. We h:,ve heard 
nothing about ,vater ,vorks in lift. Ver-
non lately. 
- The other dny un excited individual 
accosted a street gamin with !be question, 
''Say, bub, which is the quickest way to 
get to the railroau depot?" "Run !" Wall 
the response. 
- Our anterprisiug townsman Mauly J. 
Sealts, baa added a neff and elegant cab 
to hia •tock of vehicle•. He deserves, and 
we hope will receirn the liberal patronage 
of the public. 
- The Delaware Herald advises the au-
thoritie• of .Mt. Vernon t .. run np a S700 
vaccinoation bill with the doctors, as did 
Delaware, and thnt will settle the •mall• 
pox buaine••· 
- The Republicans of Knox county l'l'ill 
meet at the Court House on Snturd.1y next 
for the purpose of appoiutiog delegates to 
their State Convention, at Columbus, on 
Wednesday next. 
- We learn from the Zanesville Sig11al 
that 1\Ir. George M. J,welt contempl:,tea 
the purchase of a farm eilher in Tennessee 
or NelV York, for the purpose of •lock 
raising on an exteogive scale. • 
- Clark Armstrong's new house, on 
Ea,t High otreet, is going to "take the 
shine" off all i!s neigubors. Fowler & 
Armstrong nre doing the work, and nre 
patting on some extm toucbee. 
- O yonng friend John F. Gay, who 
was recently burned out al Fredericktown, 
ia now clerking for Warner :l:liller of this 
city, where bis numerous friend3 Ifill find 
him ready tl wait up~n them. 
- The Aultman Reaper and Mower Co. 
of Canton have a four column advertise· 
meot in the last Democrat, and the Ruesell 
Company have a half •ix-col11mn adver-
tiaemeut. That looks like business. 
- A. M. Turner, an employee at Ober• 
hollzef's Sa•b Factor,, at Rossville, met 
with t1 ba<l nccidont On Tuesday, While 
cogaged at work, bis left baud caugut in a 
planer, cutting off three of bis fingers. 
- It i, said thal linen duotcr•, after the 
Ulster pattern, reaching_ to the heel! and 
girded with a belt, will be fashionable for 
gentlemen thi• summer. They may be 
fashionable, but they won't be pretty. 
- The baau1irul Aral,hn 1tnllioo, 
White Cloud, ha, beeu oold J.,y its owner, 
L3ke F. J o:ie•, to parties iu ,Voo,ter, and 
for 11 time bis graceful carriage and :,dmir-
nble style will be missed from our etrcc:e, 
- Governor Allen bas appointed lion. 
French W. Thornhill · Probate Judge of 
Coshocton county, to fill the yacancy oc-
casioned by the death of Hon. Joseph 
Burns. No better appointment could ba\'e 
been made. 
- About thirty per110114 comprised the 
excursion party from Mt. Vernon to Oleve-
bnd oser the C. Ut. V. & C. Railroad, on 
Tuesday afternoon-mostly members of 
the Knights of Pythia,, their wives and 
friends. 
- That peat of farmera, the potato bug, 
is now making its aonu~l visit. Mr. Lewii 
Britton informs n• that bi, potato vines, 
which were about ten inches high on 
Wcdues<lay, were literally alive with the 
pestiferou8 insect. 
- The suits brought ag:>iust Mr. P. H. 
Updegraff, of this city, under the belief 
that Ile was" pnrtoer in the firm c,f Upde· 
graff & John,on, and thsre{ore liable for 
thelr debts, hnve been decided in favor of 
the defendant. 
- n1essrs. l\Iiller & Elliott havo-oponed 
:, new Irou Store in Philo'• Building, on 
Main ,\reet, which hns been fitted up in 
elegant style, with new iron front, to ac-
commodate them. See advertisement in 
another columu. 
- The Supreme Court of Ohio has re-
cently decided that only church properly 
u,ed exclusil'ely for fforship, or prope,ty 
used for school purposes is exempt from 
taxation. Property nsed for residences 
must be taxed. 
- A Board or County Auditors of tho 
counties traversed· by the Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon & Columbus Railrod, met in Col-
umbus on Tuesday, and appraised the val-
uation of ilio Road, including buildings 
and equipment•, at 1,480,782. 
- To make ehirt bowm• gbinc like tboso 
of tho laundries, take euongh of common 
starch to make a pint when boiled. Add 
epermaceti have. <lrllchm, white wax, hsJf 
drachm. Then use ns common starch, but 
use the iron as hot ns possible. · 
- Tµe last number or reto,.• Parlor 
Music contains Chi nn Rose Schottische, 
Roso Bower Redowa, Centennial .Much, 
Lily of the Valley, Ever True '.lo Thee, 
The Scotch Lns•ie, La Harpe Angeliqu·e. 
Publi•bed by J. L. Peters, 843 Broadway, 
New York. 
- One of ~be fines! Railroad eating 
house• in the country is that kept in the 
new Union Depot, at Columbus, by Mr. 
Peter Merkle. Everything nl,out it io new 
and clean, and the tau:a equals, in all re~-
pects, those of the better cla.o• of hotel• in 
the larger citiea. 
- Knox county bas loot one of her 
time-honored &nd moat re•pected citizens 
in the p"r,on of Mr. J oho D. Strubfe, who 
died at his residence, Fredericktown, on 
Friday last. A sketch of bi• life and cbar-
acter, prepared by a friend, will be found 
in another column. 
- Mr. Avory M. 1\Iiller, of Berlin town-
ship, had a mnre stolen on the -night of 
of May 12th. The animal "as riddeii very 
hard to the neighborhood of Greersville, 
where obe was found on S:,turday, in the 
road, with the saddle taken off. As ye1 
there is no clue to the thief. 
- One week ago ou, respected to1rna-
mau 1Ir. James Georgo was •o low that 
his physicians had no hope for his rec,,v-
ery. By the free use of stimulants his life 
hos been prolonged, and at the p,esent 
writing he io improving so ropiJly as lo en-
courage, the hope !hat he will speedily re· 
cover. 
- 8. H. Ellis, Master of tho Ohb State 
Grange, accompanied by Judge John T. 
Jones, of Arka1mu and E. Il. Sbnuklr.nd, 
of Iowa, Committee ou location for the 
National Grange, were the gue,ts of Mr. 
Joseph Love, of Berlin Grange, a few daye 
ago, on their way to the District Conven-
tion at Man,field, and also to Cleveland. 
- Tue Auditor3 of Licking, Knox, 
Richland, Hurin and Erle met at Sandus-
ky City last Saturday to as•es1 the New-
ark, Man,field and Sandusky Rnilro:id for 
taxaLion. They increased the valuation 
of tbs road-bed and side-track about a 
quarter of n million dollar3 above the n,-
sessment Inst ycar.-Newark Aduocale. 
- The Ashbod Press, in noticing the 
fact that our townsman Prof. Marsh would 
give au elecutionary entertainment 111 Per-
ryville, aays: · "Prof. Marsh i• an ornt-0r 
of no li,tle celebrity, a gentleman of widt 
general information and scholarly culture. 
The press is vory lr.vish in it. praise of bis 
efferts wherever be stops, and we have no 
doubt the Perryvillians :will have a rare 
trcnt." 
- "A thing of beauty is a joy forever," 
exclaimed our imag111ati ve friend 8nmuel 
Ierael, on Tuesday, as be stood In the 
middle of ~Iain etreat, aud gazed upon 
that splendid maple tree in front or .I\Ir. 
11.fartin's re,it!enco, which bad just put on 
the lo,·ely ew~rc.ld drapery of Sprini. If 
llain street had a few more such maple 
trees ~Ir. I.rnel would be the bappie•t 
man in tbe worl<l. 
- Bishop Jagger preached bis fir.t offi-
ciating discourse in Zaneav!lle Thursday 
evening. It wns well received, nnd aatis-
fied all who had the pleasure of bearing 
him, that be worthily oucceeds to the pooi• 
lion fille<l by the fate Bishops Chase and 
Mcilvaine, aud the present Bishop Bedell. 
An effort is being made to have the new 
Disbop take up bis re,iuence in Columbus. 
-Signal. 
- - -.----
(!ommon Plcns (!oui•t. 
'fho Court of Common Pleas is still in 
session, with Judge A<lams on the Bench. 
Among tho cases of public Interest diepos-
ed of since our las t issue are : 
· John D. Boyd ys, the Citizens' Mutual 
Life Ius. Co. of Me. Vernon. Judgment 
for Plaintiff for $370.00. 
Jaco!, 0. Blocker n. Adeline E. Block• 
er. Decree for Plaintiff for Divorce. 
Nancy A. Johnwn, Admrx., vs. ,vm. 
Westbrook's Admr. Verdict for P}Qintiff 
and judgment for $005.05. 'l'hia case has 
been tried twice iu Commo,i Pleas, gone 
through tbe District Courl, iu error, and 
now the third verdict for Plaintiff has been 
given. 
As wo go t, pre3s the case of Dr. Garri-
son V3. Townsend,, iu which tho Doctor 
seeks "to recover damages for injury done 
bi m by reason of all edged negligence GD 
the part of servants of DefendRnts, in plac-
ing wagon and obstruction in the highway. 
Quite a number of witnesses from Utica 
(the scene of suit) are in attendance. I\Ir. 
S,mtuard, of Zsuesville, is here i:i behalf 
of Defendant~. 
Lying ltcpoi·ts. 
8Jiutl evil-minded poraon!, principally 
villninou, hucksters, have reported tbr<>' 
the cvnntry that the s:nall-pox is prevail-
ing to such an extent. in Mt. Vernen ao to 
render it uusure for people to come and 
transact business here. There ia not a 
shado,v of truth in these reports. Tliere 
is not a oingle case of s mall-pox in lilt. 
Vernon, and we may add that ou r city"'"" 
ne\'er ia a more healthy condition, or more 
free from disease than it is nt pre•enl. If 
there is such a thin6 Ila an "avenging Prov-
idence,'' it would not surpri!!e us to hear 
of some of :hese lying varlet• being strick-
en do\Vn by the •msll-rox or some otuer 
loathsome disease as a pun-isbment for their 
audacious-falsehood• . 
The Brhlge LetcingH. 
Tho bid• for the erec•,ion of ten new Iron 
Bridge• in Kuox county, were opened by 
the Countr Commiesiouora on Tbursd«y, 
llfoy 20th, but ii was not until late the 
next day that the awards were made, ow-
ing to, the time necessary to be •pent in 
making the proper calcul11tion• and com-
parisona. 
Representative, of the following Dridge 
Companie• were pr8"ent, and tho compe· 
tition Wlll quite lively, viz: 41Ch&mpion," 
of Cleveland; "Canton," of Cnuton ; "Col-
umbia," of Dayton; "King," of Cleveland; 
"Aiassillon," of MAssillon; "Smith,'1 ofTo-
I-,do; "Iron City," ef Pittsburgh, and the 
T. B. White & Son, of New Bright~o, Pa. 
To the Smith Company of Toledo, wns 
awarded the construction of the Bridge 
over Little Schenck's Creek, Pike town-
ship, 30 feet long, single ·epan, at $13.liO 
per lineal foot. · 
To the Massillon Bridge Company was 
ns,-arded tho construction of the Bridge o,-
er J ello,ray, at Roseville, double track 
with •ide walk:, 30 feet lnng, &t ~20.50 per 
liaeal foot; aloc,, the Dridgeover ,vapntom• 
ab, at Baty'a Ford, in Jnchoo township, 
40 feet long, single track, at $12 per llneiil 
foot; nlso, tho Bridge over Jellowsy, in 
flro\Tn township, 30 feet long, single track, 
al :;;12 per linen! foet. 
To the Canton Bridge Company was 
:nvardcd the construction or the 30 foot 
Bridge, over a brnucb of Tomika, i u Cloy 
towoehlp, near John Bogga; the 30 foot 
Bridge over Herrod'• Run, in Clny town· 
ahip, near Isanc Mill•; tho 3U foot Bridge 
over Bush Run, in Butler townobip, near 
Wm. Livingatou's,-each nt $11.1>0 per 
line:,,! foot. 
To the Dayton Bridge Com pauy was 
awardo-:1 the con•lruction of the 33 foot 
Bridge over Licking Oreek, Hilliar town-
ship, near Rollin Long's; the 40 foot 
Bridge over Sycamore Creok, Miller town• 
ohip, near Joseph Johnson's; the 35 foot 
Bridge over Vance Creek, Miller town• 
ship, near Wm. Beaver's-each $11.55 per 
lineal foot, or $1140 for all three Dridgcs. 
The •ton@ ork for all the Bridgca was 
awarded to N. W; Buxton, at M.~0 per 
cubic yard, Including the diggiug of tho 
p:ts, furnishing and putting in foundatl<>n 
-the cement to ba furnished by the Com-
missionors; also putting the filling nt 18 
cenh per cubic yard. 
All these contracts are considered Tery 
favorable to the county. 
PERSONAL, 
.Father Thomas Durke 13 reported to be 
~crionsly ill. 
Senator Spencer, of Alabama, i, very ill 
with gastritis. 
There nm twelve Indian students in 
Ltury College, ntSpringueld, Mo. 
Nobody thinks of giving the ne,r Cardi-
nal less t,hnn $500 as a ms.rriago fee. 
Mra. Seoat-0, Logan, who has been ly-
ing qui1e seriously ill at ,v ... uington, is 
recoYering.l 
Victor Emmanuel, Pope Pius, Verdi 
and Liszt are nll members or the Academy 
of St. Cecilia, in Rome. 
The lnte J obn Harper, oftl1e gre•t pub-
lishiag house, left S4,000,000 to his heir@, 
lawyers and other people. 
Ex-Senator Prntt will enter upon the 
discharge of hi• duties a, Commi•oioner 
afinternal Revenue on Satmdiiy. 
llntt. Carpenter's chilnces for tho l'resi· 
dency di,appeared with bi• accept•nce of a 
retai1'ner from the Whisky Ring. 
Sao Francisco boasts of a Greek church, 
a Ru•sian Bishop, nod regular service nc• 
cording 10 the Greek Church ritual. 
General Sberwc,od is not a candidate.-
This i3 on the authority of the Toledo 
Commercial and may be depended upon. 
The Prince of Wales is n big man to be 
ordered out of the House of Commons, but 
the l\I. P. who made the motion was Big-
~ar . . 
The house at Danuury, Conn., in which 
General Wooster of Rernlutiouary fame, 
died, wa• lately sold for $2.. It Ila; erect· 
edia 1771. 
The mother or Oli,e Logan nnd Ch~rl"3 
Logau, United St~tes !,linister to Chili, Is 
lying dangerously ill at lier ·residence at 
Philadelphia. 
The Crown Priuce or Germany is said to 
be so devotedly attached to painting that 
ahe frequently abandons her bed of state 
for her palette. 
Good Republican authorities iu Iowa, 
declaro that Secretary Belknap has excel-
lent pro•pect of the next U. S. Senator 
from that St11 te. 
Lord Lytton, British ~l i.nister at Li8-
bon, declined recently an offer oft.he Gov-
em•hip of Madu,, made vac"nt by the · 
dc~th of Lord Hobart. 
Geo, Frank P. Blair has been so much 
benefited by the transfusion of healthy 
blood into hia veins that he ,ras able to 
ride out twice last week. 
The Sh:,b of Persia ba, pre,ented the 
Corporation of Berlin llith 11 band,omcly 
Fil•c on Tue,sda7 Morning, bound copy nf his Di11ry, AS a token of his 
About two o'clock, ou Tuesday morn- apprecfation of their bosp"ttality. 
Ing, a• night-watchma11 W. B. Bergin, of President Grant'• entertainment at the 
the Third Ward, was going roun~ his beat, Revere House iu Boolon, at the time of the 
be noticed a bright light in t4e third and Concord und Lexington Centennial, co•t 
fourth etorieo of Wm. C. Sapp's new build· the State of Ma!Sachusette $1,450. 
ing on Main street, and instantly gave the Senator Robertson, of South Carolina, 
alarm, The fire-bells were run1, and the drives the finett team ofroadsters in Waoh-
Fire Department aud citizens h-~•teoed to ingto•i. They are described as grays or 
the 1cenc. By the free nee of waler-buck• po:verful build, and fully •ixteen hands in 
t h fl . . h db , be,ght. e s t e re wao extmgu,a e o,ore any •e- Tb R J B h 
· d d . . . e ev. umea eec er the youngest 
naua amage Wl\S one. An mvest,gat10n ' . 
diocovered the fact that members of the brolher of the defendant, has qmt. Ile 
b d h b t ha, bought a farm forty miles from Pough-
a? •. w O Qccup! t e ourtb story of the keepaie, and will not venture into the pul• 
bu,ldmg for pract1elog, were there on Hon- pit again. • 
day e,~ning, aud threw . their stumps of Mrs. Sikes has autho1·ized the oewspa-
clgaro mto a box filled with saw-dust, In pars to still refer to her as Olive Logan. 
the middlo of tho floor, used for a spittoon. Wirt doe~u:t objec_t, ~ut 0lbe de:,d Indian 
Tho saw dust, It ieems caught fire after nod the l1V1ng Illmois Senator hare not 
. ' been hen rd from. 
they left, and burmng through set fire to . 
lhe floo k. h 1 h' h . ni,., Rucker, the jfrcnce of General r, ma mg a o e w 1c commum· ; . . 
d h • Sheridan, 1s described by a correspondent 
cAabte tttbe fi~e to_thbe la\hmg underneath. as "a beautiful brunette, of that willowy, 
ou e time it cga.n to blaze Mr. Ber• dronping from ·consictered essentixl to 
gin discovered it-ju•t in time to save ihc beauty or tue highest g:rade." 
The Pennsylvania. Fires-Destruction 
at Oscola. and Vicinity. 
TYRONE, PENN,, Mny 23.-At o.ceola 
the destruction and deselatiou ia ver1 
much greater than has been reported. 
Nine-tenths of the town is burned, leaving 
scarcel7 enough ashe• to mark ffhera the 
bouseestood. In the midst of tbo con-
flagration thieve• nod robbero "ere plying 
their trade, breaking into trunko sud ap· 
propriatlng to themselves sundry articles 
of value. Money and clothing i• needed 
an<l the •upply or food will have to be kept 
up for a time. A special police force is on 
duty. 
'l'o the credit or the miners, even violent 
strikers worked like heroea to 1:,ve the coal-
chute1 and improvements connected there-
with, none or which hue been damaged. 
The railroad will he repaired so as to bring 
out coal by morning. 
i:teports received here this evening de-
scribe the fire around Osceola and Phillips-
burg as nearly out. 
LOCAL . NOTICES, 
A. & 1•. Kcui;"r, Frellcrick(~~;;; 
Have in storo an<l fur sale, a full and com-
plete stock of Cloths, Casoiwercs and Vest-
\nge; Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing 
Goode, "hicb they wlll sell lower thnn any 
other estahli,bment in Kuox couuty. Spe-
cial attention will be given to custom work, 
and having tbe "best cut.ter in tbe coun-
ty," they ,v:11 guornntce perfect ,ntisfac 
tion to customers. Give us n cnll before 
you buy ;our Clothing. 
Arnold ia so\llng Dishes, Spoous, Kni\'Cs 
and Forks, nod Looking Glasses, at reduc-
ed prices-less prices tban any others sell 
for. 
Choice 'l'ornnto, Cabbage and Baltimore 
Sweet Potato Pl:tots, received daily and 
furnished in nny quantity, nt Armstrong 
& Tilton'•· 2t 
A Step Toward Presbyterian Unity. 
• Aruold ia oe!Hng Carpet• at. leas prices 
OLEVEL.1.ND, .I\Iay 21.-In the Preoby-
and much lees profit than any others in the 
tori an .Auem bly to-day, tho follo;,-ing re-
l . • county, If hon want to sa1·a money, call 110 ut1ou Willi presented : 
Th t II ts d d l. f b there and sea the fact cf this aeaertioo. a n ac au e iverances o olb 
bodies now forming the Presbyterian 
~h~rch, before their union reflecting ln-
JUriously upon the Chrlstian character of 
the .Presbyterian Church of the South be 
an~ hereby are declared inoperative 'and 
void, 110d thal tbe church complaining is 
hereby _relieved cl all such grievanco!i .un • 
der which they have been laboring. 
The recolutioo wai laid on the table but 
subsequently taken up and referred to' the 
Committee on Bills and Overture•. 
Browning & 8J>erry 
Still :,bead and intend to stay there. They 
sold moro Linen Suits last week than all 
the other denier• in Knox county. There 
are one thousand and one reason• for thi•, 
but we -will only mention a few of them : 
1st. They are the most stylish suits. 
2d. They are the best fitting suits. 
3d. They are the best made euits. 
4th. They have the best ~••ortmenL 
1001st. They are the cheapest suits. 
To see ia to believe. m28w4 
Ice Cream-Season of' 187:S. 
Saint Jackson announce• to the citizens 
of Ml. Vernon that he baa opened bis Ice 
Cream Par~ors for tho Season. Families 
e.nd parties supplied ou short notice. En-
trance Main !treet, next door to the Sav-
iags Bnok. May 28-3m. 
Prices for framing Pictures lower tlian 
before nt Arnold'a. 
Pictnres at Auction. 
If. you want pictures attend the eale at 
Watkins' Saturday afternoon nod evening, 
May 29th. A •urplus collection, together 
with a recent importnlioo, to be aold with· 
out reeer,e. 
This is the first of a proposed serfos of 
Semi-Annual Sales. Respectfully, 
FRANK W ..I.TKif8. 
Domestic Poper Fashions, et Ella Da-
v.ideoa's. 
--------
Art Sale l Why not? Sell 'em cheap I 
(continued ), Saturd.-y afternoon, 11t Wat-
kins'. 
Looking Etlasses at -reduced price•, at 
Arnold's. 
~--------~ 
A lnrge lot of ,vool TlVine, at Hunt'g, 
for sale a~ Granger's prices, 28-2t 
Imported Flower1, at Ella Davidson's, 
West Gambier street. 
Attend the Art Sale Saturdny afternoon, 
May 29th. • 
New Spring Goods, 
-AT-
D.INGWAL'r & JENNINGS, 
Ne,v Dlack and Fancy Silks-the cheap-
est and best goods In the mnrket. New 
Spring Dress Good• and 'frimming to 
match, New Ties, Ribbons, Ruchlngs 
and Ruff:!, Embroideries, Lace1, etc., at 
bottom prices. A full stock of White 
Goods,. euch a•. Pi~uea, Organdie•, Swfas, 
Vwtorta aod B1sho1>'a Lalln, Table Linen• 
and Napkins-ti large stock nnd at ex• 
tremely low prices. Pliaee eall at the old 
Norton corner. may7w4 
Arnold will get another large lot cheap 
Carpets thia week. Oil Cloths and Mat-
tings in eY~ry variety, sold at less prices 
than ever, 
Hope Cor the Desponlleut. 
If yo6 have been coughing for a long time 
nod have found no relief, or if vou have taken 
o, recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt .. 
Vernon, gel a boitle of Dr. Morri•' Syrn)J of 
Tar, ,vild Cherry nnd H orehound. Take it 
and be well. It is the best known remedy tor 
coughs, colds, 1100.rseness, asthma and all dia• 
eases of the throats, lung$ and chest leading to 
consumption. Cures croup in a iew moments 
and takes a,.ny a.11 the dietrtss of whoS?ping 
cough. Contains no opium and is pleasant to 
take. Hundred~ of cough worn victims, who 
had once given np all hope1 have been re&tor-
ed to health by its u .isP. 'l'i·ia1 size 10 ccate. 
Dlayl4iOW1y 
If you wish to find the best assortment 
of \V mdow Shade•, Cord and and Tassels, 
Window Cornice•, call at Arnol.l's. 
Call nnd see the Gem Flour Sifter-the 
best in the mnrket-at 
ERRETT Bno~. 
You wiH find at Arnold's the cheapest, 
liest and largc,t stock of Wall Paper in 
Knox county. 
Notice. 
Errett Bro~. have rnmoved to the Hauk 
.Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where thoy are selling ail goods in their 
line at bottom rrices. Solo agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
Il~y your Stoves, t- Tin nnd ,vooden 
Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 'lpoom, 
Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plated Ware, 
very cheap, at Errett's, 
building, and perbap• otbera adjoining, 
from certain destruction. No one ohould 
complain of the expense of keeping up 
Newspnl)ers, Dishes sold at less prices than last year 
LADIES, before ma.king Spring purchas-
es will find it to their 11dv11ntage to call at 
the Milioery Store or Alisa Ella Davidson, 
and examine the beautiful display of Hals, 
Flowers, Jets, and 81vi~s Goods. Gamoier Rowell', forthcoming Newspaper Di- at Arnold's. 
rectory •hows tbe failure of o,·er one thou- --------- street, one door west of Main. , 14-31 
night -watch after this. Window Shade.s and Wall Paper. Ar· 
sand newspapers iu this country during oold's is the pince to buy. 
the pa•t yenr, the loss to pulilisbers, sub- Arnold ia ~ellmg the Lest Tapestr7 In-grain Carpet,, for :!il,10; Loffell Super, ~l; 
all Wool Carpet, 40c; Hemp, 20c. Those 
are prices no others wish to sell for. Oall 
and see the variety. 
The Beeche1· Business Near Home 
A dispatch_ to the Columbu9 Joumat, 
from Newark, May 24th, say•: A married 
man at Hartford, Licking county, who 
early subscribed for tho Neff 1;ork Sun, 
and hM been reading the Beecher trial all 
through-a few day• ago attempted im• 
proper liberties with a neighbor'• wire, in• 
the absence of the husband. 'l'be indig-
nant husband, upon his return, proceeded 
to get out the papera for an arreot, but 
i,ave the unlucky culprit the alternative of 
paying seveu hundred aud fifty dollars in 
twenty-four hours, or the Yeng&ance of the 
law. The former alternative IV~S prefer-
red. The greenbackts were promptly paid 
withiu \be time, and Hartford baa no 
Beecher trial to report. 
scribers and advertise,- amounting be ov CORN Husks for Me.trasses, for sale at 
er eight mi.Ilion dollars, the Republic, of Bogardus & Co's. 11Ich27tf 
New York, alone losing half a million:' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. A moug those who went into the nellspa-per business, and lost heavily thereby, we 
find 275 merchants aud adventurers, 815 ------------~--~·-~---· 
school teachers, 57 lawyers, 4 blacksmiths, TREASURER. 
Dresden Woolen Mill• Satiuets and Cas• 
simeres for sale at retail by W. II. Barnes, 
NO. 2 Kremlin, at Manut~cturer'., price!. 33 pla.sterers, 10 formers, 200 fantastics of Mr:. HARPER-You will please announce various classei;;i, nfliicteU with literary the name of LEwls BRIT<l'ON, Esq., of llow• 
lesion 1 100 nmbitioug but Yisionn.r.y younl? ard township, as a candidate for 'fr~a.suz:er, 
men who drew upon their fRtherA, and subject to t~edecision of the Democratic Coun-
ty eonventJon. MA:SY D.E.MOCRAT,'!!. 
Call and see thew. A23-tf, 
Just opened, a large lot Wall Papers, 
uew styles, just printed, at Areold's. thus suddenlJ• exhausted large margins of COl!MIS>IONER. 
•he paternal capital, and 6 lotlery men. 
"Chnuge oC Dose." 
We understand that Prof. D. T. RAM-
SEY, of the Mt. Vernon High School, has 
accepted the position of Special Agent for 
tho New York Life Insurance Co,npany 
for the counties of Knox, Licking, Dela-
wnre and I\Iorrow, and will, :,t the close of 
the present term, retire from our Public 
Schools. IIIr. Ramsey is an active and en-
ergetic man in anything he undertakes, 
and while we regret, in common with nil 
our citizens, that he baa concluded to 
abandon the profession or a teacher, we 
must be allowed to congratulate him up-
on securing so pleuant and lucrative a po-
sition as Agent for tbi1 old nnd well-estab-
lished Life Insurance Company. 
The l'rodigRl's Return. 
Harvey J ackeon has got down nod out 
from We,terville and has returned to his 
old stand near the B. & 0. Depot, where 
he propo1es to ke3p a choice selection of 
Groceries and eatnble3. Call and see him 
and bo convinced that you can do as well 
wilh him n• at any other pince in the city. 
Oaoh paid for Butter and E;.g,, an,! nil 
kinds of country produce. · 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ht. Vernon Uarketli. 
Oarefully Oorrecled JY6<k!y for the Bc,11ner, 
llT. V:S::RNON, .Mny 28, 1S75. 
BUTTER-Qhoicetablc, 18~. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., Uc. 
CIIEESE--Western Reserve, !~,, . 
APP.LES-Green , 1.25 ~ bushel; DrieJ Se 
per lb. 
· POTATOES-$1.00 per bu•bel. 
PEACIIE8-New •nd bright, dried !Oc, per 
lb. 
DEANS-Prime whito, $1,50 ;,er busl:iel 
F EATHERS-Primelive gooso,40@)50c per 
lb. • 
FIEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 14c. per lb. 
S.EEDS-Clov•r•eed,$6.U0(<1)6.M per bushel: 
Tlmolhy $2,80@3,00; Linseed , $3; l,' lax, ~1,80, 
TA.LLOW-6c. per lb, 
HOGS-Live weight, 4ic perJb; ure•••~ 7c 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
f'LOUR-$6,50. 
WBEAT-$1.18 lo 1.20 per ~u,1.-1. 
OA 'l'S-52c. per buahel. 
CORN-New, 65c. 
RYE-65@70 ola. per buahel. 
WOOl,-45e@'ol7c. 
HAY-Timotby,$14 to $16 pertou. 
- S1•. NICHOLA~, Scribner's Illustrated 
Magazine for June, has been received 
filled, as uoual, with highly entertainin~ 
re:,rliog for girls and boys. SI. Nicholas 
has swallowed up all the other Juvenile 
Magazines in the country-the last victim 
being' "The Little Corporal," of Chicago, 
' OBITUA.IU', 
Death oC John D. §i.i•uble, 
DIED-At Fredericktown, at 7:30 P. M., 
F'l'ida.y. Mny ~1st, Joux_D. STRU.DLE, in the 
83d year of bis nge. 
Jorrx D. STnUBLl: was born Oct. 19, 17a2, 
nesr Newton, Sussex County, N. J., hi which 
county he wus raised by his pa.rents, Daniel 
and Uary E. Struble, with a family of four 
son~, ( three besides himself) a.n<l two da.ugh-
ters. Ia the ~2d ycor of his •~c, -April 18th, 
he married )fary Stoll, by wbom he had three 
children, one son and two daughters. Dec. 
11th, 1821, his companion w:.i., 11cverecl from 
him by <lea.th. On the 3d Jay of August, 1822, 
be was intermarried to Mary H eadley, hi! 
present ,-dU.ow, with whom he spent 53 happy 
years ia faithful Inbor, a1Hl had born to them 
eight sens untl one daughter- seven of whom 
were raised to matu.r'C life; but six, however, 
now survh-e; with t wo by his first wife. In 
the Sprii,g of 1832 he rcinoycd frol1l New Jer· 
soy to Ohio, and settled on the banks of Owl 
Creek, in the old home now owned and occu-
pied by M. J. Simon~, near Fredericktown.-
From the time of his set tli □g fo Kuo:ir county 
in this pleasant fpot, where be so faithfltlly as 
parent raised an influential famlly. till 18tJ:J, 
some 29 years, he ·1vas actively engaged in im• 
proving the lands and country with untiring 
zcal,.equalled by scarcely anyone io. our county. 
Ha,ing purchased n.nd improved many farms 
built and improved ,e,·en grist and ,nw n,ills, 
in connection therewith, ho engaged in the 
mercantile lrnsiuesS", nil of "'hich lie very sue• 
ccssfnlly mo.nagcd 1 wilh prosperity nttcnding 
C\Cry enterprise, by the blessing of a kind 
Heavenly Father1 and n faithful praying com• 
panion, In the Spring of 1862, he remo,e<l to 
the pleasant Lill overlooking Fredericb:t°'vn 
from the Eait, where he was iodustriou~ly en-
gaged in highly cultl\ating his small farm of 
6J RC.i.'es a.nd one or the be~t fruit orchards and 
gardens in the ,Icinity. 
With an object in doing good and benefitting 
his follow citizens, order wa.a his thel}le and 
object, an<l profit was meted out to him fruit-
fully, vcrif.viug the pr0miitS iu Divine record 
to the diltg~n, hand :i.ml liberal sower. ]?01 
many yen.rs he has suft'"cred wtth a diseased 
stom:i.ch and im1)erfcc~ digestion, which-on the 
:.Zlst inst. terminated his life of nctiye o.nd m~e-
ful labor, Laving sun.-ivcd over four score and 
bro years nnd died with bri~ht hope of Ileaven 
williui to tbpnd lo b3 gat hered unto his Fath-
er~. 
The a.hove are the buyingTato.s-n. I iLtle more 
would be charged bvthe,et:uler, 
Iu the wiufo•· of 18GD, fiftccu yea.rs since, be 
East Libert:,- Live Stock Hnrket, united with the FrcdericktowuBaJ)ti,t Chureb 
EASl' LIBERTY, May 26.-CaLtle-Re- in which be exemplified n devoted cbristian 
ceipts to-d:,y 442 head, or which 14 lond, !if,• . He wa• a stauncl1 Democrat from youth 
were t-brough etock nr:.d 12 for yard sr.le~. up. Unwaveringiu his political views, but he 
The supply is very light so far and very never aspired to any political honor, had nev 
little business doing, only 253 head hav• er sought o.nyoffice,savc a.servant to highway 
ing changed hand15 to-day at prices same a.ad snch minor places of trust1 for neighOor• 
na closing rale3 la.st week. 
Hogs-Receipts for to-day only 825 hoo~ gain and enterprioe. 
bead, again•t 2,145 bead this day week . . lii, f~ncro.l t~ok place on Sunday, the 23d 
ago: run light. Yorker•, $7 25@7 40; rnst. Il1S rem,ms were attended to the grave 
Philadelphia•, $8 50@8 76. by a lorge concourse of people, who aswembled 
Sheep-Receipts for to-clay 8,000 head, fl'om the surrounding country to pay the last 
ngainal 3,900 this day week ago. Supply tribut• of respect to departed worth. 
full. Beet,~5@5 50; medium,~ 25@4 76. II. A, L. 
Editor BANNEn-Pkase annouDcc the unroo 
of RICHARD C. CAMPBELL, of Union Tp., 
as a candidate for County Commissioner I sub-ject to the decision of the Democratic Conven-
tion. 'l'IIE PEOPLE. 
AUDITOR. 
Mr. IlARPER-Plen..se announce thenantc of 
SAMUEL NICHOLLS, of Jackson township, 
as a candidate for Auditor, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention. 
' KNOX, 
MR. HARPER-You \Vill be good enoull:b to 
announce the name of JOHN F, GAY, of l! red-
erick.town, as B candidnte for Auditor, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic County Con• 
vcu\ion. A HOST OF FRIEJlDS. 
MR. HARPEn-Fleo.se announce the name 
of ISAAC LAFEVER, Jr., as a candidate for 
Auditor, subject to the decision of the Demo• 
cratic County Convention 1 and oblige 
N'.ANY DEMOCRATIC FRm::rns. 
Mx. llARPER-Please announce the no.me 
of W. B. DUNBAR, as a CandidateCor Auditor, 
subject to the decision of the Democratic Con-
Yention, to be held June 14th, 1875. 
Hrs }'RIENDS, 
MB. HABPER- Thc undersigned will be a 
candidate before the Dewoc.ro.tic Nominating 
Convention for the office of County Auditor, 
and if successful will endet1.vor to discharge 
the duties of the office as principal, with the 
same faithfulness that he hopes hM charncter-
iz.ed him as deputy. Il. A. LINDLEY, 
CLERK. 
M.s. IlABPER-In rcspon5e to t..he request of 
many perrrnnn.l and politio11l friends I hereby 
announce myae1f ns a candidate for re-election 
to the oflioe of Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas for Knox county, sabject to the decision 
of the comiug Democratic Convention. Deep-
ly thankful for the favors I have heretofore 
received from ~ho _people of Kno~ oounty, I 
cau only promise, if re-elected, to endeavor to 
merit a conti_nuance of the same, by a faithful 
and honest discharge of the duties of the of-
fice. S. J. BRENT. 
EDITOR BA:NNEn-Plea!e announce to the 
Demooraey of Knox county that I am a can-
didate Cor the nomination of Clerk of the 
Court1 at-the coming June D~legate Conveu-
tioa, n.ud subject to its wisdom and deci:sion. 
Eureka, Novelty, Reliance Wringers, 
Excelsior Horoo Yokes, fine st~ck Whip• 
at Errett llros. My7-3:n. ' 
If you want Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cur 
tains, Quilts1 Ewbreidery, Ribbon•, L~ces, 
White Goods, Buttons, Thread, Needles, 
or any kind of Notion•, call at W. 11. 
BAaNBS' Retail Depnrtmeot, No. 2, Krem-
lia. A23-tf, 
Pumps, Gaa Pipe, GM Fixture•, Drive 
Wells, Gas aoci Ste~m Fitting, Marbeliied 
Slate and Iron Mantels, at boltom price•, 
at Enett Bros. 
·~--------
THE best pl6ce in lhe city to lluy your 
Drugs, P&tent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of i:loda, ie ut !l&i:er Bros., 
s,gn of the Big Hand. 
WE be.Hern Bognrdue ,,J Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a~d see them. D19tf 
Trrn best of Macl;ine and Co;! Oil for 
sale at B!lker Bro~' new Druu ~tore siono. 
the Ilig 1-fand. 0 June26 
lF you wnot nice fitting Clothes 110 to 
~- H. Millcss. lie guar:mteee a fit every 
time. 
Barro\T'e Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba• 
ker lJros. agents for Knox county. 
Health nud pe:icc-by getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm SpeciGc. It i1 easy t-0 
take and harmless to n child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It baa 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured t10 
sold at Baker B.oa.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Blg Han<l. Jy!.7. 
--------- ~ ,.._ Very respectfully, 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. All the ,Efferent kinds of patent med!• 
Mr. llARl'ER-Pleasc announce the name of ciue1 and flU-voring extrncts for sn.le o.t IJa .. 
GEORGE hl, VORE as a c.~ndidate for Clerk ker Bros. new Drng Stor~, sign of the Dig 
of the Court, ~ubject to the decision of the De• Hand. ____ J yl 7. 
mocratic Convention. Many Deniocrats. 
Eouon BAN.NEB-Please announce the un- Tl~e most Wonderfu l Disco?ary 01 
<lersigned a.s a candidate for the office of Clerk tlle l 9th (;enturu, 
of tbe Common Pleas Court, in and for the • 
County of Knox, subject to ratification uy our DR. S. D. HOWE'S . 
eoming County Convention, ang_ o}!iY.~uLn. Arabian bl ilk Cure r 01' Consumption 
~In. HARPER-Please announce the name And all Disease• of the THROAT CHEST & 
of E, I. MEI<DENBALL as a candidate !or the LUNGS. (The only /.Ieuicine of the k;ndln 
oflke of Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, the \VorlJ.) 
subject to the decision of the coming Demo• 
erotic Conve!ltion, and oblise many A S1tb,tiiulc for Cod Liver Oil. 
DE~OCI!AT F3 . J:'erma.neutiy c.ures Asthma, Bronchitis , In• 
PROBATE JUDGE. oipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Niirht 
1 IE<l.itor BANKER-Please announce the uu• Swon.ts, Shortness of Breath, Ct.tarrh, 
aersi~ned as a candidate for the office of Pro• Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc. , in I\ few da.ye 
b J d . like m~io. Price $1 per bottle. ate u ge, subject to thedeeision oftbe Dem- Also.Dr. S. D. IIOWE'SARABL\.NTONIC 
ocratio County @oUYintion, and oblige IlLOOD PURIFIER "ll"hich dltfon from all 
B. K. JACKSON. oiherprepa.rationsin its immediate action on 
Mr. HA:RPEr..-Aon.ounce through your pa- ~he Liver, Kidneys nnd Blood. It is purely 
pg:r that I am a ci\nllidate for Probate Judge of vegetaule, imd cleam;es the sy8tcm of a.ll im• 
Knox couaty, gubject to the decision of the purhiee, buil<ls ii right up, o.nd mak(l& Pure 
next Demormtic nolllina.ting Conveniion _Rich Blood. It cures Scrot'uloua Die:eaoee oi 
JOHN W. WHITE. all kinds, remo,·e, Constipntion,and re2ulntea 
Editor BA.NNEn-PJense nunounce the no.me the Bo,vels. For "Nen·ou~ Debilitv ,r"Lost 
of C. C. GAMBLE, of Butler town!!hlp, as a Vitn.lity / 1 ·'EriuaryDisensP.s/' o.nd r,IJroken• 
candidate for Probate Judge, subject to the Ue- Down Conalitu tioas," l "chnllenire tho 
eision of the Democratic County Convention. 19th CeutnryH to find it; ec1u::i.l. E \"e'rT boi-
MANY FRIED!'\S, tle is worth it11 weightia go ld. Price $1 per 
Mn IlARPEB- Plen•e announce the name bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
of JOSRPH WATSON as a candidate for the "SUGARCOATED" LIVER .!!ILLS. They 
office of Probate Judge, subject to the decision cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly 
of she Democratic Convention and oblige his remove Constipation; contain no oalomel no; 
DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS. any other injurious ingredient, and act quick• 
'EDITOR DANNER-Please announce the ly upon these organs, without producing pain 
na.me of J.M. ANDREWS as a. candidate for or weakness. Price25 cents per box. Con-
sumptives should use all three of the above 
tne oflioe of Probate Judge, subj eat to approv- medicine:i, Sold by all Druggists nnd by 
al by the coming Democratic County Conven-
tion, ahd oblige MANY FRIENDS. H. B. I~iPPl'l'T, b1•og2iat, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
TIIE BA.NNER i1 the old .. t Paper in the County, DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 Chambers St., New York, Nov 13yl. 
K l'f t ~ I Tl k J. s. BRADDOCK'S n~x ~~un f Q~vings ~an ' Rf!l [STATI COlUMN . 
Three Door.; North 1-'11blic Squ.a,·e, 
EAST SIDE, Jl'l ' , VERNO:V, O, 
One tlolJar a. week lleposii.ed i~ this 
Bank for 60 years amo1wts to ...... $ 11,JlJ.19 
Two dollars a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amounts to..... . 2:J J04G,:J8 
Three dollars a week deposHed in 
this Bank for 50 yea.rs a.111ount.s to 3J,5t:,_.57 
Fou~ dollars a week deposited in 
;thi! Bank for50yearsamounts to 10,00:!.iG 
F1vedollars a W"eek deposited iu this 
. Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 57,613.~~ 
Six dollarea week depo!ited in thi.s 
Bank for 50 years an1ounts to ...... 
Seven doJlare a. week deposited iu 
_this Bank.for 50 years amounts to 
E1g~t dollars a week deposited iu 
!his Baak for50 year!amounts to l)~,1~.3.,J2 
N me dolla.n a week dtJJosited in 
this Baak for50 years ?,Mounts to 10:\70S.il 
Ten <lollors a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 1151:,,3j .90 
-~ ,vithoutfruga.lity none can be rich and 
,nth 1t few would be po'or. 
jJ8r- Deposits received in sums of one do]lar 
ao<l upwards. · 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED SPERRY, J, D. THO)iPSON 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. 1! ARNOLD ' 
G. A. JON EH, ALEX. CASSIL' 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. H. ISRAEL. ' 
mr.h. 5, 1Si5. 
PXLES CUR.ED. 
O. G. S'l'Jl.01\'G, lU. D., 
SPECIALIST l:'Oil THE CURE OF PILES. 
A new and specific trentment discovered 
w-hi.ch removes and cnres every case. N ~ 
money required until the disease is removed.-
The treatment hi mild, not any more painful 
tbnn ihe disease it!elf. 
Post-office &cldress, box 23, Col □mbu~, Ohio, 
mch12m3 
---------
If you waut Shi rte, Under,.ear, Paper 
or .Linen Coll£ro, Hand!rerchiefs, Suspen-
ders, Pipee, Tobacco Boxes, Soape, Huir 
Oil, Perfumery, Paper nod Envelope&, call 
at W. H. BARNES' Retnil Department- No. 
2 Kremlin, and see the bargains, ' 
e g;_ H ~ Q om ~o ezj~ ..... !>,' > '"'d o a 
c:'."" ..... r-3 ~ tilj O H ,-3 1-38"'.0::,--i::'rj-zct> Q ::i. -
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NO. 129. 
H OUSE auJ Lot on Vine St., tbrnos4uares from Post-Uftice. llouse contah1~ S room.5 
u.nd cellar. \Vcll! cistern, fruit, stable, etc. 011 
the Lot. \\~ill sel on long time at $!!000 or 
will e~chnugc for other properly. A l>nrgaiu. 
.NO. 130. 
1\ ,,r J LLluN;; of acre• on then. & M. It. n., 
l.f..1. in Iowa. and Nebraska, n.t low 11rice~, on 
long time .. (:;&.ll or send for Circulare, lnBJlS 
and deficr1ptiv-e pamphlets of this rich and 
healthful t:ouutry. 
NO. 127. 
J .... : D LOT on Enst \"iue ~tre~t, 
two storyt containing four room::. 
n.nd goon colla1·. Price $900.-
'J errus-~50 ca.h, ualance $10 per 
. month twtil paid for. Render stoi, 
and thJnk ! .. \ Ea:ring t f 1ess than Jiftv cent!S a 
dtly wlll buy you a home! ! l · 
NO, 1.28. 3 ~ 1-4 ACRES of goo,! lau,l 0110 
U half mile from Ga111iJicr, UJ1-
der tcnee, two ~ood hcweU log house, weJ 1 
~vatered . __ Ly a. ncver•failin~ apriug. Price 
.-:i l,5(.,0-_;,~JCI) c1o,vu i hnlar:ce one- m,d two years . 
A burgarn. 
NO. 12-l. 
I=...J UFSL anti Lot on :MulLt!irv ~hnt Lc-
... -.J. .. t,~·een ,Vine and Gaillbicr-i1ril'k hou~e 
contanung six rooms in good repair-tenant 
house 011 the Jut-stahle, good welt nnd ci:i;tcrn. 
Price $2,0V0. Tcrms,-,:,1,::?00 down, balance iu 
payment~. 
NO. 12;,, 
l~OUSE and J,ot on llarri!iOII slrcct-~tun· 
.. 1 aml·a-Jinlf f1amc 1 C'oot.1.ining ti rO<•m!-1 nllll 
~elJar, _well, stnblc, J..:c,, on the lot. Price, 
~800-:;;!!0g rlown 1 b:t1ance $200 a year. IIerc 
1s a bargain worth lookiug after. · Fur rent if 
sale is not made soon. 
NO. 126. 
20 ACilEti Good Timber Lan<l Oal, .1.,h and llick?ry, in )iarion 'rown'ship, 
llcnry county, (?111?, 7 mil~s from Leipsic ou 
the Dayton & Mrnh1gnn Ra.1lroad, 5 miles fron1 
Holgate, on the Baltimore,_ Pittsburgh & Chi• 
cn.qo nailro 1d. Soil rich olack loam. Priee 
$400-$200 down, balanee in 1 and 2 yen.rs. 
_ NO. 1.23 •. 
'fIIE undiddcd one-ho.If of a good businc.-, 
• buiJ<ling on the Ea.st side of .Public Square 
~or sale ata bargain-2:! feet front and extend-
rng through to Gay st reet. Pl'ice 82,500.-
Terms-$ l,000 down, l>n.lauce in two years,,,, 
Rent! for 10 per cent. 
NO. 122, 
H OLi:,E aucl Laton corner Gay arnl IJiza-bcth ~tree ts- house is a two story brick 
contniuiug 7 rooms n.utl celJar uudor wbol~ 
bou~ with partition-is new modern style 
hi~pefl roof-go<,d cistern, fr~it trees, etc.~ 
Pncc ,:::.i loco. 
NO. 120, 
14 BLU/l'IFUL BUlLDIKG LOTS ,it-1.tat!' bclwcen E~st Gambier aud Iii1:h 
street, ,Htlun 1\. short distance of the R"und 
House and Work Sbopa. Will sell all togeth-
er or by the sing le Jot at low prices ou pay-
ment of~ to ~10 per month , or on nay other 
terms to suit the purchaser. 
NO. 121. 
7 3 l a2 Acres4!- milesfrow~It. Ycr-non, near the \Vooster road 
ncnr school a.nd church. Good hou~e five' 
rooms nud ccll nr; barn 32x•i::? 1 corn crib, \v ag-
on house and grnnery eombiu~d, o.ud all ether 
necessary out-building, well watered 69 acres 
tlenred, balance timber. Appleorchn.;d 4 acres, 
P,each orchard, 8 acres; pnce $5,5 per acre.-
1 erms one fourth down, balance in one two 
and three yearn. ...\ gooi;i bargain. ' 
NO. llo. 
g/o = p:1 
= 
H 
~ ...,.H z ~~-z 
t::"JOCbE autlLoton coraerofViueaudHcu.-
.C:: rison streets. llouse contains two rooms 
an~ good cellar, well, fruit1 etc., on the l9t.-
,--... Pnce $GOO ca.sh down. 'fh1s is a. bargain. 
- _, NO. ua . 
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ltl 40 ACRES in Union county, Iowa one ~ mile from Thayer, a thriving to~n on t::=c:::l the Burlington & lli5souri River Rnilrond.-
i--, Country well se,tled. Smalt stream of,rnter 
.-..J orosses tho land. Surface rolling· soil is 1ij'ht ~ colored loam. l'ricc, $15 per a~re on long 
'--:;;;:;J time, or will exchange for house ond 1lotin Mt. 
3 
: : 
c::::> 
: 
Vernon, or for a small trnct of land in K uox 
county :ind differcuce, if any, 11aicl in cash. 
NO. 11-1. Fir.ST mortgage note, for snlc. Willgnor• 
+- ~nt-cc them nud make thew to bear 10 })Cr 
cen~. rntercst. 
1'1'0, SO, G OOD n .. t~ihlingT Lot ou Prn~pect 1-1ircct, 
. near 1: ifth "arU School llon!:c. P1·ic i: 
$3;:-0. Terms$10 ver month. A bargain. I F YOU WAN'I 1:0 IlUY A LO'.l', Jfyon want to sell a.lot, if you wantto buy a. house 
if you wn.utto sell a. house, if you want to buo/ 
a. farm, if you wno.tto sell n furm , if you want~ 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
lti short, if you want to MAKE MONEY call on 
:s. s. BRADDO(!K. Over 1•o'u or. 
ace, Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
~ llone and buggy kept; 11 o tro«ble or 
czpenuto show farms. l?eb.18, 1814,. 
D KER 
BROTHERS 
PIANOS 
'?-' Hu.r~ a.ttaiued tllccuviablt) Uistiuction of being 
~ in all respect!•, incomparnbly the Uest now t---3-1 runde in this country.-• .Y. Y. l~"orltl ,1/ar!lt. 
3, 18i3. ' S:J \VHArl' IS SAlD OF THEM. 
I::?=::] 
c:::..--::::2 
3 
"Your Pa.tenL Square hn:s stool] the to8t o! 
se.-cre criticisn_1, a.ud justly wou thereputo.tion 
of n. first cla.ss rnstrument,·lmving no RUPk BI• 
ORS. Your Grand and that Gem of an Upright 
b:wo become great fs.voriticf! with Rrtista,_! 
Your title to a place in the front rank of first 
cla.es manufucturerE is clear natl unrlcniable '" 
-IT. J._ Nothnagel, ~wenty-0nc yenra ProfeH~r 
of Music nt the In<:h tute of the Blincl Colum• 
bus, Ohio. . 1 
J. s~~ru & c~. "Valley Gem" 
- ARE-
SELLING CARPETS 
- AT- · 
SUCII AS 
SOLD FOR $2.00 
Ten-Yea.rs 
... 
Yet they are uot conceitc<l euough. to 
to thiu k customer• belieye th ~y 
did it, 01· that nny credit 
is duo them for this 
change in the 
market. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Squnre 
lit. Vernen, April 28,'.1875, f:1 ,. 
p A SI 
\\ e L.1.tu sdi..dcll tho "\"alley Gem ' Vlauo 
as a Preruiu.m in preference to o.11 othcn be• 
cause we honestly behcre it is the bOfit ln;lru-
ment now wn<le for parlor use.-Uin,i-nn«ti 
Tintfll . 
The Burdett Organ. 
fl"U~T IS SAID 01' IT, 
It ha-s ..uoro c!l.pJ.Oilitics nml rcM>urcos than 
any otlier. rcell o~~an ,~·ith which I am at pre • 
ent o.cquarntccl, eitLerm Europe or AlJlcrica.-
.d. J, Orcswold, Organittt, Chicayo. · 
It is the mo.~t p~rfcl!t organ iu the world· 
110,·.er gets out of onler; uever gd out of tune: 
-(reorye 1V. _,.,Iarg,111, Orgm1i1t of JJrool-lyn 
.1.V, l ,.. ' ~ • • 
B. D EHER, 
303 SlJPERIOU S'l'., 
New City Hall Building, 
_CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
_p;;i:1- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. 4S.I;_ 
ap!G.ty 
'1!.>.50$20 pet <laynthome. Terml!I (JD Es free. Addrc,;, Geo. Slwl• 
eon & Co., Pc,rt!M>da Me. -. 
, 
Chicago and North• W estcrn 
B..AXL'VV' .A. Y. NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-IN TIIE JA<JO:U S'.l'A1'IP, 
SUR.. G- EC> N. 
To the citizens of Knox county. B[l[H, BOYNTON &W(ST, ENTERPRISE 
-= 
= 
GUN-WORKS 
~ 
<= 
<I Gra~motically sp,aking, a kiss is n con-
junction. . 
'"'iiie barbers havo formed a secret society, 
the password being "Next." 
"Thieving in the outskirts" is the late•! 
for "piching ladies' pockets.'' 
Rum joke! The Post sayg the contennial 
of the battle of Brandywine will be eel•• 
~rated with spirit, 
What cord is that which i~ full ofkoots, 
,vhich ao,one can untie, and in which no 
one can tic another? A cord of wood. 
The most hashrul girl we e,·er heard of 
wns the young lady who blushed when ~he 
was asked if sue had not been conrlrng 
sleep. 
A cootemporsry speab of a fashionable 
bilor wi beiug "one of the old war-horoes 
of tile age." A uheavy charger'' we sup-
pose. 
"Aro thcro any fool• in this town?" 
asked a. l!ltraager of a newsboy. ''I don't 
knmT/1 repli~d the boy; 14 \Vhy, a.re ;you 
loue.:1ome ?'' 
BUY YOUR TICKETS via the CmCAGO, & NORTII-,VESIERN RAILWAY for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacramento Ogden, SnltLnke City,Chcyennc. 
Deuver, o.:Unha Lin_coln, Counc;1 J:HuftS, 
Y~nktonj Siou" 6ity, Dubuque, Wmona, St. 
Po.ul, Du uth, i1arquette.-Houghton, Hancock, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Fond chL Lac, Madison 
and Milwaukee. 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
rrHE un<lcrsigned having pnrehaaed the en-
tire stock of the late J ohn McCormick, 
consh1ting o! over one hundred and trrelvc 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY AMOUNT OF 
HorsB Shoas and Horse Shoe Nails ! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
OFFICE-Over Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. may7 
GEO. W, l\iOROA H , TlIOS. B. F ULTON• 
1'IORGA.N & FUI,TON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
P ractice in the State and United State• Courts 
for tile State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on tho Public Square. np9m6'' 
A. R, M'INTIRE . D , D, KIRK, 
l'J:cINTIRE & KIRK, 
Buggy S1n·ings a1ul A.xlei!!, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Besides a fnll assortment of MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
CARRIAGE HARDVl ARE, &c. April 2, 1876. 
Beg leave to stote that they nre preyared to A. OA.RPENTER, 1'I. D., 
GRA.ND SPRING OPENING! 
ADLER BROTHERS, 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE ◄DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
O LO T:13:IEB.S 
KRE1'iB'.,IN NO. S, 
1'1.B:T. _YERNON, 0. 
A SPLENDID STOCK Oi' 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on. Hand and for Safe. 
Our Custom Depu.rtmentis under the control of 
1'IR. RICHARD WEST, 
,voul<l especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county to call Whose rcputotion as a CU'CTER is unsurpass-
aud examine our stock of cd in Central Ohio. • 
RE.A.DY-MADE PXECE 
Let ii be rem,mbered that ov line of 
'£raveler Ito landlcrd)-"Sbow me n 
room with n good fire in it, for I am very• 
wet; and send mo 11 tankard of ale, for I'm 
very dry." 
If you want to go to Milwaukee, o~hkosh, 
St. Po.ul, Minneapolis, Duluth. 1'..,ort G~rry, 
'Winona lYarren , Galena., Dubuque, Sioux 
City Ydnkton Council BluflS, Omaha, Lin-
coln' Denver,' Salt Lake City , Sacramento, 
San Francisco, or u. hundred other northern, 
north-western, or western points, this great 
line is the one you should take. The track iB 
of the best steel-roil, and all the appointments 
a:re first-class in every respect. lts trains are 
ma.de up of elegant ne:w Pullman Palace D:aw-
ing Room and Sleefrng Coaches. l uxurious, 
well lighted and wel ventilatecl Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The 
cars are all equipped with the celebrated Mil-
Ier Safety Plntform, aud patent Buffers and 
Couplings, "\Vestinghousc Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other appliance that has been de-
vised for the!safety of passenger trains. All 
trains a re run by telegraph . In a word, this 
GREAT LINE has the best and smoothest 
track, and the most elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the West, and has no 
competitor in the country. 
furnish BLACKS:IIITHS & CARR AGE PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
MAKERS with anything in their line at VERNON O Embrnc•s e,•crv style, price and nriet.y, so 
MT. ' ' F or MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S "·cm·,. and also all the latest styles or that none need go away unsuited. 
CLOTHING, G-C>C>DS, 
P:easant faced p~ople a,o generally the 
noot weic•mc, but the ~uctloneer i• always 
pleased to seo s rnn.n whose countenance is 
for bidding. • • 
"£he author of "When this Old Hat 
,vaa New" must have been a ver•e•a-tile 
genius/' says the Cincinnati Times, and it 
said to beaver-y candid, 
Ao unkind word from one beloved often 
draws the blood from many o. heart which 
would dery the battle-ax of hatred, or the 
1<ceoest edgo of vinaic\ive s:itire, 
On the arrival of the txains from the Enst or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & Nortll-
Western Railway lenve CHICAGO as follows: 
For Council Bluffs, Omaha and California, 
T,Yo through trains daily, with Pnllm3.n Pa.l-
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Co.rs through 
to Council Bluffs. 
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cars attached on both trains. 
FOR GREEN BAY nnd LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, and running through to Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains 
daily. Pullman Cu.rs on night trains. 
FOR WIN ON A and poiuts in Minnesota, 
One through train daily. 
Pr:l.ces Z OFFICE- Rooms 7 and 8 Banning Building. 
RESIDENC:C-,vest High .street, house former• 
Having a surplus of n great ninny kinds of ly occupied by Silas Mitchell. febl9yle-
IRON, and in fact of everyt.hing else, we 
will dispose of said aurplua at prices 
lower than can be had 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
ANYWHERE J:N OBJ:O l 
\ 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l"HYSJ:CZAN &. SV1\GEO1". Please g ive u s a call before purchasing elsewhere, and we guarantee perfect sat-
isfaction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts. 
"The Proof of the Fud.d.ing is Cha wing 
the Bag !11 
So call and !ee us, examine our stock , look &t 
our pricc3 and decide for yourselves. 
N. B.-B,ing too poor to pt<l'clia,e a set of 
Bool.:s, we shall ,di 
OFFICE-On Gambier street., a few door 
East of Mnin, 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILL A. COlJLTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK, 
Oct16-ly MT. VERNON, O._ 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOHN. W,McMILLE~ 
Have also rece1 ved a _lot of the latest styles of 
FCATS and 
Whi ch will be ~old very cheap. Please remember the place, 109 Main street 
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. 
April 9, 1875-m3 
Ou1• Reatly-Uadc Clothing 
Dci,artmcnt 
Abouudsin ,arietv-all fresh and new. ,ve 
sell those GoOCls at a, SMALL PROFlT. 
Buy often and by this means 
keep a. stock np to the 
L A T E S T S ·•1• Y L E S. 
"'e buy for cash !-alwa.)'S in the market for 
anything NEW or NOP.IlY. 
We warrant everylldn_q we JJ[anufacture a, 
to Quality, ,SYy/e or TVorfoum,hip. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
A uew mode ohuicide has been invented 
in lllinois. A mnn filled his mouth with 
gunpowder, and putling cap• between his 
teeth, \,it them until they exploded. 
Lore! Houghton adds the following to 
the long list <1f Sydney Smith'• jokes, "Of 
Lord :\Iacaulay he said that he not only 
overflowed w•th learning, but stood in the 
slop.": 
FOR DUBUQUE, Tia Freeport Two 
through tra.ius da ily, with Pullman Cars on 
night train. 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via 
Clinton, 'l'wo through trains daily, with Pull-
man Cars on night train. 
Only for CASH! 
Take notice and govern youraelyesacoordingly · . ~ UJHEI I A... ~ ~ H. Richard Davis, I rk f::: [ :iE soccEsson To woni.M.,N & DAns, RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, Physicians an<l Surgeons. 
Lldy Yioitor (in ma.I district, to Mrs. 
Scrubbs who is thrashing her hoy) ''Dear 
me! i)lts.lScrubbs, your boy •eeme to need 
a lot or whipping I Mrs. i:l.-"\Vell , he'• 
gettin' i9J ain't he ?" 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Ca1·s to 1Iissouri Val-
ley Junction. • . 
FOR LAKE GENEY A,._ Four trains daily. 
:FOR ROCKFORD, SrERLING, KE1'0-
SHA, JANESVILLE, and other points, yot1 
can have from two to ten trains daily. 
PULLMAN PAL.ACE OARS. 
These celebrated cnrl'II a re run on all night 
trains on all ihe lines of this road. They e.rc 
run between-
Chicago and Omaho, Chicago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chioo~o and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago a.bd } reeport. Chicago and Mar• 
quette. Chicago and Green 'Bay. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chica(?o and St. Paul. 
ADAIUS & ROGERS. 
mch19tf 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-OF-
CARPETS, 
OFFICE, West ,ide of Maio street--4 doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any honr of the day 
or night. [June 6, '74.-ly .. 
lV. (). ()00PER, 
~ V ~ GAS K 
E'4 z .!:; FIXTURES, HOUSE- ~ ~ 
~ H ~ LAMPS FD'RNISII· § -< 
.a.:t'tor:n..ey a:t La-vv-, ~A~ AND ING • I ':ti~~ 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 0 ' 1 ~ . CHAXDE- GOODS. ~ ~ 
H~ 1 ':i"• -
,., LIERS CUTLERY, <,;.. ~ -ltlOlJNT ·YERNON, O. · "d h ~ ' ' 
..t f..J P-< FOR PLATED ~ ~ '"T1 June 12, 1874-y l'f Q ~ <,;.. <---
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. = 0 CIIURCilES WARE, ~::;j -a 
"I wa•n't so very late-only a quarter of 
t we! ve." "How dare you sit there and telJ 
mo that lie? I waa nwnke when 7ou came 
in, and looked nt my watch-it was ihree 
o'clock." "\V ell, i!n't three a quarter of 
twelve?" 
'l'hh ls the Only Linc running these cars be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Chicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omalm our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tb.e Union Pacific Rail-
road, for all p<,ints west of the Missouri River. 
- AND-
CURTAINS! 
·~"'~ & "°-'> J:P 
~ .A~ H:::. &c., &c., -e. ~i ~ Carriage Repository 
OFFICE-OvcrDr.H.W.Smith's(formerly t'I. "" ~ ;;:i ::::ICJ 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Remedy for Cabbage Worms. 
Ilellebore, lime, salt and similnr sub-
stances have been used with varied sue• 
ces, fcir the destrnct!on of cabbage worms. 
II is now stated that bran and buckwheat 
flour answer the purpose better than any 
other remedies that have been tried. The 
brnn is simply dusted over the infe1ted 
cabbage fl! 1500n as the worms make their 
appearance. If the worms are very thick, 
about n handful of bran is required to each 
cabbage-head, and sometime• it Is neceasa-
ry to go over the plants a second time. 
All Ticket Agents sell tickets by thi, route. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendent. · 
W. H. STENNETT, 
fob2G 
General Passenger Agent. 
THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY 
IS 
VEGETINE. 
C:il'culatfon of the Ulood. 
The cir•ulation of the blood is the life of the 
body, Rnd its •toppage is death, No disease 
can be in the body without first being Jenera.tcd 
in the bloed: and no dieen11e can pos~ubly be in 
the body if the blood is pure. Yegctinc is the 
great blood ;purifier. 
Now OJJen ut the Mammoth Carpet Estab 
lishmen.; of 
BeckwitlI, . Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid. Avenue, Cleveland., 0. 
ffei" PRICES LOWER TI!AN SINC'E 1862 
apDm3~ 
G-reen's) Drug Store, :Main Street. Residence, ~ "-' A ~ Ct> 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest- ~ A !;;j All TYorl,; Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ~ :C 
nii:ets.R. J. ROBIN~•~;;- ~ 0.i I W .... • p FOGG.& CO., ~ ~ 
SURGEON & PHYSl()IA.N. ~ Q ~ . 183. =-~ ~ ... SUPERIOR ST., ,~ 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier """4 fV j 1 ~ :! 
street,afewdoorsEMtofblain . ~"""4 1-11: CLEVEL~ND, OHIO. ~ en 
J • n • p · A d. Can be found at his office all h ours when no ;:: April 9, !Si 5, <:<:;: • 
omt .rwesolutions roposing men • professionallyengai:ed. - J an. 23-y._ ~==~:=:::===============::===.::==.::=::::==':::===::====== 
SE:.::;o :~I~~o ~::::~::ON :·;v~;;;;;s & c;;;;;;;: W ra B ■ RUSSELL, 
Rela,tiye ..to nn amendment of Article F our of 
theConstitutfon relating to the Judiciary. :J:> E Dw T :CST S AND APOTHECARY 
Resolved~ By tlte Ge11e.-at .A.,.,n,bly of the • D,,UGGIST 
State of uhio, (throe-fiftlu of the member< QFNF0IC4EanidN11,,:VMOTL.FVFE'•SRN1;0LNOC' 0KH, IROo.oms ~ ' elected to each Ilouse agreeing thereto, ) that 
it be and is her eby proposed to the electors of May2y 
this State to vote, at the ne.xt annual Octttber 
eleetion, upon the approval or rejection of the B. A.. F • G BEER, 
following o.mendment, as additional section to 
Always prepared to supply his patrous both far ::ind near, with a well 
selected assortment of 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh 
are rcspe.ctfulJy requested to call ~t our estab 
lishment and examine our extensive stock o 
Carriages, Buggies, Sul1des, Phretous,etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, !Iarch 20, 1874. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
r~ERCHANT TAILOR 
l!ligh Street, 
' 
f 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell' 8 
Old Stand. 
l'tIOlJNT VERNON, 
A hundred weight of bran i3 sufficient 
for au acre. It must be applied when the 
,rnrms are young. When they nre full 
grown or very strong it does not &ppeor to 
affect them. The buckwhemt floor is sifled 
upon them by means of a sieve, in Ibo ev-
ening or in the morointt-wheu the dew ie 
on the plants. If one application does not 
destroy tho worms, n sec,md one •hould be 
made. It is probable that wheat flour, fine 
Indian meal or any other pulverulent 
farinaceous substance would haye the 
l!ame cffect.-American Garden. 
ScroCula, Scrofulous Humol', 
The Yegetine hns cured many cases of Scrof-
ula of five, ten a ad twenty years standing, 
where the ptttlent hns had many physicians, 
-cried :oiany of the known remedies ; and, af~r 
trying the Vegetine, the common remt.rk 1.s : 
11 It acts diffe rently, works difthenily, from 
any medicine I have ever ta.ken." Vegetino 
will cleanse Scrofula. from the system. Try it. 
Article four of the Constitution of the State of Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
OhioJ to-wit: -
SECTIO::f 22. A commission, which shall con Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street, 
A DRlJGS, IUEDl()INE~, ICHE1'11(;A.LS, DYE-S'lrlJJ<'FS, TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, 
PERFU1'IERY' p A'i'ENT :J.UEDl()INE§, ARTISTS' J._~ LARGE aud well selcctecl 
Field Beans. 
eist of five members, shall be appointed by the 
lll.-l.'l'EUIA.LS, §PONG~§, ete., etc. Goyernor, with th~ advice and consent of the _A"'p'-'._5_·~Y-· - -~----------· Senate, the memborsofwhich shall hold office w. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSO N 
for the term of three yenrs from and ofter the M cCLELLAl'-.TD & CULBERTSON, Also to· COITlI)·ound- ,. ccurately first day of February 1876, to dispose of such u 
part of the business then on the dockets of the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. · · 
The l,oan crop is worlhy of II place in • 
rotation, not only tor it, profit, but for !ta 
influence upon the goil. It takes litlle 
from the soil; is " cleaning crop; require• 
but littlo outlay for oeed ; occupies the 
graund but a abort lime, and may follow a 
crop of clover the same eeason, if an ear11 
ripening variety I ■ chooen. The 'medium' 
ripen• early, is hardy, but eells at a lower 
price than the un,1arrotr." 'l'he "Marrow" 
i• very productive on a good eoil, and is a 
popular market variety. If properly har-
vested, thA hanlm ia much reliabed by 
eheep, nad is nutritions. The bean, when 
ground with corn or oats, i1 readily eaten, 
and, 1Tben cooked, pigs will accept it wllh 
avidity, JS"o food is better for a growing 
animals, not contain• more fle■b-forming 
elements than this bean. The idea, hew• 
ever, that boana may be grown with profit 
upon a soil too poor for any other crop is 
Cancer, Cancerou5 Jlumo1·. 
With thi,complaiot Vogetineact, di11'erently 
and worka di.lfonntly, from any other remedy 
known to the medical faculty. H commences 
its work at the root of the d.iscMe, aud \.he sore 
begins to heal at the founda.tion and continues 
gradually out toward the skin, making the sore 
smaller from da.y to day, and finally the di.!• 
easa is eradicated from the system, 
8upreme Court as shall, by arrangement be QFFICE-One door west of Court Houee. PHYSI~IANS 
tween anid commisaion and sa.idcourt, be trans~ • Jan. 19, '72 V 
ferred to such com!llission ; and said comm.is - • I f 
,ion ohnllhayelikejurisdiction and power in ADAJtlS & HART, l\'Ianufactures and makes a specia ty 0 
r espect to such business as are or may be vested 
PRESCRIPTIONS. 
erroneou•.-American .Agriculfori,t. . 
How to Grow Potatoes. 
A. 1Ii.chigan correspondent of the Wes-
em Rural gives the following: I will giTe 
my method of rai,ing potatoes. I have 
rnised 6 to 15 acres a year for the past 
thirty years, nod have tried many methods, 
My plan i• this: to turn clover sod under 
10 the fall, and in the spring it •honld be 
thoroughly dragged and cultivated. !>lark 
tho ground out in •quarea three feet each 
way. I don't believe in deep plantii,g; 
t1vo or three inches below the •nrface i1 
enough. To •eoure this dopth, I attach 
ehoved plow blade• to my mnrlret teelh, 
The time to plant iaabQuttho 10th of May. 
Four bushels of aeed to the acre is a great 
plenty. As won ns the potatoes Rre up •o 
that you caa follow the rows, Ibey •hould 
be cultivated once or twice a week until 
they begin to •et. All cultivation ofter 
they have set is injurious. 
Wash for Fruit Trees. 
The following is. n wash used by Wil• 
liam Sr.uaden, of the iovernmtnl gardens 
nt Wa•hlogton : 
Put half a bush. oflime and 4 lbs. of pow-
dered sulphur inn barrel, ,lacking the lime 
with bot water, the mouth of.the barrel be-
ing covered with I\ cloth; this I• reduced 
to the cooaiatency o{ ordinary whltewMh, 
and at the time of application half an 
ounce of carbolic acid is-added to each gal-
lon of the liquid. Mr. Saunder• · •aya: "I 
generally apply it in the spring, before the 
leavea make their appearance, but I am 
convinced tbatit would bo more effe<"live 
if applied lntcr, but then it is difficult to do 
•o when the tree is in foliage." Mr. 
Saunder~ applieo the wash nol c,nly to the 
&tem of the tree, but, to eome extent, to 
the main branches. 
Potato Bug. 
A eorre1pondont of the Kentucky Live 
Stock Record aaya that the experimenl of 
planting every third row of potatoe• io 
hemp hM been tried, and found to be n 
perfect protection or the potatoes from the 
rava,;res of lhe bug. Thi• experimcai wa11 
tried last year by two prominent farmers 
of Woodford county, and proved n perfecl 
•uccess. There i• ■omethmg in the grow-
ing hemp which the buga can not stand, 
and hence they did not vi.ii the patch, 
woile they deatroyed another patch of po-
tntoe•, near by, In which there was no 
hemp town. Let the exporlmcnt be 
thoroughly tested this spring. The yield 
of hemp ■eed will more than compen•ate 
for the trinl. 
About Raising Corn. 
J. JI. l\locire, of Franklin couatf, N . Y., 
telld bow he take• care of his corn:: I plow 
to the depth of six or eight inches in the 
fall. I then draw what manure !JBJ ac-
cumulated during the gummer from the 
yard and put it in heaps on the ground for 
corn; and In the opring cros•plow, le,•el 
down, then furrow OUI three and n halffeel 
and drop manure in each hill, three feet 
apart, using about fifteen leads per aere.-
At first hoeing I apply asheo to each hill 
and find it much preferable te gyp,um.-'. 
Somo put the mnnure oa broadcaat1 and 
think it preferable, and leu work. 
CLOV};It SEED.-Clover •eed should also 
have been sown before this. It Is not, 
however too l&te. But it musl be done 
quickly,' either on the winter grain or with 
oat., or barley. Do not sow less than a 
;:eclr to nn acre. 
in,aidcourt;andthe membmofsaidcom ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED miseion shall receive a. like compensation for PILLS 
AND CLADI A.GENTS. PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMEN'fS of all kinds at manufac-
lllcrcul'fal Diseases. 
Tho conviction i!:, itt the public mind, as 
well aa in the medico! profession, th&t the rem-
edie! supplied by the V,getable Kin,gdom are 
more sate, more 1mcce.ssful i.ti. th&ir cure of dis-
ell.!=e1 than mineral medicine■, Vegetine is com-
posed of roots, barks and herb1. It is pleaaant 
to take, and is perfectly safe to iive to an in-
fant. Do you uoed it? Do not hc11itate t-0 try 
it, You will never regret it. 
the timo being, with the judges of said court 
.A majority of the memben of .saicl oommiS3ion 
shall be necessary to form a quorum or _ pro 
nounce a decisio n, and its decision shall be OFFICE-Ju Banning Building, 
eertified, enterod and enforced •• the j udg Dec. 26, ~T. VERNON, OHIO. turers' prices. Call andexamino. 
men ts of the Supremo Court and at the ex -
pira.tion of the term of ■aid commi11sion, all J W. RUMSEY One door below Mead's Grocery Store, l'lfaiu street, Mouut Vernon, 0. 
bu.iness undis;pooed of shall by it be certified • 
to the Supreme Court and di!posed of as if 
sa.id commission had never existed. The 
clerk a nd reporter of said cour t shall be the 
clerk and reporter of said commission, and lho 
commission shall have such other attendant., 
not excoeding in numbers those provided by 
la.w for said court, which attendants said 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
Choice & Valuable Buildin[ Grounds. 
Tumor8. ~ Terms mode suitabe t~ all . Call at 
Dn. Tu-SEE says: "It is unnece!Sary!<W oemmi,sionmayappoinl and remove at its MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
me to enumerate thhe diseasesk for which the pleasure. Any vacancy occurring in isaid __ 
VEGETINE should e used. I now of no dis• commission Shall be filled by ap~ointmeut of 
once. jan15tf 
ease w ie WI D'h. m O 1 use Wl 00 ihe Governor, with tho o.dvice an consent of h. h ·11 • ad lt f ·t, · th g d MISS ANNA EVANS is still teaching 
re3ult.i. Alm~st innumera?le a~mplaints are the Senate, if the Sena.te be in ,essiou, and il music. Price per term of 25 private 
ca.u_sed by po1so~ous 1eoret1ons m the blood, the Senate be not in session, by tho Governor lessons, $15. 25 cJass lessons, $10. 
which can be en1.i.rely i;Xpelled from the syste'?1 bui in such last case, such appointment shali MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for ins truc~ 
by the u1e or the Vegetrn~. ""\Vhen ~he bl~od u1 expire at the end of the next session of the tion, 25 lessom1, $10. 
perfeo_tlr cleansed the dise~se _rapidly yields, General Assembly. The General Assembly The best of in~truction guaranteed . All 
all polllS eeMe, he~lthy_ aot~on 11~ promptly re- ·mRy, ·on npplic&.tion of the Supreme Court rupils desiring boa.rd cnn be accommodated at 
stored, n.nd ~he patient 1s cured, duly entered on the journal of the court and Irs. J ob Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y_ 
Female Weakness , certified, provide by law, whenever two-thirds' LE EK, Do ERIN G & co 
Ycgetine a.eta directly upon 1ho ca.uses of of such (each] House shall concur therein ■ 
these com&laint3. It invigorates and etreng th- from time to Ume, for the appointment in like 
• manner of a like comm~ion with like powers ens the w ole l!yltem, act. upon the eecren l"C hn ' 
orga.na, ollayeinffammation, cleamies and cures jurisdiction and duties; provided, t at the 
uloeration, cures constipation , regulate■ the term of any such commis1ion shall not e.:xceed 
bowels, headache o.nd pa.ins in the back tease, two years, nor .!hall it be created oftener than 
in fact there ill no disease or oompln.int where once in ten yen.rs, If this amendment 11hal1 
h b V · · k r f d · be adopted by a majority of the electors of ~ ere t O egetine gives so quic re ie 'an JI the State ofOhio,voting at tho next election 
10 effective in i ts cure. as in wha.t is termed 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water St., 
()LEVELAND, O. Female ,v eaknes's, It baa never tailed in one holden for the election of Senn.tors-and Rep-
inatance, resentatives, it shall become section twenty March 28, 1873-ly · 
two of the fourth article of the constitution of -----'---'----------Canker, C:anke1·ous Humor, theStateofOhio. J ,:-xT 
Vegetinewilleradicateevery traceo!Canker At•nchelectiono theTotcrsdesiring to vote • V V ea ver' 
or Ce.nkerom1 Humor from the system. Do not in favor of the adoption of this amendment 
leave off taking Yegetine while you ara ob.. shall place upon their ballots the words, 
taining holp and feeling better, bnt take ii reg- "FOR THE COMMISSION." 
nlarly and affect a cure of the dise 11ee, The The voters" who do not favor the adoption of 
time nnd quantity ol Vegetine to be taken to such amendment shall place upon their ballots 
effect a cure depend, u.pon the nature and ae• the words, 
verily of the diaea,e, "AGAINST THE COMMISSION." Pfmple1 on tbc Face, 
AND 
E1•uptions o£tbe Skin. 
For thi• complaint,-Vegetine is the g1'ed 
remedy. H clean1es and purities the blood, 
ca.using pimplva, cruptiona t1.nd humors to dis-
appear, and dots i ts work in a perfeoUy natu-
ral way. Reason l!lhould teach Ulil thai a blochy 
roue-h or pimyled skin depends entirclv upon 
an internal cause, and no outward applicstion 
can never oure the defect. 
Salt Rheum, 
MILTON McCOY, 
SJJeal-c1· pro ten1-. of the Hou«e of Representa• 
tivca. 
ALPilONSO ti:.~RT, 
President of tke Sena-lei 
Adopted March 30, 1875, 
ap9t.e 
Senate .lolnt Resoiutlon 
I'ropo,ing an amendment to the Constltutioll 
of the State of Ohio. 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VllB.NOl'f, o. 
l lIAVE ON HAND FOR SALE : 
7 year old Pure Rye lVhiskey. GJ 
Ueynold's Dloltilliog, ()fn• 
thiana, KentncJ,7. 
August 7, 1874. 
DRlrGGISTS 
Trade Palace Building, 
N1: VERNON, 0 
:Mt. Vernon, O., Moy 8, 1874. 
LA.Ii:.E F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEE]), 
AND 
Vegetine hlt!i oured niany c!1!e; of :!!alt 
Rheum, and many of them several yea.rs 1tand-
int,, where many other remedie1 have failed to 
aflct:t & cure. All foams of thi~ disease occur 
most frequently in the spring Rnd autumn, and 
a.ra usua.lly attended wiih bnrning, tinging, 
end Tery tronblc,ome itching, especially ·when 
the blood b in a. heated condition. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggi■ta . 
Ruolt>ed, By tho General Amnibly aJ tA• 
State of Ohio, That an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed 
in the following words, to~wit: Not,v1thstand 
ing the provisions of the second section of this 
a.rticle, the General A~cmbly shall have pow 
er to provide by law, for_ the asse.,sment of a 
special ta.:1: on dogs without regard to value 
and fo provide for the confiscation and killing P 01•0 -Concord Grape lV iue, 2 year I SALE 
of such animab upon failure, or refusal of the 01,1. CurrentWJncIO year old. ST..A.:SLE. May 28, 1875-ly. . 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
WE TAKE great pleasure In calling the attention to HUGO HENS CH'S ln!art t 
Food or Substitute for Mother'• Milk. It 
is rec~rumended by all the leading physioian.sJ 
aud ia eold by all DruggisU!I. 
HENSCll & CO. Proptletots, 
46 Public Square, 6LEVELAND, 0, 
apOyl 
CHEAP LAND! 
2 ~ 4 ACRES OF LANl) within halfa 
,..J mile of Gambiel' , in this county,for 
sale in parcels/ to suit purehaaers. Good run• 
ning' water~ pr .. Ce rery low and terms easy . 
Mch26•m6, A, R. McINTIRE, 
:£sa.m.inatlon of' Sehool'l'eaohel'II 
ME.:ti1TINGS of the Hoard lortheeumma-ti.on of applicants toinstruct in the Pub, 
lie School• ofKnoxcortnty will be held in Mt• 
Ver.non, 10 the Council Chamber , on the last 
SMurday of el'ery month in the year, !\ttd 
!ID the e<econd S&turday in March, April ,May, 
8epletnbe r,Ootobe!i and November. 
Marchi, 1OHNM.li:WALT,Clork. 
A FORTUNE! 
How to obtain it and remaln al ho111e. 
HO FOR THE BLACK HILLS! 
Combination formiug, Fol' the small otttlay 
of $IO to $50, n fortune can be made. For par• 
ticulars addre•• H, L . LOWMAN, Larnmle 
City, Wyoming, 
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pav I R ar c,f Hotels F1·ont Street 
such •pecinl tax. lJ this amendment to the Port, Sher1•y and -other kindl'I ot ! n e ' ' 
Con•titution of the State of Ohio, shall be lVine. HT. VERNON, Oll]O. 
adopted by & majority of the electors of the 
State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold- Sept. 11 , 1874-ly 
eh !or the election of Senators and Represent 
ntives i,hall become section seven of the MILLINERY & DRESS MAKINN twelftL. article of tho Constitution of the State . Lr. 
of Ohio. At ouch election the voters desiring 
to vote in favor of said amen.-lment, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots tbe worda1 
"For amendment taxing Dogs;" those des ir 
ing to vote against the amendment the words, 
11Againet amendment taxing Dogs.11 
;;;&I" A good a•sortmcnt of CARRIAGES, 
PH.LETONS, SAMPLE WAGONS~ BUGGIES, 
&c., ::i.t reasonable rates. 
GEORGE L. CONVERSE, 
Speake,• of the llou,e of R,presentativa. 
.ALPHONSO HART, 
President of the Senctle. 
Aclopted March 29, 1875. 
ap9to 
GET S~.A. VED 
-AT-
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W I SHES to announce to the ladies of Mt• Vernon and vicinity that she has taken 
the store room on Gambier street , first door 
,rn~t of .Main. where she has opened a choice 
and elegant ~tock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the la.test and most fashionable styles. I am 
nlso agent :tor Knox county for the Domestio 
Pa.per Patterns for cutting all kinds of Dresses. 
The patrenage of the public is solicited. 
. April 16, 1875. ELLA DA \'IDSON. 
,Office at Stable 01· eitl,er of the Hotels . 
Keej for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phmtons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
1•erscms wishing to purchase either BUGGIES 
or .HARNESS will tind it to thci1· advantage 
to give me a call. . 
L&KE le'• JONI~S. 
Mal'l!h 27 , 1374. SE L E GU E S', Kentucky :Blue Grass 
D VARD BLO()Tr Orchard G-rass, Boot and Shoe Store. 
lVOO l -. . . 'CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
-FOR SA.LE AT- JAMES IIU7rCHINSON HOT AN)) COLD BATHS ! Stevens' Grain Elevator. A NNOUNCES to the citizents of Knox county that he has moved into his ELE-
We h•ve made arrongements (for the •c•son) G.!..NT NE IV STORE ROOM, ou Main street, Ba.fr Cutting in Best Style. 
LADI:ms llAlR WOlilt 'l'O ORDE!t 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Maleanil Female Agents, lo their locali ty 
Coets nothing_to try- it. Particulars free. P 
0, VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Me. 
to sell the Celebrated Mari;h Laucl Plaster at opyoiite the Comm.acial House, where he hll!f 
1)0 Cents Per 100 Lbs,, on hand a full line -0fBOOTS AND SIIOES, 
1ui&i:xl t o all conditionB and aU seasons. Par-
Which is 10c. per 100 lbs. (s•y40c. per bbl licular attenti,on gi•en to CUSTOM WORK. 
less than it hns ever been sold for in this mar) By d,Jing good work and g iving. prompt at-
ket. A fresh cal' load just received. Remem lentio n to buainess, I hope to rece1Ye a hbera.l 
berour motto, '< \Ve pay cash for all we pnr sbart;;ofpubliepr..trouage. 
chase; we sell for cnsh ancl make no charges JAM:E.S HUTCHINSON. 
mch26m3 U. STEVENS & SON, : 10: Vorn~n, April 1f .1ST4. , 
Latest Out I 
vVING'S 
NEVV-
DltUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commcrcittl House, 
Just opencd 1 witb a Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Ilair Brushes, 
'l1ootl1 Brushes, 
Hair 
Clothes Brus1ics, 
'l'oilct Powders, 
Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E .. D. W. C. WING 
\Vill be happy to greet his ohl customers, and 
all others who may favor h im with a ca.11. 
Particular Attention Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptiol, and 
Family Receiptf 
$""Jil .. Remember the place, t~iposite the 
COMMERCIAL llOUSE. ~ 
June 26, lS/4 . 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE C'U'l'TER, 
East End of ISurgcss St., 
lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL \YORK in Stone, such as ,vindow Caps, Sills, Blli lding and Range Stone, 
promptlv executed. • Jan23-ly 
Road Notice, 
N O'fIC~_is hereby given th_attbere v~-il~ be a 11etlhon preseut~d to the Comm1sstou-
ers of Knox county, at their _June seebion, 
1875 prR.yin,., for the alterntion and vacation 
of a ' County O road , beginning at the Brown 
Meeting House Grave-Yard i u Hownnl town-
ship, Knox county; thence westward through 
the farm of Lewis Critchfield, in the vicinity 
of a log-house 0 11 said fa rm; thence Nort11-wes-
tedy to a Sugar tne on the road leading from 
Gambier to Monroe Milli!, thence North on 
said line of townships Monroe and Howar<l to 
sto.ke No. 28, at Pleasant Valley Church, Yll.· 
ca.ting tl"e old road running from 1S1llwood to 
Y-0nroe Mills in Knox county Dei.ween the 
said Brown Meeting House in Howard town~ 
ship, Knox. county 1rnd the Pleasant Val ley 
Church in Monroe townsh ip, in said county.-
Said portion ofsa.id road bei11g~se]essand s~hl 
portion asked to be vacated, berng th~t J~o~tion 
which runs through the lands of Lewis Critch-
field , Mrs. Cnrter1 James B~rry, J. Smith, J. 
Horn and I. Cass1l. 
ap30w4 ~[ANY PETITIONERS. 
H psYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CllARM• 
ING." How ei ther sex ma.y fascmato 
'and gn.in the loYe and &ff~?t~on ?f any person 
they choose, instantly. Ilus simple 1;1-enta-
acquirementall can posseiss, free, ~y mail, _for 
25 cents i tog~ther with a ~Iarrrnge <;tmde, 
Egyptian Orac)e, Dreams, H1nts to Ladies. A 
queer book, 100,000 sold. ;\ddress ~- WIL-
LIAM & CO., Publisbere, Ph1ladelph1a. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SE.J).SONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEJ'i'TS 
n' A.RRANTED TO FIT, 
And :Made in tho Neatest Manner. 
Al ways on hand and for sale, a large and com 
vlete stock of 
Gents' l<'urnishing Goocls 
AND II/I.TS AND CA.PS . 
Singer's Sewing 11Iachlne. 
' 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends tha 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singe 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf 
tI 
r's 
in 
I 
• Bishop's \Varehouse 
The uu~lersigne<l having purchased the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE WAREllOUS ~. 
·al Announces that he will carry on o. gcne1 
·warehouse Lu8iness at the oJd nn<l well knol\ 
sta.ud where he will always be found reody 
pay th e highest market price f'or nl I kinds of 
·11 
to 
S~EDS, GRAiN 
"VV"C>OL! 
an d 
I \\'ILL KEEP ON ILi.ND AND FOR SAL E 
SA.LT, FISH, LAND PI, .l STER 
AXD Al,J, KIKDS OF SEEDS. 
' 
SAUUEL DISIIOP, 
Successor- to J.E. ,voodbri<lg e, 
mchl:3m3 
0. n. CHILDS & CO . , 
BOOTS ~ SHOES 
' -AND-
s. \VUG:S:.ES,~LE D!i<~A.LER 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St 
CLI:VEL.&:ro'D, OHIO, 
., 
ALSO, 
lVesiern ltnbbcr Agcnc y 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLES 
'S, RubbCJ.• Hoots a1ul Shoe 
ALWAYS ON JIA1'D, 
1' he a ti.cation of dealers is in rited lo ou1 
' 
. STOCK OF GOO DS 
N"ow in store and daily r.1-riYiug-ma<le for 
Western trade1 and nl.so to 
our 
Our Own Factory Goods , 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boo ts, 
cl Plow Shoes and Brogans, an 
Womens', Misses and Children 
CaH' Polhll and B,11s. 
s' 
All custom hand-made and wa,..-anlcd 
M:u·c.h 28, 1873-1 v 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
tely H A YING bougl1 t the Omuibu,ea IA owned by hlr. Beunett and Mr. S:in 
!!Ion, I n-m. n:n.dy to answer all _calls for ta.k 
pa&.sengen to and rr-om the Railroads; and 
a,Jw carry persons to an<l f.c.om Pic•Nics in 
country. Ol'Uers left nt the Bergin House 
he prom.i:uy attenrled to. M. J, SRALT 
dcr-
in~ 
,vi 
the 
wil l 
s. 
Aug. 9 . y l. 
Real Estate. 
cnce I F you want to buy, sell or.trade a resid in hH. Vernon, or n. form rn Kr,ox cou nty, 
call and see L. H. MITCHELL, 
febl2tf Opposit~ th~ Pbst-0:ffi:c e. 
:l 
4' 
= ~ 
Q ;; . 
.. 
OI 
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~ 
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JAMES BOWN & SON, 
=-'I, 
Ma nufacturers of and Wholesale and Ret:iil 
Dealers in 
Gu ns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
A MMUNI'i'ION, in all varieties , 
AGENTS FOR 'I'll B 
Un ion JJJetalic Oa1·triJge Comp'y.,. Good.. 
B 
Also Manufacturers of 
B.ifie :Ba1•1•e1s 
ton, 
oth Iron and Cast Steel, equnl to Reming-
or any other make. .Mnnufacti~rers nJJd 
pairers of all kinds of LiJi::ht Machrnery. Re 
JAIIIES BOWJli & SOJli, 
13G & 138 WOOD S'l'., PITTSill:RGIJ, PA. 
Nov. 27, 18i4. 
N EW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AK.ES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
erally, that he has resumed the Grocery 
iuess in his 
gen 
bus 
E Jegaut New Sto1•e Uoom, 
Vine Street, a Few Doors West On 
of Main, 
w here he intend!!! keeping on hn11tl, aut.l for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Em bracing every dtsoription of Goods usually 
pt in n first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
ll guarantee c"\""ery article sold to ~c fre~h 
d genuine. From my loug e.xpenence rn 
siness nnd determination to plea~e custom-
ke 
wi 
an 
bu 
I ho})e to de.serYe ancl rective a liberni 
~re of publir, patronage. Be krnd enough to 
I at my NEW STORE and see what I have 
ers 
sh 
cal 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Ut. Vernon, Oct.10, 18i3. 
, 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
tho only remedy ever discovered tha.t will 
:E>os:l't:l...,.el.y Cu.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
AND 
RHEUMATISM, 
0 ommon forms of tho di.sea.so ba.v-o seldom re. 
tired tho use of more tb..'.l.n one bottle. q, 
0 NE BOTTLE-usually Jes11-CURES 
DYSPEPSIA, PLEURISY, 
ERYSIPELAS. 
0 ne or two app11ca.tloni, cures CIIIL• 
DLAINS, CHAFED FEE'r.1. TIC DO• 
LODEAUX, NEllVOUS •rOOTH 
ACHE, SICK HE~DAOHE. 
0 ne bottle 1• a sure Curo Cor 
ERVOUS UEADACIIE, LA.ME DACK, 
IPTHEBIA, or SOBE THROAT. 
N 
D 
Pr:loe, <>:n.e X>ol.l.ar. 
Q- If you are afflicted, send to your druggi.st 
or this arti,.cle; he will get it for you. or ecnd 
XE DOLLAR BY llA.IL to U5 and it will be 
ent p1.:_GJ!ld. 
f 
0 
• LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
• CLEVELAND, OHIO. .. 
s OLD IN CllY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
A 
C 
" 
le~r:i13:s1Q1n~~~i, ~~::;~~ 1l:JWgf:t1,.!: 
olvdo. -
Feb. 5, 187 5-yl 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A:XD-
Whol~ale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
JJlT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
H AS the exclusive agency for the ,ale o the 
()cleb1.•ated "\Vahn,,1·ight Ale 
M anufactured at Pithburgh, Pa., which is 
he only pure .Ale now in ihc market. Sohl 
y the barrel and half barrel. Dealers &a.p-
t 
b 
p lied oo liberal terms. Mny 16, 18i3-Iy 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
I n Banning's lfew Block, corn2r of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
i!JOUNT 1-·EUl\'ON, 01110, 
AhraYl!l on han<l, 1iladc exprc:-;~l.r 10 order,u. 
choice and clcgnn t scoc k or 
f.,\.DIES' GAl'l'EUS. 
Particular a.ttentio11 1rni<l to 
0-u.s-tom ~e>r1~--
RUBBERS & OVEHSIIO-ES . 
u 
.f,t&'S"" _.All our Good.s a.re \\arra.1!tc-d. De sure 
nd give me ucall before purcha~rngcl~ewhere . 
No trouble to show Good"-. 
,J.\11 ES S,\ PI'. 
__ ir_t_. V_e_rn_o_n..,;._N_·,_,v_._2_~_.~1.s_1_2_.-___ e,.,.._ 
V !LUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at privute sale, FORTY FOUR VALUABLE IlUILDJJ:(G LOTS 
mmcdintcly Enst of t11c prrmiu.s of :-::nnue 
Snyder in the City of Mt. Vernon, 1 mming 
roru G~rubier Avenue to DjJ?"hstrcct. 
i 
f 
Also for sale, '£WELVE SPLJcl(DlD 
BUlLDlNG LOTS in the .. \Vcstern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my prcse_nt rcE-ideHce. 
Said Lots '"l'•ill be sold sing)y ?r rn parcel!;. to 
nit pu.rcba.sers. Those w1sb10g to secure 
cheap and desirable Ilnildiug Lots ha.,· e n c,r 
an e:r.cellentopportunity to do 8C . 
• 
For terms and other particulars, cal-4 upon o 
d<lresslhesubscribcr. TIS 
JAllF.S ROGE , . 
Mt. Vcrnon 1 A1~g-~ . 1Si2. ::r b •, _ 
E-t 
crl 
~ 
~ 
t!J 
11,' 1'OU WOULD SA,•J: ~IONl:Y 
BUY TIIE 
American 0uHon-hole & ~ewing Machin 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-running, strong and durable. It will use cotton, .silk. or linen 
thread; will iew the finest or heaviest goods 
work beautiful button-hole• in nil kinds ol 
goods; will over-seam, embroider the edges OJ 
ga.:rment3, hem, fell, tuck, Lraid, cord, bin<l.1. 
~tber t-nd sew ruffling at the same time. snd 
:lliofthis without buying extrns . Ilundreds 
already in use in Kno:x county. Ful} in~truo 
Uons free. Payments made ea~y. Best cf nee 
dlee, ')il and thread, nnd nll krndis of ntt nch 
p:,-cnt.s at th e office. \\'e repair all kinds o 
~viug Machines.and warrant the ¥ork. Oi 
fl:$!~ on Mulberry street/ two doors North o 
'Vine, Mount Vernon ,O 1io. 
Maroh7-y WM, M, PRICE,A.gen.l 
